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About Town
BMrioiu flt at Mmry*! .

Church achool # a  aot ha rwuBMd 
untU SunaK  ̂■ «« . 1*.

Bmmmi e< M Banton
_____to apandbic tha waek-and
■ad holiday hi Naw Toiit City.

la d y  Itobarta Lodge. Daughtera 
ad at. Oaoiga, wtU hold tta month
ly maatlag Tuaaday avanlng at S 
o'clock in tha Maadnic TMnpIe.

Th* Alptoa Society wM hold its 
BMBthly Biaatlng tomorrow after
noon at S:>0 at the Italian-Ameri- 
■aa clubhouae on E3drldge atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Rogers ot 
Pea|1 street, left yesterday for 
K -e—  City, Mo., where they will 
visit their son-in-law and daugh- 
:^r, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Han- 
aaa.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed In for sal
vage It you want to keep 
playing the new onek 

S |̂C each paid for old r ^  
orda Irrespective o f quantity.

No Herald 
Monday

No Issue of the .Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published on Mon
day, Labor Day.

Wilbert Oeorge Sullivan, seaman 
first class, now In the Pacific area, 
reached his 20th milestone today, 
and completes two years In the 
Navy. Graduating from Manches
ter High school in June of 1940, In 
September he enlisted in the Navy, 
and trained, at the Naval Station 
in Newport and the submarine 
school In New London. His broth
er, Jamas, Is with the Coast Guard 
on Nantucket Island. They are 
the sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sullivan of 396 Hartford Road.

KEMP'S
Tel. 5680

Schools Provided 
With Enough Coal

The single sessions o f the High 
school and the early closing of 
the schools resulted In a saving 
of about 5700 In the fuel bill. It 
was revealed today.

The bins In the schools were 
filled early this spring. As a re
sult the schools in Manchester are 
well provided for coal in case of 
a further shortage that seems 
likely this year.

British-
Ameritan Club

BIN G O
TONIGHT^

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!. 

Admission 25c

INCOME T A X  SERVICE
PreUmlnary Tax Returns 

for Indlvidoals 
Am Dae September 18.

Iblephone M&dieater 8208

Notice

Crood N^ews From
AMERICA

^America. Sept. 6. H O I Tbe 
War Werkert, who ere ttaytoq 
ea their iehit tedey leiteed el 
tskief e belMey, ere servtoq 
settee es esr sleve-drlvlet ea- 
dsiies tiMt free Asiericeee wM 
ha setitfied with esthtog toee, 
thee thehr. eeeeedltlee|6ieai^ 
resder.

IN T i ^  
C.A.>C

AMBULANCE 8EBVIOB

•URKE©
CENTER ST HlNCHESnR CDH'i

■■ A publlfc hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission of 
M-'nchester, Tuesday, September 
7, 1943, at 8:00 P. M.. in the 
Municipal Building, to consider 
proposal to change from Resi
dence Zone B District to Resi
dence Zone C District all or part 
o f an area on the Northwest cor
ner o f West Middle Turnpike and 
Oxford Street extending EaStBWy 
from the present C District about 
195 feet, more or leaa, to Oxforo. 
Street and extending Northerly 
from West Middle Turnpike about 
300 feet, more or less.

Zoning Commission of Man
chester. Connecticut.

Charles W. Holman.
Chairman.

Carl W. Noren.
Secretary.

Miss Rogers’ 
Will Filed

Income from Balance 
Of Estate Goes to Hos
pital for Research.
The will of the late Miss Gert

rude H. Rogers, whb formerly 
owned the Rogers F>aper Manu
facturing Company,'was filed with 
Judge of Probate William S. Hyde 
this morning. 'The worth of Miss 
Rogers’ estate is not known since 
the Inventory has not been filed.

Miss Rogers leaves the contents 
of her home at 65 Prospect Street 
to her close friend, Miss M aryO . 
Chapman, of 75 Forest street. She 
leaves an annuity of $100 s month 
to Mrs. Alice Hewitt, of this town, 
who had been In h?r employ for 16 
years, "rhe Incomp from the bal
ance of her estate is left to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
specifically to be used for scientific 
research In medical and pathologi
cal work of the hospital. To attain 
the use of such income the hospital 
budget la to be approved by Dr. 
Isaac Kingsbury, of Hartford, and 
Dr. Howard Boyd, of Manchester. 
The balance of the estate from 
which this Income Is to derive la 
to be held In trust by the Phoenix 
State Bank and Trust Company, of 
Hartford, and Robert S. Morris, of 
West Hartford.

George H. Plnney, formerly of 
Manchester, now o f Orange City, 
Florida, and the Phoenix State 
Bank and Trust Company, are the 
executors of the estate,

Since the value of the estate is 
not known it is difficult to estimate 
to what extent the hospital will 
benefit by the bequest. Since the 
Income designated for hospital use 
la specifically for research work It 
cannot he said yet how the hospital 
can put it, to use. There la no set
up for medical or pathological re
search at the institution at present 
and it would-take a large Income to 
set up such a department and pay 
foi' a research worker.

It has been estimated thkt Mrs. 
Rogers’ worth Was betwMn $400,- 
000 and $500,000. Her estate in
cludes the large residence and apa- 
cioua grounds on Prospect street 
here and her winter home at Sara' 
sots, Florida.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets ,̂ Too

The drafting o f fathers for mill- ' 
tary service poses quite a serious 
question for draft board members. 
Naturally the local boards must  ̂
abide by regulations, and when 
they are told to draft fathers the 
local quintet will, of course, have 
to do it. But the local board .la do
ing everything It can to forestall 
taking the fathers.

At a meeting In Hartford last 
Monday, rtight draft board mem
bers were told to Inventory their 
registrants to see if they could 
pick up here and there some on the 
deferred list who are not fathers. 
The pos.-iibi1lty exiists that aoms 
registrants have deferments for 
dependency where that dependency, 
no longer exists. Registrants are 
supposed to notify the draft board 
when their status changes, but 
some may be found who hpve fall- 
^  to do that.

As long as large quotas are de
manded each month there will be 
the ever-increaalng likelihood that 
tbe father group will have to be 
cut Into. "The Manchester board 
haa not been able to fill its quota 
the past three months despite the 
fact that the local registrant list 
haa been eombed as fine as possi
ble. Married men are being taken 
wherever the circumstances of de
pendency are not extreme, and 
even. In the case, of the married 
men without children, the local 
board does Its best to hold them 
out i f  any single men are available.

Frequently criticism is heard In
volving some single registrant who 
isn’t in the service. In most cases 
these men ars on war jobs and 
their employers have won a place 
for theih on the War Manpower 
commission’s withdrawal program, 
so there la nothing the local board 
can do about it. ’This column has 
received anonymous letters abopt 
different persons not being draft' 
ed, but in every instance the writ' 
ar was wrong. On# of the regis- 
tranta waa over 58, another has an 
extrema dependency and atlll an 
other to an aircraft amployee and 
due to go In two montha. When 
you get to the bottom of most 
such criticisms you find that the 
criticner doesn’t know the facts 
in the case.

Town 
Advertisemeiil

Audit Report
NoUce la hereby given that the 

audit report of the books of ac
counts and financial records o f the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
for the fiscal year ended August 
16, 1943, Is on file tn. the office of 
the Town Clerk and Is open fpr 
public Inspection. • .

This legal notice Is given In 
compliance with Section 162E of 
the Municipal Auditing Act of 
1939* Samuel J. ’Turklngton,

Town Clerk.
Dated at Manchester this 2nd 

day of September, 1943.

Masons to Open 
\ Season Tuesday
Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 

A A. M. will open the fall ' and 
winter season Tuesday ' evening. 
Sept. 7 at 7 :30 p. m. with a apecial 
communication.! 'The FeUowcraft 
degree will be conferred.; The o f
ficers of Manchester Lodge, have 
very bu.sy season ahead before the 
ending of the year, November 30 
with applications on file for candt 
dates' In watting and. new ones
being received. 'The first half of 
the year has been a very prosper
ous one for Manchester Vodge.

’Tuesday evening, Sept. 14 there 
will be a regular communication 
and business meeting at which de. 
grees will be conferred. All mem 
bers of the craft are cordially In' 
vited to attend.

Let your «E” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

' One local woman didn’t have ice 
cold beer when, she got home the 
other day. She went into a Main 
street package store and insisted 
that she be sold a whole case of 
beer that was ice cold. ’The clerk 
tried to tell her that she should 
take a few bottles Ice cold and the 
rest not on the ice. She said she 
had *  big party of friends coming 
and hhe had to' have a case o f beer 
that waa ice cold.

Finally the clerk packed a case 
o f beer from the refrigerator and 
started out to her car. 'Then they 
tried to open the car door. It 
wouldn’t give. In some manner 
the door lock had jammed. 'The 
clerk put the case of beer on the 
roadway right in the sun and went 
back to hts job. The wonian hur
ried to a telephone to get a re
pairman front a local garage to 
open the automobile door. He ar
rived about 20 minutes la^er and all 
this time the "ice cold’’ beer stood 
In the broiling sun.

The package store clerk came 
out to watch the repairman open 
the door. While qtanding there he 
heard his beer customer remark, 
"Oh. dear. I’ve got to go to Hart
ford to meet a train and I’m so 
afraid I’ll be late.’ ’

"What about the Ice cold beer 
that you Iiad to have Ice cold?’ ’ 
the store clerk asked.

"Oh, I can put It In my Ice box 
when I get home,” she replied.

Naturally t)ie store clerk kept 
his thoughts to himself seeing that 
the customer Is always right.

Labor Day Week-End 
Schedule of Hours At 

^Arthur Drug Company
SUNDAY, SEPT. 5 .

Open 9 a. m. to 1 p. ni. and 6 to 9 p. m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 6 

Open 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 6 to 9 p. m.

Arthur
8454>IAIN s t r e e t

Stores, Inc.
V TEL. 38P9

^ ^ I n s u r e

I n ^

All Lines of 
Insurance
853 Main Street

Sure InsuranceI I

REYMANDER’S
ALWAYS FEATURES 

BEST EATS
t o  BE HAD m  TOWN!

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT
OPEN ALL DAT MONDAY —' LABOR DAT.

P e y m a n d e r ’ s  R e s t a u r a n t
Fine Wines. Liqaprs find Beer 

-37 Okk Street Tflephnne 3922

ALICE COFRAM 
(Known As Uoeen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL'MEIIIUM 
Seventh liaugliler nt'« Seventh Son 

BoHi With » . Veil. 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A; M. In 9 P.. M. Or By Appolnt- 
Rient. In the ^ rv te e  of the Pe«>> 
pie for SO Teara.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone e-2024

F IL M S
^DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

Official Notice 
Making Ypters

’The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of -Mancheater here- 
by give notice that they will be 
In session at the Town CSerk’a Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
tbe purpose o f  examining the 
qualification of electors and ad
mitting to the • ELECTORS’ 
OATH those who shall be found 
qualified on the following daya: ' 

Saturday,, Septemher U  hud 
Saturday, September 18. from 
• a. m., until 8 p. m., ' (Eaatem 
W ar Tlraa).

Said first eesalon may be pub
licly adjourned from UnM to time 
but BO eeaeion ahall b̂e held later 
than Saturday. September .18 CX' 
cept fi session to examine and ad' 
mlt -'those whose qualifications 
nature after Saturday, Septem
ber 18 and on or before Monday, 
October 4, 1943, which ' ‘ session 
shall be held on Saturday, October 
2. 1943, from 10 a. m. until 12 
noon.

SIgited,
David Chambers,
Harold R. Symington, 
Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Cecil W. England,
Jack M. Gordon, 
Clarenoe N. Luidan. 
Harold M. Rsed.

Bbard o f  Selectman 
- Samuel J. ’Turklngton,

Tow-n Cleric 
, Dated . s t , Msnehester ' this 1st 

day o f September, 1943.

We believe The Hera'id prints as 
much news and uses as many pic
tures of the service men as many 
of the large city dailies. We are 
glad to do it. ’These bhef personals 
or stories of the doings of the men 
in the service interest their fami
lies, friends and townspeople, and 
reach about 800 Manchester boys 
all over the world, as nearly one- 
third of those 800 Heralds are 
mailed overseas. A t first thought 
this might iMiem to be a source of 
considerable Income. ’The reverse 
la true. ’The constant changing of 
lengthy addresses means more 
clerical work, and the high- postage 
rates has made it imperative to 
raise the subscription price as of 
September 1.

Stories o f valor and brief no- 
' tices appearing In the “About 
Town" columns have been clipped 
and filed, alphabetically,' in this of
fice affording a comprehensive his
tory of the great majority of l^ys 
who have gone out from Mpncnes- 
ter to serve their country and of 
whom we are all prou4. For much 
of this news we arie indebted to the 
mothers, or to the Public Relations 
departments of the camps, naval 
stations or air bases. The latter as 
a rule are prmted form letters, lit
tle but tbe name is personal and 
occasionally a mother Is offended 
because we do not use all this ma
terial. With restrictions on both 
paper and metal we have to draw 
the line somewhere. Some ask us 
to broadcast news of the arrival, 
on furlough, of their sons, others 
don’t want It publicized fearing 
friends would monopolize tbe all- 
too-ahort time off for the boya. 
Sometimoa we ara asked to an
nounce both arrival and departura, 
and again many just as worthy 
never-, raeelva recognition of any 
kind, they have no press agent or 
handy telephone.

Of the men who are doing, yeo- 
aoan—we should aay heroic ser
vice in . camps and battle fronts— 
tha eight or more physicians who 
have gone out from this town, we 
hear very little.

W e have also been keeping track 
o f Uncle Sam’s “ nieces,’ ’ the wom
en who are making good In the 
different branches o f the service 
and releasing men for combat 
While In . World War -I there were 
only a handful, less than a dozen, 
"yeomanettes” —yeomen (F ) — in 
World War n  there are already 
more than 50; 17 of them nurses, 
15 WAGS, U  “ Waves” , two 
"Spars," one each in the Air Corps, 
Mertnea and in Red' Cross work 
overseas, and one or two are at 
Aeronautic BChoola^

'The picture of the Can Can Girls, 
1943 version of Gag Nineties enter
tainment, which will be one of the 
featured acts at the Labor Day 
field day at the north end Monday, 
sort of stirred memories among 
the older residents. ’These memories 
go back more than forty years ago 
to wha't was then known as Apel’s 
Opera House. And within the 
shadow of this old theater the Can 
Can Girls will do their stuff. Apel's 
Opera house staged some great 
shows, “Way Down East," "East 
Lynne," "U^cle Tom’s Cabin,” etc. 
Once in awhile naughty burlesque 
shows were |W(t on mych to the de
light of the male population and 
the chagrin of the reform set. 
Maiily-'a man used to watch the 
trains come In with the ’ ’show peo
ple” and greet the. chorines with 
“ Oh you kiddo,”  and a peculiar 
whistle that today is described as 
a "wolf call.”

The chorus girls were, for the 
most part, buxom and painted 
without the glamour of today’s 
lassies. Usually .they were judged 
on their ability to look good to the 
male population. Many a man will 
recall how he used to think up ex
cuses to "go down town” on show 
nights when there was a "girlie 
show” at Apel’s. Friend wife, how
ever. usually found something else 
for hubby to do and the audiences, 
for the most part, were what was 
then known as ” gay young blades” ' 
sowing their wild oats. Few wom
en ever attended the show and for 
obytous reasons. Respectable dow
agers would watch, from a safe 
dlstanta t6 aee which of the young 
ladies dared defy tradition about 
the "stage." ’The Can_Can girls 
will be back Monday but they will 
not cause the commotion their 
stage sisters did forty years ago.

Town to Take 
Over Property

Starts Action to Own 
Old Foley Estate; His
tory o f the Tract.
’The town haa started action to 

take over 13 lots in what is k n o ^  
on the present town records /as 
Prospect Hill, terrace, but to some 
of the older residents as the Tony 
Pastor estate. To the still older 
residents it was known as the 
Foley farm. ’The property In 
quertion is bounded on the north 
by Farm road,'and faces Prospect 
street.

Tony Pastor in Family
One of the members of the Foley 

family, Josephine, married Tony 
Pastor, the famous originator of 
vaudeville shows, and made her 
home In New York. 'There were 
other members of the family who 
had an interest In the property, 
among thrtn Annie, who married 
A. E. Goddefroy, a railroad man, 
who later became the owner of 
the property.

Much Litigation
Because of trouble in settling 

the estate, the matter was In the 
New York courts for many yeara 
and the Manchester property being 
part of It, the result was one of 
the longest documents to' appear in 
the local probate' records.

By the time that the caae was 
settled, the proposed purchasers 
who had plotted the land, had gone 
out of business and now the town 
will take over the propertj' for 
taxes. The old house that was on 
the property waa allowed to decay, 
also the bani. All o f the members 
o f the Foley family have died and 
under the Will that was under pro
test, the property would have gone 
to relatives o f A. E. Goddefroy in 
German)^.

GRILL
RLLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D A N C E
-N I To the LilUnff Ttines of 

DON MAC AND HIS R H Y ^ M  MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  M O D ^  PRICES!

ROAST VEAL
HALF BROILERS R O A sf>Q R K

STEAKS
FRIED SCALLOPS VEAL CUTLETS

Fine Wines —  Liquors end Beer 
30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894

ATenge Daily Circulation
For the Mouth of AuKUSt, 1948

8^58
Member o f the Aiadit 

t Bureau o f Clrenlallpus Manchester—^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeeMt ot U'. S. Wektber Bureau

SUghtly eeoler tonight and Wed- 
neaday forenoon; scattered Show
ers tonight. .

/
(ClaesUled Advertiaing ou Page 10)

Let Your ’’E ”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Sube^

Free Enlargement
With Every Boll of Film 
Developed and Printed 4 w C

ELITE STUDIO

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT B:15 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR SI.00

AERO BINGO
• --------a t ---------- .

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your Car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES '  (3 ) $10.00 GAMES
(1 ) $20.00 GAME (1 ) $50.00 GAME

A $5,000 cash' depbait demended 
by the town aa g guarantee for 
the faithful exerclM of a water de
partment contract on dieposlt*in a 
local bank la the center o f an un
usual controversy these days. 
Clsarance for the payment o f  thia 
sum back to the original aubdi- 
vidor of a tract In the weat part 
at town has been given, but as the 
original company which placed the 
money aa a contrucfufil guarantee 
to BOW out o f extotenn, the Select
men are at Iom  just who to pay 
It to now.

The Selectmen spent a puxzUng 
liaU hour considering the matter 
the other night aiid coming to Yio 
dealsion on the matter, tabled tee 
request until it can be established 
if the proper )>ersoB will receive 
the money deposited.

.It to understood that the reqii^t 
for payment o f thia sum haa come 
from the qriginal- offlcsra of the 
real estate corporation wMch con. 
atructed several h undi^  houses 
In. Manchester, but now this cor
poration'has been dissolved and 
whils the deposit In tha local bank 
eras mads tu tha name at that then 
openatog agency, such company is 
not imw o f record.

A mofe detailed report on who 
will receive the deposit will be 
required by (he Selectmen.

Jap beetles and corn borers are 
not the only enemies of the ama
teur gardener's corn. Skunks and 
squirrels are just as bad. The 
skunks push the stalks over and 
then eat the corn, husks and all. 
The squirrels stand on their hind 
leg., and pull; the busks down and 
then eat the kernels. The office 
garden authority claims he has no 
such trouble. He. sprays his com 
with alum water. It puckers up the 
mouths of the skunks and squirrels 
so they can’t eat. That’a what 
makes them wild—he seys.'

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guarantficA Reasonable Prtres. 
No obllgamp for an estinuite. 
Write

Burton Insulati

Labor Day Week-End 
Schedule Of Hours 

At Quinn’s
SUNDAY, SEPT. 5 '  ♦

Open 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 6 to 9 p. m*

MONDAY, SEPT. 6  ̂ ^
Open 9 a.-m. to I  p. m. and 6 to 9  p. m.

QiwmA&wmicum
073 MAIN SntEBT ^

Not often, perhaps never, does 
any one of the traveling carnlvala 
make any effprt to keep the 
grounds clean during their stay 
here. Usually the grounds are 
littered with rubbish o f  all sorts 
and the place generally stays that 
way until the show leaves town;' 
But the K. of C. •carnival on Main 
street to- an exception to the gen
eral practice. Every day, before 
noon, the endoeure is r i ^ d  over 
and every bit of. litter cleaned tip 
and burned. Its a pleMure to walk 
around on the lo t

Connecticut hfis had two dry 
atorma thto aummer. One came 
In August and the other to just 
about blowing itself ou t It to un- 
ueuaL With the wind in tbe east 
for more than 48 hours it waa al
most certain to bring rain.N,

But September to likely to pro
duce a real rain atorm. It Was 
just flva years ago the 21st o f this 
month that gave us the worst hur
ricane ever experienced in New 
EnglanA

A local soldier who baa been in 
aervicc but a few weeka wrote 
home the other day—“ I ’ve gained 
60 pounds since I’ve been at camp 
Two pounds at flesh and 68 
pounds ot equlpmant

IF -YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
of a banqii«l or rater
ing occasion Aen see 
or caU

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

L A B O R  D

__  . W -

This Labor Day, as never be
fore, American' men and wo- 
ntori on the hpmie front are 
reminded of their objigatipn 
fo work  harder, p roduce  
more, that the victoiy may 
be sure/ that the liberty we 
love may be ouira to pass on 
to generations: tt^come.

Pradiice Mare — and 
Buy MORE War Bonds.

O L M E S  , r  U N E R A L

■ S

O M E

Phone 7897
28 St. Manchester

From Rail Wreck; 
<L2^ Are Injured

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, S E ^ E M B E R  7, 1948

Aid in Rescue of Trapped alid. Woundetl

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Many iiKOyer-Crowded j P la n t
Hospilals^eporled to ' . •
Be Near DeiAk; Wheel^ H e lp  ixlVen  
Burned /Loos^xjfroni 
Axle as: Express 
velops ‘Hot Box.’

P a y B oost

S-*

Labor Board Contrib  ̂
utes to Possible Solu
tion of Manpoujer 
Crisis on West Coast.
Washington. Sept. 7.—(e»—The 

War Labor Board contributed to 
a possible solution ot the west 
coast manpower crisis tbday with 
a wage boost for Boeing Aircraft 
workers which admittedly stretch
ed Its stabilization policy to th^ 
limit. ,To help, achieve produ^lon 
goals for Flying F o r t r e ^ .  tte 
board approved a revised job 
classification and wage rate sched
ule which permits Increases of 
more than $1 a day for tome of 
the men and women who build 
them at SeaUIe and Renton. 
Wash. /  .  ̂ I
Justified as/^Rare and Unusual”  !

In terms' of wage stabilization 
policy, the Boeing decision is jus
tified M  the WLB aa a “rare and 
unusual’’ caae. Donald M. Nelson, 
c h a ^ o n  of the War Production 
B ^ d .  and Vice Chairman 
.Oiarles E. Wilson personally ap- 

•workera away and took the body,/ paaled to the WLB a week ago to

Philadelphia, Sept. 7.— (fl*) 
— Twisted wreckage of the 
Pennsylvania railroad’s Con- 

, gressional Limited gave up 
seven more bodies to rescue 
workers at noon-time today, 
bringing to 65 the number 
known to have perished when 
the train piled up heading
into a curve In northeast Phila
delphia last night. At least 123 
among the Labor day crowd of 
641 pasiwngers were Injured aa 
the 16-car, Washington to New 
York express developed a "hot 

, box” and crashed with a . roar, j 
Many in over-crowded hospitals 
were reported near death.

Try to Identify Bodies
The niswly-dlscovered bodies 

and remnants of bodies were tak
en to the city morgue, where 
crowds of sorrowing relatives, 
some hysterical, filed past long 

■ rows In an attempt to make iden
tifications.

The tirsl body discovered as res- 
* cue workers broke into the No, 8 

coach and raised it with a crane 
was that o f a Marina lieutenant.

Two other Marine lieutenants 
and a sailor immediately ordered

ly. 
ad

British iWive Ahead 
CalaDrian Coast; 

Go Ten Miles Inland
y a n k  F lie r s  B la s t  

A t N azi"
Attacks in Belgium and Y a i l k e e  F l i e f S  

France Today Follow
British Night Raid. Airfields

Munich. tvt iWear Waples
Heavy
Assault

Eighth Army /Extends 
Invasion Arc to About 
60 Miles; Push Ahead 
On West Coast |o 

' At Least as Far as 
\ Palmi,. While on South 

Gains Extend Some 
Distance Past 'Meji®***

on

Rescuers attempt to relieve trapped and wounded pasaengers In one of the »ix derailed cars 
New York-bound Cong■esslonal Umlted, crack Pennsylvania passenger tram, which crashed In northeast 
Philadelphia last night at 6 o ’clock.

\ V

- ■ V  ' ■ • -

★ 'At ★

and a Marine detail which ha< 
stood guard through the night Was 
ordered closer to the wreckage.

As the crane resumed lilting, 
the decapitated body of a woman 
tumbled from the raised coach. 
'IVo more bodies were found when 
rescue workers crawled under.

Workers immediately began dis
secting the tangled metal o t j io .  7 
coach and three more bodies were 
discovered.

Eight Cars Pile Up 
Eight cars of the Washington to 

New Yoik Express wrenched loose 
and piled up last night In one of 
the nation’s worst rail disasters.

'fhe electric - powered train, 
Which makes the 226-mile run in 
210 minutes with Newark, N. J., 
the flist stop, and carried 541 pas
sengers—many of them Mrvlce 
men—was heading into a curye at 
Frankford junction, in northeast 
Philadelphia, when the accident 
occurred at 6:12 p. m. le.w.t.).

A wasU-packed journal box 
“ ran hot,”  railroad offioiala said, 
on the front of the seventh car of 
the 16-car train, burning the wheel 
loose froin the axle.

Coach Cut In Two 
The coach, hurtled into' a steel 

pole supporting overhead power 
lines, was cut in two vertically aa 
though by a giant axe. The coach 
behind jammed accordidn-llke 
against it. Six other cars behind 
them were thrown from the rails, 
but all the dead and most of the 
injured were in . the seventh and 
eighth coaches.

Passengers were buried under 
the debris from which many of the 
living were not released until

bend its policies to the utmost.
The new rates, ranging up to 

$1.60 an hour for top mechanics 
(plus 10 cents for night shift 
work), are subject to approval by 
Stabilization Director Fred M.

(Continued on Page . Eight)

3 Crewmen 
" Die in Crash

(Continued oh Page Six)'

46 Persons 
Die ill Blaze 
Razing Hotel

Searchers Dig Through 
Ruins for Still Oth
ers Unaccounted for 
Among 133 Registered

Bulletin!
Houston, Tex., Sept. 7.—(.4») 

—Forty-seven men, war work
ers, transl^ts and old-age 
pensioners, died today tn a 
fast-spreading fire that rav
aged the Gulf hotel at Preston 

’ and Louisiana* streets, an an
cient brick and frame struc
ture. Others of the 158 men 
listed on the. hotel’s register 
last night were tn crttlral con
dition. Thlrty-tWo were taken 
to hospitals, but 15 ^ere soon 
released. PoUoh and fire offi- 
ciaU said they believed all bod- 
lea had been removed from the 
ndns. .

Yank Paratroops Cut Off All 
Supply Routes to Jap Forces

___»• - ........ I ■ e' « ~

Russiaiis Practically 
Retake

Destruction 
ian Railway

of Ital-
Facilities.

Capture Airfield iu 
Markham Valley to Hit 
Land Lines of 20,- 
000 in New Guinea.

Forces Advancing in Di- i D e m a n d  F o O c l  
reclion of Kiev Jumpj 
Forward A ft^  C^pttir- 
ing Railway^ Junction.

Agency Have 
Full Powers

Moscow. ' Sept. 7.-— — __
The Red Army in the Donets
basin has practically com- Republican Group Raps 
pleted the recapture of the

Seven Others Injured 
In Wreck o f Crack 
20th Century Limited.
Ctonastota, N. Y.., Sept. .7—(d*)— 

The eastbpund 20th Century Lim
ited, New York Central extra fare 
Chicago-New York train waa 
w reck ^  today when the locomo- 

\lve^a boiler 'exploded, killing the 
three crewmen tn- the fcfib.

A t ' least seven others were-, in 
Jured when the filer left the tfack 
at 4:34 a. m. twb„ miles east of 
Canastota and 20 ' miles east of 
Syracuse.

173 Pasaengers on Train
Joseph Enitees, Syracuse district 

-claim  agent for the railroad, who 
said the boiler explosion caused the 
wreck, reported 1T3 passengeia 
Were oh the train.

He Identified the dead as Qaorga 
Pierce of Syracuse, engrlneer; J. 
Christian Larsen of Syracuse, fire
man, and (Harence Wriker o f Al
bany. traveling fireman. .
- Wriker’s  body was found In a 
fisid, about 60 feet from the four- 
track right o f way. Parts of the 

' engine were scattered over the 
field.

The locomotive, coal car, mall 
car and nine o f the 15 passenger 
icars wett! derailed. The first four

Houston. Tex.;, Sept. 7. — ‘iP)— 
The charred ruins'of a small mid- 
town hotel swept by-fire disgorged 
the bodies o f 46 persons early to
day.

Searchers were digging through 
the smoldering building for others 
still unaccounted fpr , among the 
133 war workers and transients

rich mining area while Rus- 
.sian forcee aiivancing iii the 
general direction of Kiev, 
capital city of the Ukraine, 
jumped forward after cap
turing the rail junction of Kono- 
top and are now threatening 
Bakhmach. The Soviet Air Force, 
softening the way for the ad
vancing ground troops, pounded 
the enemy front line and near 
rear bases where the retreating 
Germans were concentrating their 
forces in order to stem the ad
vance of the Russian tr.oops.

Unable.to Curb Avalanche 
Heavy rains', miles of mine

fields. demolished bridges and 
roads and river crossings in addi
tion to the, German tanks, planes 
and infantry were unable to curb

NcK '̂Deal ‘Instruments 
Of Fascism' in Bris
tling Indictment Today

cui's plunged down an embank-

i.>

inent. ^Othqra were strewn on the 
tracks, all 6f which were ripped 
up andYwisted into weird shapes 

To Detenulne Cuise 
Endres paid an mvoatlgation 

would he made to determine the 
..Muae o f tha boiler axploelon.
'  B. 6 . Hirach. Chicago, a patoen- 

ge f In one of the cars that went 
down theN^bankmentj asid there

(Coatiauad «■ Page tUx|
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Japanese
Losses Costly

People Warned War Sit
uation Warrants Abso
lutely No , Optimism.
New York, Sept. 7—(P)— T̂he 

Tokyo radio, in broadcasts report
ed to the (Jffice o f War Informa
tion, told the people of Japan to
day that the “development, o f the 
war situation hereafter warrants 
absolutely HQ optimism.''

One Tokyo domestic broadcast, 
tbe OWI said, admitted that the 
Japanese had suffered “costly” 
losses in the operations around 
Lae, New Guinea, and cautioned 
that the AUles would “sontln 
such persistent movements.” 
eoromsntator insisted, howsvi 
that the Japanese bad struck ’ ’an
nihilating blows”  at those Allied 
forces which had landed near Lae.

Impressive Pletnre Gives 
A Japanese Naval war corre 

spondent who recently returned to 
Tokyo from the South Pacific 
broadcast an impressive picture of 
American strength In that war 
theater, the OWI added.

“ Tha battles o f tbs South^ Pa 
d fic  area mount In fury with eatti 
passlns moment,”  he was quoted 
as s a y ^ .  “Recent offensive moves 
by enemy forcM in the Rendovs, 
New Georgls end , New Guinea

(CeutUiued oa Psxs Fouri
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Holiday Toll 
May Be High

Last Year's Total of 
350 Deaths Apppoach- 
ed. If Not Topped.
By The Associated Press

The nation’ s Labor Day week
end 4eath toll—swelled by one of 
the worst disasters, in American 
railroad history and a hotel fire 
—today-., appeared to have ap
proached, if nob, surpassed, last 
year’s total of 350 fabaUties.

Although''traffic, drowning and 
miscellaneous deaths and the hotel 
fire accounted for only 286 lives 
over the three-dsy holiday, a com
plete. list of those killed in the 
wreck of .the Congressional Limit
ed "at Philadelphia may bring the 
total above the 1942 figure.

Early today 58 were known defid* 
in the Pennsylvania railroad 
crash at Philadelphia, but city 
officials there said the total would 
be much higher, one estimating it 
at 150. Three trainmen were 
dead in the wreck o f the New York 
Central’s Twentieth Century Lim
ited at Canastota. N. Y.

The bodies o f 48 persons were 
removed from the ruins o f a 
Houston, Texas, hotel swept by an 
early morning fire.

The National Safety Ckiuncll haa 
predicted between 300 and 500 vio
lent deaths this holiday. In 1941 
there were 8l4 killed, and the year 
before. 514.

137 TraSlc VIctlmB 
Of the deaths ao far recorded, 

excluding the two railroad wrecks 
end the hotel fire, 1ST were traffic 
victims and tiS  mtocellanseua, in
cluding 25 drownings,

Califonua had the bigfaeat total, 
26 traffic fatalitiea and 18 mtocel- 
laneoUa deaths, two o f which were 
drownings. Ohio and Illinois 
each had 18 deaths whils New 

;York counted 16.
♦

Mackinac Island, Mich.. Sept. 7. 
_ ,/P ,_W ith  at bristling indictment 
of what it termed New Deal ” in- | 
strumenta of Fascism,” the, Repub- | 
llcan Home Front committee de-1 
manded today th^ establishment of 
a government agency with full | 
powers over the production, distri
bution and prices of food.

The committee, headed by Sen
ator Taft of Ohio and numbering 
Governors Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York and John W. B rickerof 
Ohio among its members, urged 
the Republican Advisory council 
of 49 in a lengthy report to offer 
the country a program of in
creased production and Improved 
distribution of food.

Its report went to council micm- 
bers as they met in executive m s- 
sion'to consider a recommendation 
by its Foirelgn Policy committee, 
headed by Senator Vandenberg, 
of Michigan, for a statement of 
international peace aims.

Believe Fight Avoided 
Council -members leaving the 

executive session this morning re
ported a belief that a fight over 
international -cooperation to pre
serve peace had been avoided by 
the drawing of the lesohition em
bodying ideas of sgvenil factions.
. The council was to meet later 
in the day to act on the two state- 
menU of party principles.

Inveighing against’ what it 
cliaracterized as the j|(ew Deal's 
regulation of Americdlt life by 
“ bureaucratic decree.” the Taft 
committee asserted that the' mdi- 
vidual initiative o f citizens and 
particularly farmers should be sub
je c t^  to “ Aiinimum control from 
Washington."

Full Producliou Hampered 
It charged that the administra

tion policy on manpower and farm 
machinery, as well as iU ’’Inexpert 
price regulation,." had hampered 
full production o^food.

“ An immediate program o f in
creased production and improved 
distribution must be adopted by a 
single agency clothed with full 
power over food in all o f its ai-

AlHed Headquarters in the j 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 7.— ! 
( j p )  — American paratroops 
cut off all possible land sup
ply lines of some 20,000 Japa
nese troops in the Lae and 
Salamaua area of Ne\v 
Guinea with the capture ’of 
an enemj' airfield in the 
Markham valley. Allied headquar
ters announced today. The air
strip was. seized Sunday when 
hundreds of airborne American 
soldiers and a few Australians 
complete with machine-guns, mor
tars, ammunition, rubber assault 
boats and radio landed near the 
field.

MacArthur Watches Uinding 
An Austraiiap force, flown into 

an Allied advanced base, marched 
overland five days to rendezvous 
near the occupied airfield with the 
American paratroopers who had 
landed Sunday morning while 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur looked 
on from a Flying Fortress.

A headquarters statement dis
closed that the enemy airfield had 
not been used.^by .the Japane.se 
.for months and. was overgrown 
with kunal grass lour to iilx feet 
high. The field, flat and level, 
eaaUy can be placed into operat
ing condition. ,j '

Hrtps Close Trap 
Capture of the airfield effective

ly helped close the trap on the de
fenders of Lae and Salamaua.

The paratroopers landed on 
three sides of the Japanese air 
drome, guided by three -smoke 
screens which outlined the field 
perfectly.

As soon ^  the paratroops land
ed, ' the Australian ground force 
ata.|rted to  cross the nearby Mark- 
M m  river by means of a pontoon 
bridge. . Other Aussies floated 
down the river in assault boaU to 
the site of the field.

First' Lieut. Monte Kleban, San 
Antonio, Tex., who jumped with 
the paratroopers, said the Aus- 
traHan .ground force which had 
scoured Uwamps for enemy de
tachments during its flverday 
march, joined the airborne troops 
several hours  ̂after they had
landed. ^  ^  , .u"We saw one another .at the 
same moment," said Klebands. an 
asaiatant public relations officer 
in MacArthur’s command. "With 
gleeful shouts the Australians and 
Americans ran

London, Sept. 7.— ( J P )—
American heavy and mediufn 
bombers, carrying the Allied F ly in g  t Fortresses Also

"S h  Methodical
straight day, blasted at tar
gets in Belgium and France 
this morning following a 
heavy R.A.F. night attack on 
Munich, birthplace of the Nazi 
pwty and seat of Important Ger
man war industries. Large forma
tions o f ‘ Flying Fortresses and 
Marauders spearheaded the day
light assaults, which were launch
ed only a few hours after the R.
A. F. night raiders returned to 
their bases.

Identified by Berlin Radio
The Urget of the British over

night assault was identified first 
by the Berlin, radio, a preliminary 
London announcement saying
merely that Germany had again 
been bombed.

In addition to being the site of 
important industries, Munich is a 
vital communications Renter
through which flows lines leading 
into Italy via the Brenner pass.

16 Bombers Lost
The' British Air Ministry said 

16 bombers were lost in' the

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 7—(/P)—For the sec 
ond successive day United States 
Flying Fortresses and large for 
matlona of American medium 
bombers threw the weight of 
their'striking power against ene
my airfields in the Naples area 
yesterday and also continued their 
steady, methodical destruction of 
Italy's railway facilities.

The Fortresses struck at air 
fields at Pomtgliano and Capodi- 
chino, as well as at tho Literno 
and Minturno railway yards,, the 
harbor at Gaeta and the railroad 
between Caserta and Maddaloni.

Simultaneously a strong force 
of United States Army Air Force 
B-25 Mitchells, pscorted by P-38 
Lightnings, raided the Capua air
field, devastating hangars' and 
parked aircraft. American. B-26 
Marauders turned their power 
against two landing fields at Graz-

AlHbd Headquarters,, North 
Afri^ â, Sppt. 7.— —The 
British Eighth Army drove 
steadily ahead on thjs Cala
brian coastaKroad today, ex
tending the invasion ‘‘ arc 
around Italy’s southernmost 
tip to about 60 mtt.es, and 
smashed another 10 miles in
land in tbe Santo Stefano sector 
toi Delianuova. On'- the weat cdMt 

• -  B h S l

night's operations.
Communique said the attack on 1 ^anise.

Munich was concentrated and et-- |>owb 10 Enemy Ptenes
.fh e  Fortresses met^no enemy 

opposition, but the Lightnings
fective, although clouds prevented 
full observation of results.

Other aerial activities last 
night, the, Air Ministry said, in
cluded Intruder patrols by the 
Fighter command over airfields in 
France. Naval aircraft also blast
ed light Nazi Naval craft near 
the P'rench channel coast.

It was the first attack on Mu
nich since the night of July 16, 
when swift Mosquito bombers 
stabbed at the city while the R. 
A. F.’s heavy bombers were blast
ing northern Italy. ,

The last raid on Munich was 
ca ried out March 9. when great 
are’as of the city were reported 
laid waste by the R- A. F’ .’s four- 
engined bombers.

Maintains .Air Offensive Tempo 
The raid maintained ,the tempo 

great Allied aerial offensive

shot cjowTi seven of a force of 20 
to 40 planes which attacked dur
ing the Caputa raid. Three out 
of a force o f . approximately 30 
which attempted to intercept the 
Marauders and their Lightning es
cort also were destroyed.

An additional seven enemy air
craft were shot down last night 
when a raid was attempted on the 
Bizerte area of the Tunisian coast. 
A few bofnbs were dropped by the 
ralder.s there ancf the official re
port said damage was slight.

A.aainst a total enemy io.ss 
17 planes only four Allied^/fuaft 
were missing.

Support Elgl|l)i^.Vrmy 
While the ^trMegic Al̂ r Force 

'was busy .Hi the Naples area, 
North Afiican Air Force tactical

British and Canadian columns 
pushed ahead at letbst as far aa ' 
Palmi, white on the south their 
gslns extended some dlstanra 
east of Melito. The capture of 
Palmi and Delia,.i ova Was an
nounced by Allied headquarteril 
today.

Wedge Forms Triangle'
With the coastal arc beld\ by 

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomeiy'* 
fighters now approximately 
miles in length, the wedge drlv 
inland from the original beach
head consists of a triangle run
ning about 15 miles east-northeast' | 
from Reggio Calabria and then to 
the coast at Pairal.

( An indication that the .Alliaa 
alieady were speeding farther- 
northward on the coastal road 
came from the German high com
mand, whose Tuesday communique 
said “ a British attack north o f 
Palmi was repelled.’’

(Although Axis broadcasts yes
terday reported that the German 
and Italian commands had effected 
an evacuation of southern Cala- ‘ 
bria, today's Nazi _ war bulletin, 
broadcast by Berlin and recorded ] 
by The Associated Press, said: 
•'On the Calabrian peninsula our I 
protective, formations engaged in j 
ililnor encounters with the ene-J 
ni.v,'','_i

Scant OppoMitiun .>fet 
Front dispatches repprted that j 

scant opposition waa/*encountered 1 
by the B ritish /and Canadian] 
troops, but tljat/extensive dem(di-J 
tions of roadsT bridges and tunnelaj 
and tl«.>xtreme niggedneas of the j 
tervatn made progress slow.. Thej

(Continued an Page . Eight)

of a „
which reached new heights yester
day when Flying- Fortresses ham- j^mb^r.‘> were engaged farther to 
mered Stuttgart and British south supporting the Eighth
American .medium *^®'"“ *.?*'l'Army in the invasion area.

Flashes!
(lAte Bulletins ol the {Jd Wire) i

pounded targets in France. American A-3B invaaer aive- | I 6 - m o n l
Hardly had the bombers droned down on Slbari. p'n of Mr. and Mrs.
turned when s q u a d ^  of day- „ „  tj,e south- "banbury, i

a v s / 4  I t  ̂  i r t t o*  «  a .s   i .

(Continued .mT Page Eight)

Germans Put 
Guns ou Subs

Knox Says 
Ifi to Afifl 
Ai re r a fI

Withdrawal 
More Anti- 

W e a p o D S *

'em Italian coast, and tore up the 
lailroad junction and adloinine 

j buildings. One dive-bomber' vet- 
erap. Lieut. W.illiam R. Sefton. o*

! Fort Wayne. Ind.. declared, "Tt 
: was 'the-best job I_have_seen on 
; the 46 mis.siona 1 have flown.”

R. A .'F . and (Canadian n*ght 
bo-mbers again teamed with Amer 
lean daylight raiders to give a 
wide portion of Italv a round-the- 
clock pummelling R A. F. Boston-

Baby Girl Found Strangled
New Mlltord, Sept. 7— i/P)-r-P»-l 

I6-montlis-J 
Ds-1

(Continued on Page SU)
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toward one - an- 
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'Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 7.-^/P)—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 4: 

RscelpU, $99,763,497.87; expen
ditures. $292,074,605.81; net bal
ance, $5,723,430,877.69.

Stores Open All 
WEDNESDAY

Dne to the Monday closing aU stores Teg-̂ ’ 
ular|y closing on Wednesday afternoons will 
be open tomorrow afternoon. . .

Bulletin!
Washington, Sept. 7.—(J*)— 

The Navy disclosed today 
that pf the more than 90 ,eoe- ~ 
mv U-boats sunk during May, 
June and July, SO were de
stroyed by AmerlrtMi forces 
alone.. "Twentyrfnur of the 
submarine* were*sent to the 
bottom by .American Naval 
forces, the Navy said, and 
five were sunk b.v - United 
State* Army alreraft.

Washington, Sept. —((P)— Navy- 
Secretary Knox said today the 
Germans had apparently been 
withdrawing U-boats from the A t
lantic recently in order to refit 
them with additional anti-aircraft 
weapons. .
. "It's as sure aa sunrise that 
they wlU be back in there again,” 
he told his press conference.

Knox said that new tactics em
ployed by^'ihe German submarine 
patrbl in the AUantie had reduced 
the usefulnssa of bllmpa and any 
potential iftefulness of helicoptere 
in anti-submarine warfare.

Onoe O ood ’W'eapoB 
"Until they took to firing at 

them, the bllmpa were an excep
tionally good weapon against sub
marines,”  Knox said, adding that 
now “any means of hovering over 
a submarine either by beUcroter 
or by blimp haa been etreum- 
Bcribed In lU usefulness.”

Noting an apparent recent with- 
drlwal of the undersea craft, he 
asserted one assumption ts that

(Cootiniifd on I'age Nix)

Stand at Pb

foiind strangled early today la 
plav pen. State Police Ucut. Har-I 
ry T. Tucker said that the chlldl 

, apparently put her head througbf 
a ne<*'klace of wo-idcn liead* tied tel 

; the playpen at the Ueece boi*rd ngl 
hoice. Failin'; lorwurd, »ho 

; unable to extricate herself.
'could not he rcsuwllated ilespit 
! efforts st the New MMlord hb 
' pital.
■ . • • • -

I \\ in O u ticijh  Domestic Issues 
1 Portland, Sept. 7 —iJb

Post-war relationships of Ir 
I nitod States w'lth the rest bf.tt 
world will outweigh, do ‘  

i issues as a factor in the next pr
T T * « 1  9 I ' l l  ; i le n l iu l  campaign in the opinion

H i t l e r  s  P l a n  I we Willkie. The Republic 
I part.v’s 1940_

i'endell
art.v’s 1940 csndidnte for

presidencyv- here for n “cs
,  ' , 1 I visit with Maine Republican
I t a l ia n  I n v a s i o n  . U a l c l i e s  i ^rs. ^j,| that in trnxeiing a*

L- ' a iw l S t u f f  country for ftiforinal confar u c h r e r  a m i  S i a i i  „.m,,p„iit{ciii figures he
Otitis.Members

(Goatlnued oh Page’ Six)

•Stockholm. Sept. 7—'-Pt—The Al
lied tnvasidh .of Italy was reported 
today to have caught Adolf Hitler ; 
and members of his general staff | 
at odds over the question of 
whether the^German Army should 
attempt to jnake a stand along the 
Po river or withdraw to positions 
behind the Alps.

According to a Swedish observei 
who cannot be identified by name 
but who had just returned after a 
long aUy in Orm any. Hitler is in- 
sisUng—against the advice of his 
generals—that an attempt should 
be made to halt the Allies at the 
Po. '

The Germans already have erec
ted huge fortifications along the 
Po, the traveler said, the result 
of a deal made between Hitler and 
Benito Mussolini before' the latter’a 
fall from power. This understand
ing provided for the withdrawal of 
Axis troops from most of Italy to 
the Po river with little more than 
delaying actions against the Allies 
further south. , —

Pton Opposed by GeHerfil Staff 
The German general aUff. 

sd by Gen.- Franz Haider, was said,

I (Contiaued oa Pag* Four!

round the .American people “avM 
(or information regarding the 
lure Inter-relntlonshlp of- natlos• to *
Report Poteqtlal Controverstoa" 

New Haven, Sept. 7.— 
ports o f potential controver 
• ere prevalent thlt morning 
the Connecticut Federation of 
bor opened Its annual conveto 
at tbe Hotel Garde. One of 
posHible Issues, according to 
gates, was a contest for t ^  pr 
denc'y between veteran 
t'lerkin of New Britain, now 
ishlng hi* 6th term, and T i « ‘  
Collin* of Waterbury. .Yas 
contest loomed for the ,vlca-| 
dency In Hartford, now h 
John .MlUer, Mentioned as_ 
ble opponents were State 
WillUm C. Scott. WlliiSBi
and Michae. Berry.• • •
To DecUre Budapest Opaa 

New York. Sep*. 7*- 
Rome radio said la a 
eordad hera by NBC 
tbe Huagajrfaa g o v «  
takm  atapa^ 9a ‘  
aa opia* ttty. Tbo l _ 
lag raporta fraas BBfia 
aat elaborata bayaad a- 
tbat tha HuagarlM 
belag deesilMarlBad.*’

I
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Service Flag 
Is Dedicated

Polish - American Club 
Has 62 Stars; C.on« 
gressman Is Speaker.
One hundred memberd of the 

Polish-American club gathered at 
the club house on Clinton street 
Satunlay evening to dedicate Its 
aervice flag. This flag conUlns 
aixty-two blue stars, orte silver and 
a  gold star. In addition to the 
members of the club Congressman 
B. J. llonkiewlcs of NewBritaln, 
Mayor David Chambers and 
Oaorge H. Waddell, towm treasurer 
ware present as gueaU of the club. 
Prank Haraburda' acted as toast
master.

Flag Is  Dedicated 
The speakers confined them

selves to remarks about the growth 
of the club during the pa.st twenty 
yaara Special tribute wae paid to 
the mothers of the young men in 
the aervice at the present time. 
The meeting opened with the Na
tional Anthem after which the 
•Mwice flag was dedicated. Peter 
Dubaldo. now a sailor in the Unit- 
ad Stataa Navy, played military 
oaiU on the bugle as the curtains 
there parted.

Congressman Monkie\vics spoke 
In both English and Polish and re- 
•Kllad the suffering of those who 
wait for the dreaded telegrams 
which tell of sacrifices being made 
tot those who stayad at home. He 
lamlnded his listeners that there 
are atUl hard times ahead and that 

letory, while certain, was far 
being attained. Following 

the apdakers there was a social 
hour for the members and friends.

School Opening. Delsjred ,
If

Torrlngton. Sept. 7— Supt.. 
Ot Schools John F. Murphy today 
aaaounced postponement of the 
gpening o f schools here from to- 
hMcyow to Sept 20 because of the 

' fcaVhlence o f Infantile paralysis in 
the state. Utchfleld and Goahen 
CdHeials last week took similar ac- 

>tton. No new cases of paralysis 
.have been reported here. Dr. Elias 
P ratt city health officer, aaid to
day.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Annual meeting of Pines Civic 

Association at 72 Llnnmore Drive. 
Tomorrow

All public schools, and St. 
James's Parochial school to re
open. '

Monday, Sept. IS 
Meeting, Board of Selectmen at 

Municipal Buildings at 8.
Tuesday, Sept. U 

Hospital Auxiliary Garden Par
ty at Miss Mary Chapman's gar-, 
den. 75 Forest street.

Sunday, Sept. 19 
3:30 p. m.—Song recital at Cen

ter church. Pupils of Mrs. Charles 
Yerburj’. x

Fiftieth anniversary celebration, 
Zion Lutheran church.

Ro«'kville
Lewis R. Chapman 

849. Rockville

To Open Office 
111 Rockville

U. S. Empjoymont Serv
ice lo See Workers in 
Cilv of Looms. .

LM Foot "K " Bonds Buy 
Taokae Subs.

Local Soldier 
War Prisoner

Amerigo Eccelenle Can- 
Hired in Sicily, His 
Parents Are Notified.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eccellente, 

o f 48 Maple street, were notified 
by the War Department last night 
that their son. Sergt. Amerigo 
Eccellente has been captured in- 
the Sicilian campaign. Amerigo 
was a member of a U. S. artillery 
unit.

Sergeant EbCellente was one of 
three brothers in the Army, Jo
seph serving in the'̂  Army in the 
South Pacific area, and Leonard 
recently entered the service.- An
other brotbej*, Dominick, is mar
ried and lives in . Waterbury.

•Sergeant Eccellente graduated 
from Manchester High school in 
the class o f . J941.

Only Fire Chief Proteste

Globe^\ Arts.—(IP)—The town 
council voted to awaken copper 
workers by ' sounding the fire 
whistle at 6 a. m. Only one pro
test was made—that by Fire 
Chief Fred Barrett, who com
plained: It-would aroUae his fire
men, sleeping after - swing-shift 
labors.

fofl Bfsr

Rbckville Sept. 7.— (Special i ^  
Wilbur W, Markham, manager o f  
the United States Empioymenl, 
Service Office in Thompsonvllle 
has announced that starting to
morrow, September 8th, the U. S.. 
Employment Service will ' be in' 
Rockville each Wednesday from 10 
a. m. to 3:30 o'clock at the Council 
room in the Memorial bullcling.

The extension of the hours is de- 
sl.-rned to give more service to 
worker and employers with par
ticular reference to the Area ' 
Stabilization Plan now in opera-  ̂
tion. Several firms in t,his area are I 
in need of workers, and all per
sons, not now employed in essen
tial industries are ur.red to apply 
for the referral to essential jobs in 
their home localities through the 
U. S. Employment service.

The Stafford Springs area Will 
be serviced each "Tuesday starting 
today from 10 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

.School To Open
. The public schools of the town of 
Vernon and the Rockville High 
school will open to rthetr fall term 
tomorrow, September 8th.

Registration is taking place at 
the Rockville High bchool and 
Principal Howe reminds those len- 
tering from other schools that they 
must bring their transfer credits 
with them at the time of registra
tion.

Mr*. Mary Fergiicuin 
Mra. Mary Ferguson, 90, widow 

o f  James Ferguson died Monday 
night at the home, of her son, 
Thomas J. Ferguson o f 1,7!̂  East 
Main street. She was bdm in Ire
land and hSd lived in Mflnchester 
for fnajjy yeata before coming to 
Rockvilie in 493^  She leaves two 
other sons, wniiani'-^. o f Rockville 
and Robert J. Ferg(i>s<»)n of Hart
ford. and seven grandchitdrejj. ^ e  
funeral will be' held at the'William, 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 88 Park 
street. Burial will be in the Buck- 
land cenieterv'. Manchester.

Meeting Tonight
A general review and examina

tion of subjects taken up in re
cent weeks will take place at the 
aeseion of the Red Cross staff as
sistants' course this evening at the 
headquarters of the Rockville 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

Library .Hours
The trustees of the Rockville 

Public Llbrai y have decided to con
tinue the slightly curtailed sched
ule at the Library until further no
tice because of the fuel situation. 
The Library will be open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 10 
•. m. to 8 p. m. and Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday from 10 a. m. , 
to 6 p. m. -

Fai'e Serious Charges j
Leopard Goetz, Sr.. 47, and his : 

son, Leonard Goetz. Jr.‘, 20. both of ! 
Tolland, are being held at the Tol
land County Jail under bonds of 
$1,000 each for appearance in court 
on charges of attempted rape, rob
bery with violence and assault. 
They were arre.sted by State Po
liceman Henry. Gowdy of the Staf
ford Springs ban-acks on complaint 
of a woman whom they are a'leged 
to have met la.st Wednesday night.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Abbie Ely 

Farnham, 83. widow of Arthur 
Famham, of Warehouse Point, 
was hfeld this afternoon from the 
White Funeral Home. Burial was 
in the Ellington Center cemetery.

Mrs. Farnham died Sunday at 
the Engelman Convalescent Home 
in Soniers following a long Illness. 
She was bo,m in Rockville Decem
ber 12, 1869.' ,the daughter of Eu
gene and Sarah. E. Say Ely, and 
had lived for many years in Ware
house Point. She leaves two 
nephews and several cousins in'- 
cludlng two cousins in Rockville,
.1. Stanley McCray and Mrs. Nelson 
Mead.

Past Chiefs Club
TTie Past Chiefs Club of the 

Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 
o'clock this evening at the home 
of Mrs. Pauline Farr of Winder- 
mere avenue.

Cohrt Case
Placido Zollo Of 334 Maip street, 

Medford, Mass., vî as- schMuled -to 
appear in the City Court today on 
a charge of violation o f riiles of 
the road. He was a n ^ ted  by 
State Policeman Albert Kirhball of 
the Stafford Springs barracks and 
released under $20 bonds.

At Newington
Ernest White of 20 High street, 

.who has been ill for Several weeks, 
has been taken to the Veterans' 
hospital at Newington for treat
ment '

' Chimney Fire
-The Fitton Company of the 

Rockville Fire Department was 
called out on Monday at 4:4.5 p. m. 
to a chimney fire on the Kaminski 
property off Bellevue avenue. Chief 
William Conradv was in charge of 
the firemen and the blaze «^ s ex  ̂
tingii shed before damage had re
sulted.

Holding Meeting
Hope Chapter, No. 60. O. E. S.. 

will hold a meeting this evenlr" 
at 8 o'clock at Ma.sonic hall. 
There will be a social hour and en
tertainment following the meeting.

Insurance Company
^The-annual meeting of the Rock

ville Mulnal. Fire Insurance Corn- 
par v is being "held this afternoon 

, at-the office on Pahk ,street. Rc- 
porCs for the past year were pre
sented and officers are to be elec-t- 
ed for the coming year, \

' Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4082

Lit
WE’RE OPEN TOMORROW FROM
9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M,

\

BURTON'S IS \ ^ N G H E S T E R ’S 
ONLY COMPLETE .^ M E .N ’S SPE
CIALTY SHOP. . . .  b u tX b y  f a r  
AND WIDE OUR F IN E ^  BAR
GAINS ARE PIECES OF PA PE R .. .  
U. S. WXR BONDS a n d  STAMPS, . * 
YOU CAN MAKE NO BETTER IN- 
VESTMENT. •

m m i T

5,?” 2,.a4i MAIN El mi "AAnwlfcjr-

.-Wr;';-

,

'BUY MORE BONDS TO BLASt THE AXIS!
Uncle Skins wants Fifteen Billion Dollars during' the 

Third War Loan Drive. Buy additional War Bonds to 
■how the lighting forciei you are with them, in the grand 

I job they re doing. . , .  that you are going to see they get 
■II the weapons required to finish the Axis!

“UIIDING W L O A N  ASSOCIATION. INC
----------  o n O A N I U D  A f> R U  1 8 9 1  --------------------

o ' * ®
_  r^ E  6 6 6

t M  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Both-.the, Democratic and Repub
lican Caiicua are called for Satur
day evening at 8 p. m. at the Com
munity Hall. Nominations for o f
fices for the coming town election 
to be held Oct. 4 will be made at 
the Republican Caucus. At the 
ncmocratlc Caucus in addition to 
the nomination of candidates for 
the town election. ̂  members of the 
Democratic Town Committee will 
be selected.

Supper and Sale
A supper and sale sponsored by 

the Women's Society for Christian 
Service will be held at the Quarry- 
ville church basement on Friday,. 
September 10. Supper will be serv
ed from 8:30 p. m. on.

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop is general 
chairman of the supper and an
nounces the following menu: bak
ed hamburg' l°8f. potato salad, cole 
slaw, sliced garden tomatoes, rolls, 
coffee and pumpkin pie. She has 
selected as her kitchen chairman 
Mrs. Ann Skinner who will be as
sisted by Mrs. Fred Warren. Mrs. 
Hedwlg Reichard, and Mrs. Mary 
Wqlf; Mrs. Laura Lee will be 
chairman of the dining room and 
has selected as.her helpers; Doro
thy McKinney, Ethel Lee, Vera 
Saccacclo, Eleanor Pfieffer, Doris 
Skinner,' Doris Dunlop, Marjorie 
Noren. Mrs. Charles T. E. Willett 
will have charge of the tickets and 
decorations.

Reservations for the supper 
should be made not later than 
Thursday and can be made by 
calling Mrs. Ann Skinner, 6622, or 
Mrs. Samuel Dunlop, 4717.

During and after the supper an 
aprbn sale will be conducted and 

.the to be sold are all hand
made by members of the WSCS. 
For the cnlldren a grab bag will be 
held and each member of the 
WSCS Is MkrtLto donate'a gift for 
the grab bag.

Listening Post Notes 
W atchers at the Listening Post, 

Bolton Center, for the., week-end 
! included: 9-11. Mr. and Mrs. Ga.s- 
j prin Morra; ll-.l, Mario Ansaldi, 
George Rose; 1-3, Mv-rori- Le.e, 
Keeney Hutchinson: 3-3, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector Brochetto; 5-7, Arthur 
.Merrill. Daniel HaUOran; 7-9, 
Lawren Lombardi. David Toomey.

Boltonltes scheduled for duty on 
Thursday include: 9-11, Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, Jr., Mrs. Robert McKin- 
kefK 11-1, Mrs. Myron Lee II, Mrs. 
Herman Petersen; 1-3, Mrs. Harry 
,\. Moitro. W'alter Chamberlin; 3-5, 
-Mrs. Donald Tedford, Mrs. Michael 
Peace: 5-6, Mrs. Richard Rich. Mrs. 
George Rich: 6-9, Misses Patricia, 
Diane and Dai.sy-Ann Dimock. 

Qliarryvlile .Methodist 
TTie Rev; Robert H. Shatter was 

I guest preacher at the Quarryvllle 
A e Methodist church on Sunday. The

A r r e s t  o f  W i l e  pastor of the church. Rev. George 
: W. VViserann, will return from his

--------- I vacation to occupy the pulpit next
Leona Gfomulski, former- week.

, B ilton Congregational 
“The Brotherhood of Man: Is It 

a D rean ?" was t*ie sernon of Dr. 
Drownell Cage at the Bolton Con
gregational church. • Mias Pearl 
Giesetfke was ao'oist.

Church .School will resume ses
sions next Sunday after a summer 
receSs.

P. O. at Green 
To Disappear

4̂ -

U. S. Diplbmat 
On Visit Here

Uiishaiicl Caused

Mrs
ly of Birch street, but • who re
cently has been rnaking her home 
at 125 North School street, and 
Nicholas Karey, formerly of Staf
ford'" Springs, but . now living in 
Chicopee, Mass., were arrested at 
the home Of Mrs. Gromulski at 
4:30. this morning and booked on

Oldest Office in Town 
To Be Di.‘isolved; Or
ganized in 1807. *
According to present plans, the 

Manchester Green postoffice will 
be dissolved oh Sept, 15. Those 
who live in the more thickly set
tled section of the CJreen near the 
poatoffice, will be furnished their 
mall by city carrier from the 'Man
chester postoffice and the others 
will be taken care of by a further 
extension of the R. F. D.

W. Harry England, who has 
been-the postmaster, has tried 
since last year to have the office 
moved from his store but has not 
been successful. Last April bids for 
a new location of the office were 
asked for, but there w eA no bid
ders. During the past week inspec
tors have been in town and have 
informed Mr. England that the 
change would be made on Sept. 15.

Oldest in Manchester 
The decision to close the office 

means that the oldest poetofflce iij 
Manchester is tp fold up. It was 
opened on Nov. 20, 1807, and the 
first postmaster was Wells W;ood- 
bridge. The next .postjnaster was 
T. Burnham Who wais named- , in 
1843 and he was followed by H. C. 
Woodbrldge, who served until 1849 
when Dwight Perrv took over the 
office. Irl 1857 another change w.ts 
made, the office being in charge of 
R. W. Houghton until Aug. 5, 1886 
when Enhriam P. Hatch became 
the postmaster. On Nov. 3, 1870, 
Aaron Cook took over the office 
and held it until April 24. 1872, 
when it passed to the management 
of William E. Lincoln. He held the 
office for nine years and on Dec.
5. 1881. Berz'Ha R. West became 
the nostmaster. .

John A. Alvord became post-
ma. ster on .August 1. 1884, and 
held the office all of the time he 
owned the store. When he sold 
the store to W. Harry England. 
Mr. England was not old enough 
to take over the office so Mr. Al- 
yord remained until April 14, 1921 
vt-pen Mr. England bec.-me the 
nortmaster. He has held the o f
fice ever since..

Two Office! 'Left 
Mhen this change is made and 1

there will be but two post offices 
In Manchester. 1

The second office to open in 
Manchester was the Buck’and of
fice. which jft-as opened in 1833. 
It is still doing business.

The Manchester post office, 
originally the Oakland poM office, 
was the next and became^ the 
Manchester post office on August
l l ,  1841. The South Manchester 
post office was not established uri- 
til Jailuar/ 1851 and the Highland 
Park office Decernber 1 1 , 1886. 
The Highland Park office has now

Many Sleeping Outdoors’ ,[ 
During Warm Weather^

TTie woods on the top o f the 
hill between St. . James and 
Forest streets', have been 
cleared in preparation for 
erecting the new apartments.

. In doing this, changes have 
1 been made in the habits :of a 
I number of men working in 

Manchester. It nas not been 
unusual in the past few months 
to have men who were unable 
to secure sleeping places, go 

i into the woods across from the 
business houses on Main street 
to rest.

The police have known about 
this but there were no com
plaints . made and no arrests 
were made. Tearing down the 
old barn and the shed on ttte ‘ 
land has taken away what 
shelter there may have been 
in the past and- from now- on 
they must seek other places to 
sleep.

A number of men are still, 
sleeping in the woods near 
Giobe Hollow and there are 
others who seek their rest in 
Center Springs woods.

B. E. Kuniholm Sees 
Relatives; Had Been in 
Persia for. Past Year. '
Bertel E. Kuniholm,. recently re-' 

turned from Tabriz, Persia, Where 
he 8«irved a s ' Secretary of the 
American Legation for a year and 
a half, was a recent visitor in Man
chester at the homo of his sister, 
snd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Hohenthal, 44 Ridgewood 
street.

Seertftary Kuniholm arrived In 
the United States by air, corning 
by way of Cairo.' Egypt, from Tehe
ran, the aheient capital of Persia^ 
now Iran, in one day's flight, and 
from Cairo to Washington, D. C.. 
in two and one-half days.

Had Colorful Career 
Secretary Kuniholm, who is a 

native of Gardner. Mass., has had 
a colorful military Snd diplomatic 
career since his graduation from 
the United States Military ,Acad-

He has
served in diplomatic capacities In 
the Baltic countries and Russia 
and was sent to the newly created 
post in Reykjavik, Iceland, in 1940, 
shortly before the occupation of 
the island by American troops. He 
was the first consular officer of the 
United States accredited to the 
Icelandic Government.

To Go To Canada 
'■'A year and a half ago he was 
transferied to Tabriz, Iran, where 
,he stayed six months and later 
Went to the ancient Persian capi- 
tiX, Teheran, where he served a

been closed, the MannhestyroffirA thg United States, he rge^vedoffice, located at the North End .h .

Nit 1*0 jfeii Shortagea charge of adultery.
The afreat was made by Ser-, Lallea Benevolent Meeting 

geant William Barron who had i The monthly meetlnf- of the . . .  _
gone to the home with the hUs-ikadies Benevolent Society o f the I M a V  R f *  
band of the woman. Both were ■ Congregational church v.n'l be held ^ ^  v r  v
released under bonds for appear- | "Thursday at 2 p. m. In the parson
ance later in the Town Court.

G et :fin

^ F U E L O I L
DIAL 8500

MORIARTY BROS.

Heaî iiig Aid
Batteries and Service .

 ̂.A

We are .glad to be able to bffer service and 
Burgess Batteries for all hearing aids.

539-541 Main Street

School Days Are Here Again
Youngsters Will Need More Clean Shirts and 
Freshly Laundered Cottons.

Our sanitary laundry service saves 
you time and effort—and our shirt 
service is something to rave about.

CASH AND ^  
CARRY SPECIAL 
15% Discount On 

AU Family 
Bundles

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
85 Harrisoa 81., Off E. Center Telephone 37.1S

7 Lose Lives 
Oh Week-Eiidl

Automobiles,^ Train and I 
Two Unusual Mishaps 
Claim State Victims.
By The Associated Press
Autoniobiles, a train and tw o! 

unusual mishaps claimed a total I 
of seven lives in Connecticut dur-| 
ing the Labor (Uy week-end. Ths| 
victiins were:

Hubert J. Kegler, 40. of WlUi- 
r antic.

Dennis Sullivan, 40, of New Ha
ven.

Charles Jenkins,, 57, of Guilford. |
Garret Fitzgerald. 18, of River

side.
John Gordon, 6, of Branford.
John Miller, 67, of Stratford.
Victor LaChSpelle, 46, of Man-1 

Chester.
Kegler. formerly .8 well known I 

atiiiete in Willimantic, was shot 
a. d killed Friday night in a shoot
ing gallery he was operating at 
the ' Willimantic Elks’ annual 
country fair. Police said Kegler 
rose up from behind a counter | 
just as a patron fired at a target, 
and the bullet struck him in the ] 
forehead.

Body Found on Tracks
The body of Sullivan, a railroad I 

watchman, was found In the rail
road tracks tn the East Haven 
tui.nel Saturday morning. His 
watch had stopped at 9:53, and 
authorities believed he waa struck 
by a;'train at that hour Friday [ 
night.

Jenklhs, father of seven chil- I 
dren, was Injured fatally early 
Sunday morning when an automo
bile struck him as he walked | 
along a Guilford street.

Fitzgerald was' one of three 
youths pinned: in the wreckage of 
a roadster that crashed into 4 
tree in Greenwich Saturday night. 
He died of a fractured skull in 
Greenwich hospital Sunday morn
ing.
Boy .Accidentally, Hangs Himself

"The Gordon boy, one of seven 
children', accidentally hanged him
self with an electric cord Sunday 
morning while playing in an ap
ple tree in the back yard of his 
parents' homer

Miller waa struck and fatally 
injured by an automobile as he 
walked across a street in Strat
ford late Sunday .light-

LkiChapelle was killed last eve
ning when his motorcycle and an 
automobile collided at a street in
tersection in Manchester.

age. Hoste.«ise8 are Mrs. Brownell 
Gage. Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs 
Alexander Bunpe.

School Reopens
Schools In town will open Wed- 

ne.sday morning with the follow- 
in teachers: North school, Mrs. 
D. Smith; Center school. Mrs. 
Daniel Halloran: South school, 
Mrs. Joseph Mack; Birch Moun- 
tain school, Mrs. Beatrice Rosen.

Orange Meeting
Bolton Grange Will meet on Fri

day evening at 8 p. nu in tht Com
munity Hall; applications for 
membership tn the organization 
should be handed In at the meet-

Boltpn-Briefs'
In the list'of prizes donated and 

won at the recent Bond Rally, the 
following correction should be 
ofade: Miss Inis Peace won "the 
angel cake donated by Mias Velma 
Munro. The ’ducking was won by 
Paul Fiano of Birch "Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter FUiott have 
been enjoying a vacation in lUmde 
Island. ' '

Mr, and., Mrs. Joseph Mack re
cently entertained a group of 
relatiires and neighbon at a dinner 
in their new home on Clarke Roiad. 
Gueets included: Mrs. ^ r h a r a  
Daly, Thomas Daly, Mr. and .^ fs. 
Hsvbert Hutchinson snd family; 
Mr.'’and Mra. KMney Hutchinson 
and family: Mr. "and'Mra. George 
Rose STid^famlly; Maxwell, Hutch
inson, Cuyler Hutchinson, Mr. snd 
Mra. John -Trimbell and family; 
Pasquale, Bausola.

'Mrs. Roswell K. Jones, Jr.', Is 
spending s  two week's vacation 
with her husband Sgt. Roewell K. 
Jones, Jr., at Sarasota, Florida.

Miss Lydia Joung has returnsd 
to Wolcott to "resume her duties 
as principal of the school faculty' 
in "that town. Mrs, John Swanson 
and Miss Young recently visited 
Miss Young’s parents at Fall 

j-Rlver, Mass. ^
Mias Diane Dimock has been s 

patient at the Hartford hoapltal 
where a leg ailment was trsaM .

Mrs. Domenick C arl^aro o f 
New York City spent the "week-end 
at the Carlevaro farm oh Shoddy 
Mill Road. Mias Alda Carlevaro 
who spent the summer at the farm 
returned to New York City with 
her- mother.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Chamber
lin of Andover Road are enjoying 
a Vacation.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Saunders 
were the week end gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward PaggioU of An
dover Road.

. Pittsburgh, Sept.' l—npi—x  
shortage of nitrogen for. fertilizer 
which has beeti expefienced by 
American farmers for two years 
due to war demaiids soon may be 
overcome by aid from the muni
tions , industry, the American 
Chemical society was told today.

CSiArles J. Brand of the Nation
al Fertiliser Association said in a 
report to the Chemical society's 
106tb m:;eting that some ammo
nia solutiqus .would be released 
from the explosives industries for 
production of ammonium nitrate— 
to be used as a fertilizer.

While not more than 440,000 
tons of nitrogen were used in fer
tilizer in 1942 because of other 
heavy war demands. Brand said 
expectations were that between 
520,000 and 870,000 tons would be 
available for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1944. Quantities of ni
trate o f soda a l^  may be im
ported from Chile.

The shortage of nitrogen for 
fertilizer came about principally 
because inorganic nitrogen . com
pounds are the basis for all ex
plosives and because many organ
ic nitrogen carriers have been 
commandeered for animal feeds.

! rejaelv 
American 

Consiilate^x in Quebec; Canada, 
where he w'ill soon arrive with his 
'■■jn'iily, his V ife and three chil- 
-■ren. two girja''and one boy. Dur- 
ng hi.s 18 fribntns^in hot-Persla his 
>mlly remained 'Iji, the United 
States.

Unable to state bu't.llttle about 
his missions in Asia Minor, Secre
tary Kuniholm could sayNhowever, 
that the war has struck hopie for
cibly to that semi-tropical land. 
War prices are mounting at the 
present time and shoes were sell
ing for $.80 a pair and prices of 
other necessities were high and 
increasing. ■

In Earthquake Zone 
Teheran, the ancient capital of 

Persia, has been destroyed many 
times by earthquakes, as the city 
is in the epicenter of. an earthquake 
zone. T h e  city Is as large as 
Washington, D, C., and has a hlglt 
elevation In the high mountain 
range south of the Caspian Sea.

Teheran is the next city in size 
to Cairo, in Egyjpt. and a large 
number of Americans are quarter
ed there in connection with Amer- 

iilcan Lend-Lease to Russia and 
Middle’ East countries.

Receives Her Galli.
To Join Service

Miss Gladys L..Keith, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William, E. Keith of 
Charter Oak street, who recently 
enlisted for .service -In the WACa, 
has received her orders to leave for 
the Third WAC Training Center at 
Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., Sept. 14.

Miss Keith has been employed 
as a clerk at the Municipal build; 
ing for  several years.

- Policy Lieutenant Suspended

FalrtleW,* Sept. 7—(F)— PoUc# 
Chief Arthur J. Bennett on Sundkgr 
ordered the suspension on charges
of conduct Unbecoming sn officer 
of Lieut Thomas Shaugbiiessy who 
is under an  eat in , BridgeporJ^ on 
im assault charge.

Familv Reunion 
"Enjoyable Event

A family reunion was held Sun
day afternoon at the home,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth J. Stegei; of 34 
Ashworth street. The occasion was 
held in honor of their nephew Pvt. 
John M. Ahnen, who is home on a 
fifteen day furlough from Tennes
see maneuvers. On his return to 
camp he will, be stationed at Camp 
Breckenbridge, Kentucky. He left 
for the armed forces Dec. 22, 194[.2. 
Pvt. Ahnen-ls the son to Mrs. Ralph 
LaGuire o f 22 Melvin Road, West 
Hartford at one time a in d e n t  of 
Manchester.

PrOsent on the occasion were, 
three families with four. generS' 
Ubps represented. Games Were eh 
joyisd and a buffet supper served.

Gueets wers preaentrtrora Hart 
ford. West Hartford, East Hart' 
ford, Elmwood and Glastonbury.

Radio Entertainer 
Is Taken by Death

New York, Sept. 7— (/P)— Frank 
Cmjnit, radio entertainer, compos- 
errand former vaudeville star, died 
suddenly of a heart attack in his 
hotel apartment early today.

Hit wife, - known in the enter
tainment world as Julia Sanderson, 
waa at his bedside.

•Crumit shared his radio pro
grams ydth his wife and the two 
Were sonsetimes called “ the ideal 
couple of the air.”

He hadlunched yesterday with 
several friends at the Lamha club 
and appeared in good health. He 
waa a former shepherd of the 
club, a theatrical organisation.

C ^m it, who waa 54 waa born. 
In Jackaoh, Ohio. Hp made his first 
stage appearance at the age o f five 
in a local minstrel show.

Funeral eervlcee, to be held 
Thursday in Springfield, Mass., wOl 
be privatd. Burial will follow at S 
p. m. In HlUcreat mauaolaum.

Legion Will Honor 
Military Leaders

NOW PLAYING

World Council 
Plan Favored

BaldwinNBelieves Court 
Decisioiw\Shoulcl Be 
Backed by Fijrce.

12 From State
Get Decorations

Lieut. Lonsdale 
As Club Speaker

Lieutenant John T. Lonsdale, a 
mefnber of the Coast Artillery 
unit stationed here will be the 
guest speaker at the m eeting. of 
the Manchester Exchange Club at 
the Hotel Sheridan this evening at 
6:30. Lieutenant Lonsdale is said to 
be a forceful speaker and with a 
fine military record behind him.

TTie club members will also hear, 
a report on the Sunshine Special 
which was held on August 18 at 
Globe Hollow. It is also expected 
that plans for the fall meetings 
will be announced by President 
Stuart Segar at thia session. Mem
bers are asked to be on hand 
promptly because of special ar
rangements with the Hotel Sheri
dan management.

.Mackinac lAland. Mldh.. Sept,.,7 
— ijp)—Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
of Connecticut favors the pOst.-war 
establishment of “ a council o f na
tions to eliminate those factors tn 
international relationships which 
cause differences and provoke arm
ed conflict; and a world court to 
decide justifiable disputes between 
nations.”

Furthermore, he believes the ac
tions of the council and the deci
sions of the court should be back
ed up by "the collaboration of the 
military. Naval and air power of 
the nations of the world.”

The Connecticut chief executive 
expressed these opinions yesterday 
in a public statement issued at the 
Republican Post-War Advisory 
council to which he is a delegate. 
The statement substantially re
peated views he had given earlier 
in the day to the council’s Foreign 
Policy and Domestic Problems 
committees.

Avoid •‘Optimistic '.Altruism”
He said the United States shopid 

guard against what he called "6p- 
timistic altruism.” in the postrwar 
era, asserting "we should try to 
help the o t^ r  nations up to our 
standard p f living without risking 
the chance o f being drawn down to 
theirs.”

On tĥ  ̂domestic fi-ont, Governor 
Baldwin, declared the American 
system had no place for beaureau- 
cracy and that It would be desir- 
able to expand state and local gov
ernmental units rather than the 
national government, said that af
ter the war “we believe in a dras
tic reduction of government de 
partments and, bureaus, not only 
for the elimination of waste and 
expense, but to wipe out forever 

i the possibility of any admlnistrar 
tion, regardlesa of its political c.oiiQ- 
plexlon, using the immense '’ ĝov 
ernment payroll to keep Itself in 

, office.” ^J He was emphatit in a declara- 
« tion that dec^dna reached by the 

council heyc'should not he govern
ed by R ^tical considerations.

"So" vital” were the questions to 
be ianswered, he said, that “ it 

. ahould be of aecondary Im portant 
'' to a council of this sort whether 1 ^the Republican or the Democratic 

party survive in these tumultuous 
years.fi

Town Committee 
Action Is Rappee

Washington, Sept. 7 — —
Twelve men from Connecticut are 
among the more than 600 officers 
and enlisted men of the North A f
rican Air Force Troop Carrier 
command who have received 
awards of the air medal and the 
oak leaf cluster to the air medal 
for meritorious achievements over 
Sicily, the War department an
nounced today. \

Officers and enlisted menyfrora 
Connecticut receiving first bronze 
oak leaf cluster to air medal:

"Walter W. Rose, first lieuten
ant, Route 2, Ridgefield-

Carl L. Bixby. Jr.. technical ser
geant,' Southport.

Henry T. Lukowaki, staff ser
geant, Norwich.

Richard A. Reading, sergeant, 
Ridgewood road, Rowayton.

Air Medal:
John H. Belko, first lieutenant, 

Ansonia.
Spencer Montgomerj', Jr/, first 

lieutenant, Suffield.
Howard R. Morse, Jr., first lieu

tenant, Windeor,.
Joseph E. Rhodes, second lieu

tenant, Sherman.
Edward S. Clarke, technical ser

geant, 255 Hill street, Waterbury.
Alfred S. Morse, technical ser

geant, New Britain.
Henry I. Shmielewaki. staff aer- 

geant. '211 Pulaski street,. Bridge
port. ■ '.

Jimmy M.'^Shaheen, staff ser
geant, 2006 Broad street, Hartford.

Fake Coupoii 
Plotters HeM

■7,) ---------
Decision Expected To

d a y  ort Whether Men to 
Face Federal Court.

Five From State 
Woundetl in Action

Washington, Sept. 7—ia>/—The 
names of five Connecticut resi
dents, are included in a list of 232 
United States, soldiers wounded in 
action in^.the- European, Middle 
Easterjr,' North African, Pacific 
and-^outhwest Pacific areas the 

ar Department announced to
day. •

Names listed in the North Afri
can area Include casualty reports 
from Sicily, '

North African Area- (including 
Sicily).

Castiglione, Pft.' Eugenio — 
Mrs. Theresa castiglione, mother, 
175 Franklin street. New Haven.

Jones, First. Lieut. Frank P.— 
Mrs. Horace P. JOnes, mother. 92 
Lindale street, Stamford.

Koubik, Cpl. Joaeph—Mrs. Mag- 
delena Koubik, mother, 725 South 
Quaker Lane, W'est Hartford. 

Southwest Pacific Area:
Glliotti, Bergt. Harry —Julius 

GiUotU. brother, 151 East Eaton 
street, Bridgeport.

Grabowski, Pfc. Edward W-— 
Mrs. Wilma Grabowski, mother, 
30 Chestnut street, Chester.

New Haven, Sept. 7—i/P)— Auth' 
orities were wtpected to decide to
day whether to use state or Fed
eral statutes to prosecute three 
men held on technical charges in 
connection with An alles^ed plot 
to. counterfeit huge quantities of 
ratlofi coupons. ‘

Howard E. Gamble, deputy chief 
regional OPA investigator from 
Bostim, identified those under ar
rest as Frank Rowe, 55, a rommer- 
clal printer, Angelo Orlo, 60, and 
John Anquillare, 62.

W ill Not Discuss Connection 
Authorities would not discuss 

Anquillare's alleged connection 
with the case, but Gamble charged 
that Rowe and Orlo had a scheme 
to print coupons worth 4,000,000 
gallons of gasoline, 8,500,000 
pounds of sugar snd about 6,000 
pairs of shoes.

Much credit for the arrest went 
to E. J. Davidson, proprietor of s 
New Haven printing plant where 
Rowe and Orlo were taken into 
custody Sunday morning while 
they conferred with Davidson and 
Gamble.

As'J. Stephen Knight, chief OPA 
enfqrcement attorney for Connecti
cut, told the story, Davidson came 
to authorities over s week ago 
with information that Rowe had 
approached him with a plan for 
printing the counterfeit coupon*.

Introduced as Engraver.
‘ Davidson, Knight said, was in
structed to. go aipng With the al
leged Bcheme, and Introduced 
Gamble to Rowe ,and Orlo aa an 
engraver from New York who 
would prepare the necessary plates.

State Police Capt. William 
Schatzman and Officer Frank 

Whalen and Ralph Derinze and Of
ficers Larry Reilly and Joseph 
Sparco of the New Haven police 
joined \vith OPA men in the mak
ing of the arrest.

Praising Davidson. State OPA 
Director Anthony " F. Arpaia. said 
in his weekly broadcast last night 
that "he saw his duty aa an honest 
citizen and he did it." '•

Arpaia said that if the alleged 
plot had,succeeded "it would have 
meant depriving every car pwner 
in Connecticut of about seven gal
lons of gasoline.”

Five From Statc=^ 
A m o n g ^ W ^ o u n d e d

WsiahlftftoBr^ept. 7.—( « —The 
War department announced yester
day the names, of 228 United 
States soldiers wounded in action, 
Including five from Connecticut.

Th* Connecticut men, and the 
area in which they were serving, 
were:

North African area including 
Sicily:

Vlarengo, PfcT John—Mario Via- 
rengo, brother, 158 Franklin etreet, 
Torrlngton.

Zakluklewlcz, Pvt. Stanley J.— 
Joaeph ZaklukelwlcE. father, 116 
Chapman street, Willimantic. 

Pacific area: ■
Deck, Sergt. Alexander J.—Mrs. 

Josephine Deck, mother, 68 Mor
ris street, Hartford.

KUmezak, Tech 5th Gr. John H. 
—Mra. Alice Kllmczak, mother, 
620 Liberty etreet, Meriden.

Welch, Capt. H.. Jr.—
Mrs. Mart T. Welch, 641 Broad- 
viewi Terrace, Hertford.

Soloii to Face 
Court Friday

Monkiewicz Is Charged 
With Driving Viola
tion After Crash.
New Britain, Sept. 7—(fi*)— At 

the request of Prosecutor William 
A. Keefe tn police court today, the 
case of Cong.-at-Large Boleslaus J. 
Monkiewicz, who, Mr. Keefe said, 
was charged with "violating the 
motor vehicle laws,:’ •waa continued 
to Friday, He had been summoned 
to appear in court under a reck
less driving charge by Policemen 
Rosario Tata and August Ziegler, 
who investigated a collision be
tween his automobile and another 
car on Stanley street Monday at 
4:18 p. m. in which four persons 
were injured.

Congressman Monkiewicz, who 
is a lawyer, is free on his own rec
ognizance. ,; ,

Tata and Ziegler said William J.

Birmingham, 52, of 713 Stanley 
street, driver of the other cafr- 
Mrs. Amelia Duchalme, 70, of 120 
Commercial street; and Niles B. 
Beckstrom, 43, and his wife, Beryls 
Beckatrom; 84, alto of 120 Com
mercial street, were taken to New 
Britain Genend hospital. AU were 
able to leaye for home later except 
Mrs. Duchalme. who, the hospital 
reports, may have an Injury to her 
aplne.

The policemen said Birming
ham’s auto waa found agalnet a 
utility pole badly damaged. They 
reported that Congressman Mon
kiewicz and Birmingham each 
claimed the other w** on/the left 
side of the highway. .

Congressman Monkiewicz la a 
resident of this city.

Seven Hurt In Crash ,

Madison, Sept, 7— (>P) —M ab’ 
Mullen. 30, of Bowie, Md., waa still 
on the danger Hat at a New Haven 
hospital today as the result of a 
two-car collision here Sunday in 
which seven persons from Wash
ington, D. C., Maryland and Provi
dence, R. I., were hurt.

1 ' k ju td  WWSf

PHONE OR WRITE 
Oitr repreaentatiTe will eall mt jemt 
home for raeasarements. .“No ehaurg* 
for this service.* Evening appoint
ments made. Also

HEAVY PADS AT REDUCED 
PRICES

ACME TABLE PAD CO.
fi47 MAIN ST. ROOM 424

PHONE «.S88.3
HARTFORD

-ral

1 n

Darien, Sept. 7— — Declaring 
that "the methods you have intro 
dueed have seemed to me on many 
occaalohs to be detrimental to the 
genertd welfare, and against the 
interests of the Republican party, 
Mra. Mary B. Battenhausen, vice 
chairman of the Darien. Republican 
Town oommlttee and president of 
the Darian Women's Republican 
Association, today submitted - her 
resignation as a member of the 
town committee to Cjhalrman Or-, 
mand Milton. .

Laat waek that, body refused to 
andorse First Selectman J. Benja
min'Corbin, and Selectman Ed-^ 
ward R  Hindley, both veteran 
members, for re-election this fall, 
and recommended ' instead the 
namln'g o f Albert M. Punzelt as 
first, selectman, and Gennaro W. 
Frata for Hlndley’a post oh - the 
board.

Soon aft.er announcement of 
Mra. .Battenhausen's resignation, 
two otbera. Mrs. George F. Keefer 
and Mrs, Frederick A. Fairchild 
quit tha'icommmittee.

‘T  cannot support the action 
taken by the committee with re- 
apect to Mr. Oorbin,” Mrs. Keefer 

. sa id .' ■

To Remove Trolley Rails

Hartford, Sept. 7.—OP)—The 
city announced .yesterday that 
work w-ould start soon on. the re
moval of about 6.500 tons of trol- 
le> rails still buried in Hartford’.s 
streets.

X

Both preci (ion- 
mixed for |ure retultx.

Buy U.S. War Bond* & Stomp';

Three From Stale 
Killed in Action

McaaarifiB both tea and w ater 
ca re fu lly  avoids waste

TEA

Washington, S^pt. . 7.— (/P)— T̂he 
War departiheht announced Sun. 
day the names of 149 U..S. soldiers 
killed in action,, including three 
from Connecticut. -.

The CortnecUcut. men ind the 
area in iwhich they, were serving, 
were; v  ■

The European area:
Leslie, Tech 5th Gr, Raymond J.' 

:»-Mra. May Stency, sister, 32'Gre- 
gory street, New Haven, ' 

The North-African area:' - - 
Demo, Pvt. Peter N.—Mrs, Tea- 

sie Dem6, mother, 165 North Main 
street, Anaonla. ’  j

The Southwest Pacific area'; 
Gurske, Sergt. Ottomar— Mra. 

Frieda Gurake. w ife ,.. 33 First 
street, Bristol..

times across the ocean d ays!

That's thie record set by Capt. Joseph H. Hart, 
one of Pan American Airways' ace jiilots, in 
flying .viul war cargo abroa4* He'a a former 
Army flier...and a Camel smoker for 20 years.

DismlMM Banann Appeal

-A*:

I STI<a< TO 
C A M E L S - 

THEVVE OOT MORE 
PtAVO^-ANO 

THEYkE EASYON 
MY THROAT

linut
•A

J. •

I ..

T.

/

SENE TIEMEY* BON AMECHE 
CHAILES COlURN 

PLUS

f/

Sydney W'elooiiies Mrs. Booeevelt

Sydney, Sept 7-(JPh- AuS' 
tralia’s laigiest city welcomed Mra. 
Eleanor Roosevelt aa she arrived 
today by plane from Melbourne 
and was Immediately whisked off 
to a downtown luncheon. A t 
Mascot field, as the four-engined 
pleae eartylag the flzat lady, 
supped out o f an o(vereaat 3ky 
were Lord Wakehurst govem o' 
o f New South' Wales,. Lady Wsk'e- 
hurst ’and Aldermen Bartley, 
tord mayor of Sydney.

Omaha. Nab., Sept. 7,—(W—-The 
American i/egion wIU award its 
distlnguiabed service medal to the 
Army's chief at staff snd com
mander In chief o f the United 
States fleet at the 25th nationel 
Legion'ednvention In pmeha Sept 
21-23.

This waa disclosed today by the 
Legion's National Ehcecutivs com- 
mittos. wMch said both .Gen. 
Oeerge C. Marahall and Admiral 
BnisBt J. lon g  have accepted la- 
vlUUons to .appear la person to 
receive medals from National Com
mander Rimne Waring. Both wUl 
eddreas tber convention.

TOM CONWAY tn 
“ The Falcon in Danger*

ENDS TODAY i

Hartford. Sept. 7—f^V-Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith has filed an 
order with the clerk ''of the cqupt 
it was revealed yesterday, dismlra- 
ing the appeal o f Banana Distribu
tors of Connecticut for removal of 
a restraining order obtained by the 
OPA preventing-the company from 
using tying agreementa. The OPA 
charged that banana dlstributora 
compelled its customers to pur
chase other commodities in order 
to obtain bananas.

SemlHe Seholar Die*

STORMY HrEATHEB 
Phis BOMBER'S MOON

NEW PE1CE8 
MaL 30c, ChIMren l ie  

Evas. Mid HoUdmys 4$e Mid 50o 
ChUdrsa ITe, TMu Im .

s ..

ladiiffctAffBcic

Hartford. Sept. 7;—( « —The 
Rev. Dr. Dimcsn Black Macdon-^ 
aid, world known Semetic scholar,' 
author 'and owner ;qf What was 
considered the finest collection of 
Arabian Nights tales extant, died 
zt the age 'bf 80 last night after a 
iemg illness. A  native o f daago'W, 
Scotland, and h member o f many 
learned aocletl'es. Dr. Macdonald 
was emeritus p rO fe ^ f o f Semi
tic languages at the ■ Hartford 
Theological seminary!

t h i **T -z o n i ”
-w har* cigarattas 

•ra iudgad
Tba *t>ZONI*—Tsste and 
Throat — is tha proving 
ground for dgatettw. Only 

jaar taste and th m t can dsdda which dga- 
tetts rams best to you...sad-how it aiccts 
your tbfoet. Based on the experience o f 
millions o f  smokers, we believe Camels WiU 
'Suit your *T-ZONI* to a *7.*

7.

__\eCcLuse' the circuit you want is
C R O W D E D . Other calls are waiting.

Your help is needed now to keep 
the lines clear for essential war calls 
that must not be delayed.^
W e know you’ll be glad to co-operate.^ 

Many thanks*

THE SOUTIIERN ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Vv'-
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Home Room J^ssignments 
A f the Local High School

Again Discuss 
War;May.Get 
fl Italian Offer

VOUowlnc ax« th* Home Room'S  ̂
Matgirtnenta at the local High 
■chool;

Mala Building
Senlora: Room 22M—A—CarrI; 

Boom S4M—Cairo—B. Fitagerald; 
Boom 26M—J. ntagerald — O. 
Johnaon; Room 26M—Marie John- 

Room 27M—Pep— SI; 
28M—Sm—Z.

___ .Room 18M — A — D.
Bunce; Bunce—Fo: 17M

■—Bub; 18M ^:;;««l^L ; IBM— 
lb; SIM — Oct. -:^ ^ S m ith :
E. Smith—Z. <1.
ipmbres; Room 15M—A-^G.

Franklin Building
Sophomoreai Room 21F -r  W. 

Bldwell— COh; Room 22F—Coo—J. 
Finnegan; Room 23F—T. Finne
gan—Holl; Room 24F—Holm— 
Lai; Room 25F — Lan — McLag; 
Room 26F— McLau— Pag; Room 
IIF —Pal — Schm; Room 12F — 
Schr—Tro; Room 13F—Tru—Z, 

Freshmen: Room 14F— A—Bom; 
Room 13F—Bot—Cha; Room 16F 
—Che—Dou: Room 17F—Dow— 
Ga; Room 18F—Ge—Ho.

Barnard Building 
Freshmen: Room 22B—Hu-r-Ll; 

Room 23B—Lo— Mir: Room 24B— ̂
MIt— Pi; Room 25B—Po—Stea: 
Room 26B—Stee—Ub; Room 28B

Bradl^s Bird 
Cdmesin First

His Pigeon W insX^on- 
est from  Elizabeth 
J., to Manchester.

Herbert J. Bradley's pigeon won 
the Arst of the fall races of the 
Manchester Pigeon Club yesterday, 
clocking 663.6 yards per minute for 
the 112-mile flight from Elizabeth. 
N. J., to Manchester against ad
verse winds. .

Francis McCartan's pigeon .war 
■Icond. making the distance at the 
rate of 559.85 yards per minute.

The club Is anxious to interest 
'pigeon fanciers in the raising and 
training of carrier pigeons and 
smyone interested may call . Herb 
Bradley, president of the local 
group. TTw' club has already sent 
a dozen-young birds to the U. S. 
Navy fo r  war service.
^Following are the results of the 

Sunday race:
H. J. B radley___ ____ 563.607 yds.
F. McCartan ...............559.855 yds.
Patterson .....................482.089 yds.-
Carlson .......   467.248 yds.
Murdock .................   462.446 yds.
La Plant . .....................461.763 yds.
Lasky .458.383 yds.
Oleeson ................   455.956 yds.
Clegg .............................451.262 yds.
Klttel .< .____...... ..4 4 6 .7 1 9  yds.
BUnor.’ .... . ................... 433.841 yds.
Kvartunas.^.  378.797 yds.
.Brinkman . . . .  . . ,  356.458 yds.
-W onderlick........ >294.773 yds.
Hayes ...........   N?92.027 yds.

Stand/at Po
Hitler’s Plan

\ Av 
ran I 
Cjhor

^{fk»ntlnned from Page One)

Rowever, to have opposed this 
plan, holding that if the AUias suc
ceeded in breaking the Po defense 
wall the Germans would face a sit
uation aimilar to that which faced 
Nazi forces , in North Africa. The 
evacuation of German troops 
across the Alps, staff officers ware 
represented as telling Hitler, would 
be almost as difficult aa the at
tempt to escape across the Medi
terranean from Tunisia.

(Liondon dispatches said the Ger
mans, apparently, fearful that the 
Allies were planning new invasion 
moves against Europe, were rush
in g ' to completion all possible 
measures > for the defense of the 
southern coast of France and other 
vulnerable spots along |pe Medi
terranean coastline).

Share' Desire for Peace 
The Swedish traveler reported 

that members of the high German 
military clique Shared, with the 
German people a daslre for peace 
but that their Prussian tradition 
prevented them from entertaining 
any idea « f  a ceaaation of hostili
ties “ without honor.”

Rather than be humiliated at 
the peace table, .the informant aaid, 
they wpuld continue to fight until 
the Inevitable debacle, atid then let 
Hitler and the Nazi party leaders 
bear the responsibility. *■

The Swede concluded I'is obser
vations with the rerhark' that a 
foreigner left Germany todi.v with 
the impres.sion that the war would 

.continue— "bloody and te'rriblei and 
I Increasingly hopeies.s and me^n- 
I ingless for many, manv imllions of 
people.”  , .

- f —

Special Permits 
Must Be Returiiecl

About Timii
The DorcaB '.Society of Emanuel

Lutheran church w.lH resume their 
meetings tomorrow ’ night at the ; 
Church'at 8 o’clock. Ann Johnson I

Roosevelt and Churchill 
l^enew Talks Am id 
M ultiplying Signs Big 
Development Looms.

---------  ' /
Washington, Sept. 7—(4»)—

President Roobcvelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill renew their 
war disedesions today and multi
plying signs they/ are awaiting 
some momentoudk development — 
perhaps a definite peace bid from 
Italy.

Indirect peace pleas have been 
emanating from Radio Rome for 
some time, and Enrico Galazzl, an 
official of the Vatican, which 
might -be an agency through which' 
overtures would be mdde, is on the 
way to )yashington.

Mr. Ch'ulThill has been on this 
side of the Atlaittic. since Aug. 10, 
and while his currenl'mission ap
pears to have been fuIfllleiTlwas

Y ankee-S h ie lds
Early evening nuptials were held 

Saturday, Aug. 21, at the First 
Baptist church, Fort Myers, Fla., 
uniting in mar,riage Lieut. Irene 
May Shields, Army Nurses Corps, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shields, Of 136 School street, and 
Lieut.' James Darrell Yankee, eon 
of Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. Yankee of 
Galveston, Texas. Chaplain W. F. 
Wetzler, post chaplain at Buck
ingham Field, performed the dour 
ble ring ceremony. The couple flew 
down early Saturday from North 
Carolina.

Lieutenant Shields was given in 
marriage by T. Gay Brough, Sr. 
The iongs, “Because,” and "Oh 
Promise Me." were sung by Esther 
Ann Reynolds at the ceremony. 
The bride was gowned in white 
satin with full skirt of white mar- 
■quii'ette with full length train. Her 
long, flowing veil was held in 
place by a wreath of orange blos
soms. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and white tube roses. '

Miss Marjorie Shields, sister of 
the bride, wa.s maid of honor. Hei

head.s the committee of hostesses ’ yet has exhibited no disposltioft''8.°'*''’ '  was pale green net. over
for the meeting Wednesday. to return to England. t

Statesmen Marking Time
Aviation Cadets Frank H. War'll Hence speculation developed 

and George G. Clarke have | that the two United Nations
pleted the basic flying train- statesmen virtually are -marking 

ing course at Marana Army Field, | time. .. ' '
Tucson, Arizona, and will be I  Evidence that the Allied lead- 
transferred to advanced schools^ *rs had completed their planning
for the last phase of t l ^ - c a d e t  
trfining. CadetJiVaTfen is the 
son of MrarNelTie Warren of 33 
I^wit' Street and before entering 
the Air Corps was' a teacher of

taek for months ahead was noted 
in reports that Gen. George C. 
Marshall. U. S. chief of staff, has 
been Chosen to lead the Invasldn 
of Europe from the British Isles.

music in the East Hartford school i On the highest authority, it was 
systerm Cadet Clarke, the son o f! learned that Marshall is to be 
Mrs Emma Gibson of 120 West ( commander-in-chlef of 4he United
thJ’Vtnif'irt® aS','^“ r Nations in the European theater,the United Airport, Hartford. | an jllustration that preparations

for a possible drive across the
An Important business meeting 

of the Covenant-Congregational 
church is scheduled for Friday 
evening at 7:30. All members are 
urged to reserve the date. Tomor
row evening at 7:30 the regular 
mid-week service will take place, 
with Rev. Charles G. Johnson in 
charge.

Aviation Cadet John M. Hyde, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hyde 
o f  99 Pitkin street, has been 
transferred from San Antonio to 
Corsicana Field, Texas, for prima
ry flight training with the Air 
Force.

Past presidents o f Mar>’ Bush- 
nell Cheney Auxiliary, U.S.W.V.. 
will hold their annual outing at 
the Wheeler Arms. Hilllardvllle, 
Thursday. Dinner will be 
promptly at one o'clock.

channel are rather well advanced^ 
I'navvare of MiHslon’s Nature 
High Catholic officials here said 

they were unaware of the nature 
of the mission of Galazzi. who was 
secretary to Pope Pius when the 
latter was a cardinal and who pre- 
sulnably has the pope’s confidence. 
If his business were purely that 
o f  the church, Washington’s Cath- 
ollce leaders undoubtedly woedd 
know of i t

There was a hint in Mr. Church
ill’s address at Harvard university 
yesterday that significant post
war planning already had been 
done by the Allies. He spoke of 
the smoothly operating machinery 
of the Anglo-American, chiefs of 
staff and declared:

“ For our own safety, as well as 
for the security of the rest of the 

served | world, we are bound to keen it' 
I working and in running order after 

James Arin«frn„o. i ,  -  . j  the wpr, probablv for a good manv 
last Shta^ifaT to ®his «PNewark N J afte? snenHiet fK-1 world arrangement to keep 
past six weeks with I “ "̂ *1 we know that

strong Of Clinton street. ® i■ must have from danger and ag-
Miss Esthar A lohn.nn ' so and which already '-e

Weddings

green.,satln and she carried a bou
quet of plnl^rosss. 'She also wore 
a tiara o f foses Iji her hair. Mrs. 
Milrie Todd, matron of honor, w ore, 
a gown of yellow marquisette trim
med with garlands of rosqs. Miss 
Barbara Brough, bridesmaid, was 
gowned In pink chiffon. She car
ried a bouquet of pink rosea, and 
wore a tiara of pink roses.

Lieut. Thomas Todd of TYenton. 
Tenn., was beet man. The ushers 
were friends of the, bridegroom 
from the gunnery school. Lieut. 
Thomas Feeney, of Woodbridge, 
N. J. and Lieut. Willlato J. Sag- 
steter of Silsbee, Texas.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Gay Brough. Garlands of 
maidenhair fern and ted roses 
composed the decorations. On the 
dining room table stood a three
tiered wedding cake, topped by the 
traditional bride and officer bride
groom, in miniature.-

After a short honeymoon. Mrs. 
Yankee returned to Seymour John
son Field, N. C , where she is sta
tioned. She was graduated from 
-the Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing' in September of 19fl, and 
did private duty nureing In the 
Hartford hospital a year before 
joining the Army laet September.

Lieutenant Yankee received his 
pilot’s wings in Canada, and is now 
stationed at Fort Myers, Fla.

Although the' restrictions' on 
j  driving have been removed, It does 
I.ti6t''mean that those who were 
Iglvwi special permits to take a va- 
1; cation trip do not have to turn in 
1 their slip to the local ration board. 
fThis was brought to the attention’  .
o f several this morning when the K“ am street, spent the week-end

Mr- and Mre. Carl T. Johnson 
ana daughters of Holl street re-
tmned yesterday after spending 
the summer at their cottage at 
Coventry Lake.

Corporal Albert R. Conlon, son 
of Mrs. T. F. Mietzner of 24 'Trot
ter street, is home on a 15-day 
furlough from Concordia, Kas.

A daughter, Judith Shann, was 
born at the Hartford h.jspital, 
Saturday, to Mr, and Mrs. John 

Lange of 67 .Princeton street..

Mrs. Clara Southergitl of 84 
'North Cichool street and her spn, 
Robert, have left for a trip to 
Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Southergill of Hemlock 
street have, returned after spend
ing their-vacation at Hampton 
Beach, N. H.

The Emblem Club will hold its 
first fall meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8:16 at the Elks home In 
Rockville. Plans for ' the ..conven
tion at Swampscott, , September 
12', 13 and 14 will be made at thla 
meeting.- The delegates are Mrs. 
Robert Dower, presiifent and -al
ternate, Mrs. Gladys Cannon, vice 
president. Past Supreme Presi
dent Mrs.' George H. Williams o f 
this town is chairman of the con
vention committee. Mrs. George 
L. Graziadio, supreme. trustee, is 
a member of the reception , com
mittee. A number of the Emblepi 

I club members are planning to at- 
I tend thie convention.

j Mystic Review,'';\Vomaii’s Bene
fit Association, will meet this eve
ning at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
.hall. From now on the meetings 
will take place the first' and third 
Tuesdays of each month.

Miss Anne Napoli, of 22 Wil-

t’ loca! board called foi their return 
liallps.

It waa the rule, before the . ban 
was lifted, that those who took a 
Vacation and had permits must re
turn them aftei; the trip was end
ed. A number have* not as yet 
done so.'

Some observere here noted that 
his choice of words “we are bound 
to keep it working” eesmed so 
strong as to indicate he and Mr. 
Roosevelt already might be in 
agreement on the point.

European political probleiiis, par
ticularly those In which Russia 
would be concerned, still, may be 
engaging the attention of Messrs. 
Roosevelt and Churchill, aItboug,h 
considerable progress already 
seems to have been made toward 
their solution.

It became known over'the week
end. for instance, that a meeting 
had been arranged among repre
sentatives of the aj-ltlsh, Russian 
and (American Foreign Offices and 
that a Mediterranean commission 
had been formed with Russia’s par
ticipation..

Reinforces Conference Bids 
The prime minister, speaking at 

a ceremony in which he received 
an honorary degree from the Pres
ident’s alma mater, reinforced An
glo-American bids for a conference 
with Rus.sia, and at the same time 
made It clear Britain was ready to 
stand close by the side of the Uiil- 
ted States in the post-war period.

Bearing in mind, perhaps, that 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f New 
Yorlf. a potential Republican pres
idential candidate next year, had 
proposed a military alliance^ with 
Britain after the war, Mr. Church
ill said he was not qualified to 
judge, and would not presume to 
dlseilse. whether a ]|k>st-war combl- 
natidn of staff chiefs would—be
come a party queatloa In the Uni
ted StTates. x

‘.’I am sure, however, he' said, 
"that it will not be a party ques
tion in Great Britain.”

Piiblif Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Alien M. Barrett to Richard 
and holiday in Boston, at the home ' Howe, property on Avon street.
of Miss Hazel Hamilton, formerly 
of this town.

Society
church

of

Jap;aiiese Told 
Losses Costly

(Coatinued from Page One)

pans are a preparatory step with 
yw  o^octive of taking cdnlrol of 

ktegical bases on our New Gui- 
laland.̂ ’

t production power, he. 
baa enablsd the Alliea to 

out nlroraft in day and night 
1 In fotces o f "from 100 to 200 

proof enough of the feroc- 
tbo b a ttW

•nomy is stMdUy pouring 
. flbod squb^ent into the 
nRactflC," Jlno correspondent 

cannot afford to>slacken 
a aplit a^ond. ”

The Ladie.s’ Aid 
Emanuel Lutheran 
hold its first fall meeting on 
Thursday afternoon s t  2:80. ’The 
-ambers are urged to make their 

•jms to their reapective cap- 
. ns so that they In. turn may be 
able to submit their reports to the 
society’s treasurer. Mre. Ellen Mo- 
dean. the president, hopes for a 
good turnout. -

Aviation Cadet Arthur R. Cus
ter, of 435 Middle Turnpike East, 
leaves tomorrow for his pre-flight 
training,at Castle Hill, N. C. He 
Recently finished his flight prep 
training at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy. N. Y., and has 
been home on 4 ehort "furlough, 
two daye o f which he spent with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Jennie "ly- 
ler, at her cottage at Sound View.

The Willing Workers "'of the 
South Methodist W. a. C. S. -will 
resume their monthly -meetings, 
beeinning tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30.

Conservator'e Deed
The Manchester ■’Trust Company, 

conservator of the estate- of Jose
phine Thlbofftau, to Lawrence A. 

will ^Converse, property on Clinton 
street. , _

Warrantee Dee4 
Berte P. Thibodeau to Lawrence 

A. Converse, property on Clinton 
street.

Certifleate of Distribution 
The estate o f Edward F. Taylor 

to Anastasia. F. Taylor and Mary 
C. Taylor, property on Prospect 
street.

Marriage Intentions
The following applications .for 

marriage licenses were filed Sat- 
;urday and today in the office of 
the town clerk: Frank L, Jarvis, 
and Irene H. Hadden; Raymond M. 
Grezel of South Coventry and Ed
na I. HUbig of 70 Ridge street: A l
bert W. Simpson supervisor, of 
Norwood. Mass., and Margaret E. 
^ liott, clerk, o f 75 Hqnry street 
and 'Vanca H. Kirsober o f New 
Britain and June A- Houston o f 
Line ettee^ Manebester.

l i t  Yaiir “ E ”  Ronds Buy 
' .V , Yaakee Subs-

G etzew ich -F racch ia
Miss Enes Elizabeth Fracchia, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Fracchia of '.22 School street, was 
married to Richard Getzewich, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Getzewich 
Monday morning at 7:305rin St. 
James’s church. The ceremony was 
performed by the rector. Rev. Wil- 
liam j .  Dunn.

Miss Rose T, Fracchia was her 
sister's sole attendant, and Ed
ward Newman of Flower street 
was beet man for Mr. Getzewich, 
who le his brpther-ln-law.

The bride wore a gown of royal 
blue velvet with fuchsia acceeiories 
and bouquet of white orchlda. Her 
maid of honor wore maroon velvet 
with matching accessories and 
orchid corsage.

The mother of the bride was at-

ttft
Mrs. J. D. Yankee

tired tn navy blue silk .and the 
bridegroom’s mother in blue crepe 
of a lighter shade. Both mothers 

, wore 'gardenia corsages.
Following reception at the Sub 

.-Vlpine club for the members of the 
immediate families and close 
friends, the bride and bridegroom 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride costumed in a dark 
green gaberdine suit with black ac- 
cenaories. Mrs. Getzwich plans to 
resume her duties at the Buckland 
plant of the United Aircraft Corp- 
oiatloin, and Mr. Getzewich is with 
Pratt & Whitney small tool depart
ment, at West H.artford.

O u ille tte -C h a p p e ll..
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. beacon 

of Woodland street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Doro
thy Elizabeth Chappell, to Cor
poral George Russell Outlette, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Gray 
of Burnside avenue. East Hartford.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday, September 4 at three 
o ’clock in St. John’s church. East 
Hartford. White gladioli and 
ferns decorated the chancel.

The attendants were Mrs. Ches
ter Franklin of School street, ma
tron of honor. Private Daniel Pu- 
elno of Paterson, N. J„ was best 
man.

The bride wore a white brocad
ed satin dress and finger-tip veil 
draped from A beaded tiara. She 
carried a bouquet '<of white glad
ioli. step'-ianotis ahd gypsophila.

The matron of honor wore blue 
taffeta with matching headdress 
and carried a ' bouquet of mixed 
garden flowers.

A reception for fifty guests fol
lowed at the home of the bride
groom’s parents. The mothers 
of both bride and bridegroom were 
attired in navy blue with pink 
rose corsag^.

The b r id ^  traveling suit was 
of blue with luggage tan a'nd | 
white accents and corsage of pink I 
gladioli and gypsophila. She is 
employed at the Pratt & Whitney 
aircraft.

Bombs Before Bicycles!

Airplane parts, bombs and bomb 
parts, small arms and other war 
materiel have replaced 90 per cent 
of the bicycles that were formerly 
turned out by the bicycle indus
try.

Active Part 
r In Post-War 
> World Urged

Clerkin and Egan Advo- 
vcate lAibor Play Role 

In Solving Problems 
After Peace Comes.

New Haven, Sept. 7.i-(i4V- 
ganized labor must take ah active 
part in solving the problems of the 
post-war world, the delegates to 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor’s convention were told to
day both by James J. Clerkin. 
president, and John J. Egan, secre
tary-treasurer of the federation!

“ The future of America is in the 
making-!^ and yea— the world,” dh. 
dared- Clerkin at the openlng ses
sion of the three-day convention at 
the Hotel Garde.

“Are we going'! to ‘ retain out 
democratic form of government— 
or are we going to change for 
some other form? This and many 
other questions are hanging in the 
balance. You and I must decide.

” We cannot intelligently decide 
if we do not participate in the 
carrying out of the post-war pro
gram.......... I again wish to urge
the members of the Coifljectieut 
Federation of Labor to participate 
in this program.”

Stresses Importance To State 
Egan, who reported both as 

secretary-treasurer and as legisla
tive agent, stressed the importance 
to Connecticut of post-war plans.

“ What the laboring man and 
woman is going to be confronted 
with after the war Is over should 
be of great concern to the labor 
movement of this state,” he 
reasoned, “for if there is any state 
in the country that will be affect
ed as a result of the cancellation 
of war orders and the. stoppage of 
employment bf people due to the 
cessation of hostilities across the 
water, it will be the state of Con
necticut.

“The workers of this state must 
give B great deal 'bf attention in 
trying to moat post-war prob
lems.”

Urge N'on-Partlsan Stand 
Both speakers urged adherence 

to the federation's traditional non
partisan attitude., but -suggested 
political action “ for the election of 
labor’s friends and the defeat of 
its enemies,” aa Clerkin put it.

Egan. discussing anti-strike 
legislation, said he hoped that 
when the American Federation of 
Labor furnishes Connecticut labor 
with the records of its congress- 
meh, "the labor movement will act 
accordingly.”

Terming the anti-strike bill”  the 
most hodge-podge bill ever passed 
by Congress,” ^ a n  voiced ap
proval o f AFL efforts to have the 
hill repealed and/added:

‘Tt probably satisfied the feel
ings of a great many of the con
gressmen who had become anti- 
labor and anti-Lewis. I telegraph
ed the president of the United 
States asking him to veto the bill. 
I stated I didn’t think this was the 
time .for the Congress of these

Local Boy Meets Stars 
Second Time in Italy

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brennan^Hope and Francas Langford il 
of Bissell street received a le tter , Sicily and tells of some of his e .f 
Saturday from their son, John ' Periencea on the war front.
B , w w  i .  W.U., th .
U. 8. Army in tha Sicilian cam -, graphs of famous stars and, m?! 
P*’8n. Hope and Miss Langford in H a ri
, In his letter John speaks o f see-1 ford and New York before enteil 

Ing the radio and screen stars. Bob | trig the service.

with a considerable degree of 
satisfaction that I can report to 
this convention that there was no 
anti-labor legislation passed: there 
was no relaxing of any of our labor 
laws nor were, any of our statutes 
repealed.”

He pointed out, however, that 
the Federation’s state labor rela
tions act .was rejected by the state 
Senate despite efforts to have it 
passed, and added:

“ The most peculiar thing about 
the situation is that the men who 
voted against the bill this year vot
ed for pur ' 0111 two years ago. 
Either they were wrong then or 
they are wrong now. We are still 
of the opinion that this Is the best 
drafted bill that It is possible to 
draft and that the Legislature 
made a grave mistake in not pa*>- 
ing the atate labor relations ACt.” 

‘‘Great Step Fonvari^”
The workmen’s compensation 

law as amended, he said “ is one 
great step forward in the interests 
o f the working-men in our state.” 
The present maximum benefit of 
S30 a week he termed the highest 
in the country, and analyzed other 
changes in tha act increasing bene
fits.

“ Summing up the accomplish
ments of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Labor In the Connecticut 
i,egislature- this year.”  be said 
after, discussing a number of oth
er legislative proposals, "it is my 
Judgment that while we didn’t ac
complish all the things we set out 
to accomplish, that we ought to 
be thankful we are in Connecti
cut;, and not in Washington or 
Some of the other states that 
passed some very viciou8 legisla
tion.”
Discusses Uncertainty of Tenure

In the closing p m  of bis re* 
port as secretary, Egan discussed 
at some length the uncertainty of 
his tenure as secretary, since the 
Machinists union of which he is s  
member may have to leave the 
federation, its international union 
having withdrawn f from the 
American Federation of Labor.

He called the resulting situa
tion "the most unpleasant”  of his 
20 years as secretary, and' after 
exploring the possibilities sug
gested that in his opinion the 
convention could decide the ques
tion for itself.

V “ I hope the'delegates will be 
vfry frank regarding this prob
lem, and in their Judgment, do 
what is best for the labor move
ment, ’ he said, "for after all—no 
individual in the labor movement 
ta bigger than the labor move
ment Itself, and no matter who 
tb» individual is, the time will 
come when the movemsnt will 
have to get _  along without hla 
services.”

While not indicating ipeclfical-

changed policy by the head of 
corporation.”  '

He also' disclosed ’th a f-h a . haj 
been offered appointment as exec 
uUve director o f  the Unemploy 
ment Compensation division 
the State Labor department an4 
suggested that the conventloa 
should act on his staftua to perihll 
him to reply to the governor’s o f l  
fer.

America’s purchasing power In-I 
creased fr o m ,^ b il lio n  dollars iif 
X932 to an estlmatsd 140 billioh 
in 1948. -

Expert
Sewing Machine 

Repairs

ih

N o. N ew  M achines 
fo r  the D u ra tion !

W e  A re  Qualified T o  P ut 
Y o u r  P resen t M ich in e  
In P e r fe c t  C on d ition !

R epa ir N ow  W ^ile P a r ts  
A re  Still A vailab le .

■ -wV'
P arts  fo r  A n y  M achine. 

Call 2-1575 fo r  E atim ates.

ABC FIXIT CO.
2 l  M aple S treet

Town j
Advertisement

Notice

N o . 1 in « Seria l on 'H o w  to ICccD 'co  W o rk in i"

How to make your
\ .

1. K ssp evsn  and surfacs'uaits clean. If 
food or liquid spills on open coil type of 
surface unit, shut off ourrsat and remove 
residua with Soft brush. Flat-bottomed- 
utensils are suggested fot best efficiency. •k..

t. Rotate u se -o f. burners as you would 
the spare tire on your car. l i  w>U prolong 
their life. Survey a show left front unit is. 
used 90%  of the time. Are you overwork
ing it, too?

3. Start e n  h ifh  natfl active eookiaf 
begins . . .  then reduce heat ft's a good 
idea to uae covered, utensila. Thie short- 
ana cooking time and belpo to aeve pre*. 
dousvitamiae.
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I Y  N A M E  isn’t important. I,’®
. of the millions of fellows over here

fighting for Amorica, I ’d like to .peA Jor thcM fellows-to 
you folks back home. -/

You see I think I know what’s in their minds, because 
„ e ^ ) i r ^ 5 t  * i ^ .  over «noog o u r « lv « . 
about home-about the places " «  « « ? ?  
we plan to do when we get back. Right 
we’re thinking a lot about home, for we re m A e  
battles of history-and we know that spme of us wil not 
come back. Some of us will never see again the ones we love.

But-w e’ve got a job to do and we’re g o i^  to d®, J* What 
i  Want to say to you folks hack home is this; w ed like to 
t h T r L t  you are with us in this bitter struggk o^nvasion. 
It would help a lot to know that you are really b e W  us, 
b a S  us up IpO per cent. It’s going to take a h ^ p  o
ammunition-anJships.Bnd planes, tanks and guns, to b e ^
X  Axis. That’s whSt the 3rd W ar Loan is for; its for
S ^ A ^ S M o sto fu s  fellows in the service

we can into W ar Bonds. But you folks back home 
will have to edrry the big  load. W e’ve got to depend you.
Don’t fail us, will you? ^

'‘“a.

'.1

4 . D on 't use te e  Snuch w ater. Only a 
minimum amount 'o f water in a pan is 
neccBury in cooking vegOtable*. The leee 
water you use, the more vitamins and 
minerals you’ll save.

S. Make full use of your aven. Plan 
your meals in advance. Boast your meat, 
steam your vsgetiiblos, and bake your dos- 
aert in the oven at the same time. It’s ss  
convenient as it is sconoiaicaL .

The Manchester Electric Division
n s a ^ S M e ,  e w e .  ^

United States to stab working men | ly his own attitude, he comment- 
arid Women in the back.”, ,  ̂ ed: ” . . .  I’m sure we wouldn't

No Antt/Labor Laws Paeasti expect an employer to dispense 
Reporting on state legislation as j with the services of an individual 

legislative agent, Egan said: “ It isj after 20 years jiist because o f a P rim a ry  C aucus P rop osa ls
The following names have been I 

proposed for nomination aa candi
dates for the several offices of tho 
Town of Manchsater, Connscticut. ' 
to bs voted for at, tbs nominating 
caucus to be held in the American 
Leglort Hall in said Manebester, ] 
on the eecond Tuesday in Septem
ber (which will be September 14, 
1943.) r

’The polls will be opened at ,10 
o ’clock in tha forenoon knd will - 
remain open until 9 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Eastern War Time. 
REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS FOR 

NOMINATIONS 
SELECTMEN

Sherwood O: Boware ___.
Daidd Chambers ' ■ '
Cecil W. England 
Jack M. Gordon 
Victor J. Johnson 
Clarence N. Luplen 
Harold M. Reed 
Oeoris E. Snow 
Harold R. Symington.

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER 
George H. Waddell.

TAX COLLECTOR 
Samuel Nelson.

ASSESSOR '
Emil L  Q. Hohenthal, Jr.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Robert N. Veltrii.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Charles S. Hoiiie (Unexplred 

ta.ra).
Carl W. Noren 
Stuart J. Waaley 
Watson Woodruff.

.CONBTABIaE 
James Duffy 
Otto H.~Herrmann 
Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrick J. Btrau^ian. 

DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS FOR 
NOMINATIONS 

SELECTMEN 
Georga H. Bryan 
Earl J. Campbell 
Robert F. CampbeU ~ 
Thomas J. Dannaher 
Barnard M. Fogarty 
Andrew J. Healey x.
Howard L. Smith. '

TOW N CLERK 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER 
Oeorga H. WaddelL 

. TAX COLLECTOR 
Samuel Nelson.

ASSESSOR
John M. Boyle. .■ - —,

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Edward F. Moriarty.

BOARD OF e d u c a t i o n  
May Holden.

CONSTABLE, i
John J. Cratty “ I. •.. ^

, Cfiarenee E. Folay 
Albert B Jacobs ,

K e a t t n * /
O ie s ^  •

Smith.
Manchester this 1st 

day ot September, 1948.
Samuef'J. Turklngton,

* ̂  Town Clerk.

Yes it’s to yo« this boy is looking in this critic^ hour. Today 
^ e r i ^  caJis upon you to do your part in ^ e  3rd U )^ .
A^Td your part is at least one e x t r a  5 1 ^  W ar Bond dimng 

drive. A T LEAST $100. That’s in addition to yow  regu- 
lar W ar Bond subscriptions. Invest more if you possibly can 
Z Z ^ o iyo n  must invest thousands in order to reach our
n a t io n a l  qiota. Invest out of your income-mvest out of your

idle or accumulated funds. /
Remember, this money must come from MviduaU like 

yourself. Each and every one must do his share.
Let’s do if the American way-wUlingly, gladly. Do it 

with t h e  knowledge that you
A c  safest investment in the w orld-to be paid back with
interest by your government. ^

S o c r if ic . t«d.y--you «iU  be richer W  it
the, invasion now-buy at least one rx/ro $100 W gr Bond in 
September.

Y o u r A n w e r  i .  B th or " Y o . "  or " N o "  In this
Roll C all o f  th «  N a « o n -

Iw iU lH m eaU ydom ybeK tom verttoa#/W ooe«t«
$100 Wer Bond durin< the 3rd  W ar Loan Drive. 1 will

) I lend my Government tbit money iJadly to back up our

—— fi$btin$ man.

,/e a d fa /ia S u ra ,Ik »o w tb a b o y a ^ «filh ^ K  
I n  ma nead aupport, but la4 aewabody ala* malm tha?

, I I -1 Morifioea. - '.■■YY'
‘ Ktnr antwer will ba given in the number of b» » a W er Bonds 

yon Invai^in during Septambar.

V

"WAR10AN
Back the

SAFEST INVESTMENTS IN THE WORLD
e United Sutes W ar-Savings Bonds 
Series "E ” ; gives /b u  back |4 for every 
$3 when the bond matures. Interest: 
2.9%  ayear.compounded semi-snnualljr, 
if held'to maturity. Denominations: $25, 
$50. $100, $500, $1,()00. Redemption: 
Anytime 60 days after issue date. Price: ̂  
75%  o f maturity value.

2'/^%  Treasury Bonds o f 19is4-1969: 
readily marketable, acceptable as bank 
collateral. Redeemable at' par and ac

crued interest for the purpose of satisfy
ing Federal estate taxes. Dated Septem
ber 15, 1943: due Decembe'f 15, 1969. 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, 
$10,000.'$100,000 and $1,000,000. 
Price: par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series "C ” Savings 
N otes; % %  Certificates of Indebted
ness; 2%  Treasuiy Bonds of 1951-1953; 
United States Savings Bonds Series "F ” ) 
United States Savings Bonds Scries "G ”.

BILLION DOLLARS (Non-Banking Quota)

-w itfi War Bonds .‘ t

t .  Have it checked accasianally. Your 
range wae b u ilf^  last. However, ehould 
it require repaire, have it checked imme
diately by a roliabla aervieeman. Don’t 
txy to fix it yourself

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON &  JOHNSON  

AN D R E W  ANSALD I &  CO. 
B A N T L y O IL COM PANY  

>  J. F . B AR STO W  
F .E .B R A Y

JOHN B . BU R K E FUNERAL HOME  
(iAM PBELL’ S SERVICE STATION  

CAPITO L GRINDING C O ._ -  
CARROLLiCUT R ATE  

CAVEY’ S GRILL  
CENTER PHARM ACY  

TH E AUSTIN A . CHAM BERS C O .' 
CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

CORNER SODA SHOP  
D AVIS HOM E B AK ER Y  
DEW EY-RICHM AN CO. 

DONNELLY’ S 
TH OM AS DOUGAN

DUM AS M O TO R  'TRAN SPO RTATW N  '  
FALLO TSTU D IO  

FINDELL & SW ANSON MFG* CO. 
JAM ES FO RD E, CONTRACTOR  

FOSTER’ S M AR K ET  
FRED’S PACKAGE STORE  
GORM AN M OTOR SALES 

I G ^ R G E  L . GRAZIADIO

-i.

T .P .H O L L O R A N  
LARSEN’ S FEED SERVICE  

MAHIEU GROCERY  
M ANCHESTER D R Y CLEANERS 
M ANCHESTER M EM ORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER P U B U C  M ARKET  
M APLE SUPER SHELL STATION  

' . ^  M ETTER’ S SM OKE SHOP  
M URPH Y’S RESTAU RANT AN D  BOW LING  

NPREN’S Q U ALITY FO O D  STORE  
NORTH  e n d  p a c k a g e  STORE  

O AK  ST . PACKAGE STORE  
PANTALEO B R O T H E R S v^

^  •' i '

PAR K  HILL FLOW ER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE^ FLORIST 
. QUISH F U N E R /^ H O M E  

R H ^  CHEVROLET CO ., IN C  
TH E SEAMAN FUEL &  SUPPLY C a  

STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
■ j. { ' . T W E E D ’ S ' '  ■ ■ 

u . S. CLEANERS 
VAN’ S SERVICE STATION  

.  W . D . STAR M ARKET  
W ERBNER’ S SHOE STORE '

' W E ST S ^ E  D AIR Y  
W ILROSE DRESS SH O P
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thorities, who point out that 
changes in design and the actual 
end of our need for some brands 
and designs of plane OHginally in
cluded in production schedules 
are substantially' responsible for 
tbt fact that we did not quite 
reach the goals set down on paper 
for July snd August.

'N or will the August record be 
regarded as failure by many aver
age Americans. It is eaby to take 
7,700 and multiply it by 12 and 
get 92.400, which means that dur
ing August we were building 
pianes at a late of nearly 100,000

H
'X-n# ABaOGl»VCU a 1̂ 0* •»

ly  enUtlsd to the use of ropubi ca 
tlon of ail nows dlspatchee credited 
to It or not ■ otherwise credited In 
this paper and also the local news 
published heYeu-All rights of republlcatlon Of 
special dispatches herein are also 
reserrea

’> Full service 
Berrlce Inc.

client of N, E. A

IH

THE a s s o c ia t e d  . a year.. While recognizing that
r— . .  .V. .... r.nnhiica. that cstd' is scheduled and certain

to- go higher, Americans can take 
some modest satisfaction in what 
has already been accomplished. In 
fact, why hesitate to , shy it’s 
something pretty wpn^erful? It 
is easy to remember back to the 
days when some experts said Ger- 
mtuiy was certain to win this, war 
because Germany could produce 
4,000 planes a month. Not even 
the experts think Germany is pro 
ducing that many now. Ameri 
can output is, then, twice as good 
as the .^st output with which 
Germany was supposed to win the 
war. And our best is yet to 
come

Publishers RepreienUtlves,^ 
Chicago,

Julius Mathews S p ecif Agency-; _ . - QttroltNew Fork. 
Boston.

he won't have to call upon the 
federal government fo f help. The 

.local taxpayer must cure himself 
of” the illusion of getting some
thing for nothing. , realize that he 
always pays in the end. whatever 
the immediate source of his bene
fit, and therefore choose to pay 
his own bill directly now.

Beyond the realistic acceptance 
of local financial burdens^ - the 
curbing o f bureaucracy .,ts also 
going to require a re|)irth of local 
responsibility and'initiative end 
planning. It tak^.s-hard work, as 
well as- mQB^y, to solve the In- 
creasing/problems of American 
llfe.> In short, the alterimtive to 
biircaucracy is the hard, realistic 
way a.s opposed to what always 
seems the easiest way out of a 
problem.

To take this hard way is going 
to require a _deep choice, based on 
more than a passing spasm of 
thinking such as Judge Sumner's 
article has started.

Local Schools 
Ready to Open

Regigtfation Today In
dicates Largest Enroll
ment in Years.

New Librarian

m e m b e r  UDIT , BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS._________________ _

The Herald Printing Company. 
Inc., aseumea no .financial reepotiel- 
blllty for typographical errors ap-
Eiarlng in advertleementjf In Tha 

ancheetar Evening Herald.

Tuesday, September 7

Connecticut
Y ankee

Pslikvin At Mackinac
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 

'ttade news at Mackinac ^land 
yeaterday by leading a  revolt 
against the smooth-running com- 
jtrotnisers o f his party whose Idea 
o f a perfect stand on foreign pol
icy  Is a straddle statement which 
offends no ons and pleases no one, 
•acopt those who think that par- 
tt—w political victory can be won 
through such contempt for the 
Intelligence of the American elec
torate.

Governor Baldwin, in going on 
tha war path, {dacod foreign pol
icy above j^litlcs.

The decisions bo he made, he 
■aid, “are so vital to the future 
Welfare o f our citizens that they 
cannot be made on a basis of mere 
partisanehip and the desire to 
Win an election. It should be of 
•econdary importance to a council 
o f this sort whether the Repub
lican or the Democratic paHy sur
vive in these tumultuous years."

Yet. If Governor--Baldwin placed 
hia argument for an honest, forth
right stand on foreign poUcy on 
■uch a  high principle, It can also 
be said that he waa fighting the 
good fight for the survival of his 
.own party.

The IsolationisU are, thanks to 
the selectivity of Chairmen Har- 

' ‘ Tiaon Spangler, in niunerical con
trol at Macldnac. They hope and 
think that they can win the next 
•lection by vague and pleasant 
straddles on foreign policy. Ac- 
•ordii^gly,' they named Senator 
yandenberg chairman of the com- 
n lttee  to draft a sUtement on 
foreign policy, and buttreseed him 
in that sub-oommlttee. with other 
iaolationlsta, and then proceeded 

. to the development of a statement 
baaed on the pleasant double-talk 
o f the <mce successful Harding 
canapalgn. It was against this 
proposal weasel statement, that 
Governor Baldwin yesterdast led 
his revolt

It may develop, aa the state
ment reaches the public today In 
Its final form, that tbe^ forthright 
demands by Governor Baldwin 
have been able to accomplish lit- 

. tie against the pre-determined iso
lationist aet-up at Mackinac.

Yet one thing seems reasonably 
Clear. Either the Republican par- 

|. ty must come to. the honesty and 
forthrightness on foreign policy

By A. H. 0 .

which Governor Baldwin .demands^ 
or It must court still further post
ponements in its abilities and op
portunities to, serve thia, fiation in 
high place. '

Referring to the fact that a 
group of Congreaaional Isolatlon- 
iats were apparently’ dominating 

 ̂ the proceedings at Mackinac, to 
the exclusion of the elwted-gover
nors of the party, Goviemor Bald
win made pne pithy remark.

"We think too," he sard.
-I f  that goes for the governors, 

It also goes for the members of 
.the Republican party and for tbe 
American people as a whole. They- 
think too. And if tbe Republican 

(isolationist Old Guard thinks it 
can safely rely on the fact that 

7 tbe people do not think, it Is, we 
think, doomed to disillusionment 

But.in' the final word, as Gover- 
4̂|mr Baldwin himself emphasized, 
there la more at stake- than tbe 
Caere question of whether or not 
ithe party is going to be polltical- 
ip  succesaful. The party baa a 
Mcred reaponsibility tp'ltiBelf and 
to the nation—to think and talk 
ikoneetly -“ in these tumultuous

Not Unsatlafactory
American factories' in. the 

ath of A ugust produced 7,700 
^ l a t  was a proper / In- 

I.over July production. But 
production waa itself below 

■chadule, which malcM 
ipodnotiaa below too..

I thp Augiwt production figure, 
ao  of failure? . Not accord- 
W m  Sgeduntm  aoM A •M'JiMiai hit own

We Make Bureaucrats
“Don't Blame the Bureaucrat!” 

the Reader’s Digest' article by 
Rep. Hatton W. Sumners, has 
performed a basic service -for the 
thinking o f this, nation.. It has 
stimulated awareness Of the fact 
that somebody makes bureau
crats, and that, therefors, blind 
condemnation of the bureaucrats 
is senseless unless it Is also ac
companied by a halt in what has 
now become the great American 
practice o f creating bureaucrats.

The bureaucrats quite easily 
love their jobs and their increas
ing .power and Influence. So 

'should we, perhaps, if  we were in 
their place.

But, as Judge Sumners points 
out, they thrive and increase only 
on the opportunities given to them 
by aU tbe American people.

Concisely, the procesa is this: 
“Our whole political system la 
based on the principle of local 
self-government. But two forces 
have been destroying this princi
ple. . One is the demand of the 
people for the federal government 
to intervene in problems of every 
community and every claaa. The 
other'is the ever-growtng-practice 
of passing all these problems on 
to the government in Washlng- 
ton.'**

Congress Itself can't possibiy 
give administrative attention to. 
these problems. "Not being able 
to handle the impossible burden 
itself, Congress Of necessity cre
ates bureaus and passes op the 
overload to the bureaucrats.”

Soon the bureaucrats are them
selves issuing "directives” which 
are the practical 'equivalent of 
law itself. ■ -7 -

That’s  the procesa. The first 
evil cause of it, it seems clear, la 
that local and state...governments, 
social groups, industries, and 
blocs are all becoming Increasing
ly gifted at the prbceaa of letting 
somebody else solve their prob- 
tema. They pile their worries .On 
Washington, and Washington, not 
disliking power and liMuence and 
the role of benevolent ’’big broth 
er” to UB all, 'takes on these wor
ries cheerfully.'^

The cure, then, as Judge Sum
ners it, is to have such prob- 
letnS''Mttled back nearer their 
^Kene 2uid source, without re
course to the.fp<lerel government.

If his article lacks in final 
forcefulness, it is because he fails 
to give a true and realistic, pic
ture of just what it la going to 
take loi" Americans to wrench 
themselves out ot their increas
ing dependeifge upon thj . federal 
government. It will, as we see it,, 
be im' extremely difficult and un
pleasant task, since' it will involve 
gi\ing up an Illusion o f some
thing for nothing. ‘ “

-It is easy to call upKm'-'the fed
eral government to ' solve Jocal 
problems—like the removal of 
trolley rails or the construction 

a new high school—because 
there . is no clear realization of 
where government money comes 
from, while every toum and- city 
and state does have a clear con
sciousness of the limitations of 
its own Income. For a town to 
build a new high school means 
raising the tax rate. Nothing ob
vious happens to the local tax 
rate when the federal government 
steps In and assists.

Y it  it is s truth as elemental 
as Judge Sumner’s truth that it 
is we who make tbe bureaucrats 
that we klso pay for them. What
ever their temporitry financing, 
whether it is from federal taxes 
or from federal borrowing, it 
comas out of the pocket of that 
same local taxpayer, in tbe long 
run. For the local taxpayer to 
help curb the growth <tf bureau- 
eraey, therefore, means that the 
local taxpayer will have to face 
fa<^ and ■ perhaps even agree 'to 

l o ^  (ax late so,

Periodically, our cities discover 
that being on a city payroll is 
only the first and most elemental 
way of getting gain' out of poli
tics.

A more refined, and sometimes 
more profitable way, is to be a 
contractor or suppliei for a city 
under certain favorable condi
tions.

Hartford aldermen, after long 
warnings which should have given 
all involved, decent notice, now 
show signs of finally embarking 
on a probe of Hartford city pur
chases. It can hardly be believed, 
unless tbe warning notice waa in
deed totally adequate, that such 
ah investigation honestly conduct
ed . would be wdthout fruit—bad
smelling fruit, if results ars typi
cal.

One of the typical thinge likely 
to be discovered in Hartford, for 
Instance, is that the chartsf pro
vision requiring competitive bid
ding for all contracts of |l,000 or 
more has- either been openly ig
nored, or ctircumvented by the 
pleasant. practice of dividing a 
$1,100 contract into one of $600 
and another o f $SOO.

Another' tirpical, routine thing 
likely to be discovered Is that cer
tain members and friends o f mem
bers o f the city '  administration 
have somehow enjoyed an unusual 
capacity for wdnnlng city busi
ness.

It' is always thus, and almost 
universally thus: and the only 
question, when a specific probe 
begins, is that' of what degree of 
offense against the public will be 
uncovered. . <

Classic items in tbe Waterbury 
scandal, for instance, showed that 
some contractors were so very 
much favored that they didn’t 
even have to deliver the stuff they 
were paid for.

When The Great Jasper came 
to-pow er, and turned hia muck- 
rakera loose, he soon found it ad
visable to enact an ordinance for 
b dding city officials to sell unto 
their own city; and he, in turn, 
supposedly set up the-purest of 
all purchasing systems. But  ̂even 
the'- purest purchasing . sometimes 
acquires atmospheres, and there 
came a time when The Great Jas 
per himself was asked to consider 
charges that his purest o f all sys- 
tenos bad developed a completely 
new wrinkle— that Of city pur
chasers selling their private pro
fessional services to bidders oh 
city business. .

Such charges got only a dis
missal from ’The Great Jasper and 
an aijminlstration-cohtrpUed in
vestigation. but there was always 
a question of how- it might have 
been made to appear if Jasper 
himself had still been a muckrak- 
er instead o f an Pfflce-holder.

No matter what tbe form and 
.code adopted. It ia perennial fact 
t/hat the power to spend munici
pal money carries with it the 
worst temptations in politics, that 
investigations, when they do 
colhe, usually prove unpleasutly 
f-nfitful, and that, in deduction, 
such , investigations, ought to be 
held on regular acbedulee.

All of the schools in Manchester 
will open for the fall term tomor
row and the number of children 
attending is expected to be the 
largest in a number of years. Reg
istrations were held at the differ
ent schools.today arid new pupils 
were being assigned to their prop
er grailes.

The Hollister, Robertson, Green, 
Buckland arid South Schools will 
start ses.sions tomorrow morning 
at 8:48. The Washing.ton, Lincoln, 
Natbap Hale. Highland Park and 
BUfiOe will start at 9 o ’clock. The 
Keeney street school' at 9;15. the 
Barnard-at 8:30 and the High 
School at 8:30.

At Paror-hial Sr-hool 
The children attending St. 

Janhes's school will attend mass in 
the church at 8 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning and the school session 
will start at 8:48.

AU of the seats in the grades at 
St. James's school have been taken 
It was announced today and^tbere 
remains but a few places to be 
taken in the Kindergarten. , .

The kindergarten sessions in the 
Nathan Hale school will be held Ih 
the siftemoon. At the Lincoln 
school there will be both mofning 
arid afternoon sessions .and as well 
as at the Washington, and Hollis
ter. Morning kindergarten sessions | 
will be held mornings at the Rob
ertson and Green schools and aft
ernoon sessions will be held at the 
Highland Park school.

Yankee Fliers 
Raid Airfields 

Near Naples
(Oontinned from Page One)

Cyclist Killed 
In trash  Here

Daughter ami Occupant 
Of Auto Also Hurt; 
Saturday’ s Accident.

Germans Put
Guns on Sub

(Continued, from Page One)

they probably are being taken in 
to augment their batteries of atiU-- 
aircraft guns.

Several weeks ago the. Navy 
reported that a submarine bad 
succeeded ' in shooting down a 
blimp. It was the first reported 
loss of that kind in the American 
anti-submarine service.

Meet Need for Protection
Knox, declined to discuss the 

probability of ever developing a 
beUcopter for use against sub
marines in this war op the ground 
that he did not with to “ engage, 
in controversy." He said that 
the Navy, has orders for some « -  
perimental'types, but agreed ■with 
questioners that escort aircraft 
carriers have largely met the need 
for a ircr^t protectfion for mer
chant shiming. in areas of tbe A t
lantic'' Where land-based aircraft 
do not go.

p f  the submarine fight gener
ally, Knox reiterated his frequent 
statement that “  tbero Is no rea
son to believe. we have disposed 
of the submarina manace/"

No further information has oome> 
through on the Navy raid on >for- 
cua island in tha OentrSLl Pacific 
Sept.. 1; Knox stated; axplalnifig 
that ;̂ the force which carried out 
the

made two raids Sunday night, first 
on the airfield at Capua, north of 
Naples, and second egMnst the 
freight yarde.st Aversa, also north 
of Naples.

Railway Yards Target 
Last night the Battipaglla rail

way yards were left enveloped in 
smoke after R. A. F. and Canadian 
Wellingtons employed light flares 
to place big bombs on the tracks 
of this junction, where the line 
south from Naples connects with 
the west coast and- the central 
routes to the toe of Italy.

Goeta harbor, 48 miles north
west of Naples, was the first tar
get of the American Fortresses, 
from which they went on to other 
targets..

At Capua a very larĝ e fire 
roared through the hangars -and 
many small fires, spparently from 
burning aircraft, were seen on the 
ground.

Score Hits on Hangars
The Marauders bad a similar 

success at Grazzanise, scoring hits 
on hangars, destroying grounded 
planes, pitting runways and bit
ting road intersections. One of 
three enpmy fighters destroyed 
waa a ME-109, credited to Staff 
Sergt. Floyd Dunn. 472 North Mul- 
berry street. MartlttsvlUe, Ind.

A Klttyhawk bomber force with 
a spitfire escort spotted a train 
With steam up at Nicotera,-on the 
Gulf of Gioia. Bombs ripped up 
tracks, damaged the train and bit 
warehouses around the etation.

Two of the enemy raiders were 
reported destroyed and two other 
Nazi planes were shot dowm over 
their bases on the continent by 
R. A. F. ghters on intruder pa
trols:

The - Stuttgart attack was the 
first on that target by the Flying 
Fortresses. The big ships made 
the 9(X)-mlle round trip ip eight 
hours to turn the southwest Ger
man 'city—which manufactures 
plane and submarine engines— into 
a black and smoking ruin.

Do%vn 70 Enemy Planes
Swarms of Axis fighters at 

tacked tbe American -ships, which 
were credited officially with 
shooting ■ dowm 70 of the enemy 
planes. The Fortresses'were es
corted by .Am^erican Thunderbolt 
fighters. i ^

Meanwhile American medium 
bombers teamed up wdth Hi. A . F. 
units to hammer important bom- 
munication centers and.slrflelds in 
France yesterday.

Marauders to$:etber -with R. A. 
F. Mitchells. Venturas and Ty
phoons. escorted by Spitfires 
rained bombaMlpon the docks and 
harbor., installations at B oulo^e 
and the" railroad and freight yards 
at Rouen.

Other units attacked” Nazi air
fields at Amiens, Serqueux, Abbe 
vUle, Douai, Valenciennes, Cam 
brai, Orleans and Conches.

The escort o f Spitfires and Ty
phoons shot down 11 enemy fight
ers atnd twelfth was'^hot down 
by an American - Thunderbolt. 
American losses In all the opera
tions totaled SS >planes while the 
Britiah lost four.

- Losees Not Broken Down
The American losses were not 

broken down to indicate r--bow 
many of tbe missing {flanes i^ re  
heavy bombers.

Dispatches’ from Bern,. - how
ever, said that four Flying Fort
resses— presumably participants
In the Stuttgart raid—had landed 
In Swiss territory. One Fortress 
crashed in a Swiss lake but nine 
members of the crew were saved, 
these advices said.

Miss Marion Jesseman .

Mis.s Marion T. Jesseman, who 
succeeds Miss Emma Roberts as 
Children's Librarian at the Mary 
Cheney Library, comes directly 
from Islip, Long Island, where she 
held a similar position. Before 
taking the position at Islip, Miss 
Jesseman w ^  aaSociated with the 
Howe . Library, Hanover, N. H., 
for several years. ^

Miss jesseman began her duties 
September 1. Miss Roberts is 
at present library asslstant'in the 
West Hartford library.

Demand Food 
Agency Have 

Full Powers
c

(Conttnned from Page One)

pects,” the report said. "Otherwise, 
we shsU not only be without the 
means of relieving the starving 
people of Europe and Asia but 
there will be the most serious 
shortage and hardships in the 
United States Itself.”

Discussing what it said was a 
five-fold increase in the numbers 
of government Cl-vll Service em
ployees, ths committee said that 
the number o f Federal bureaus 
“has so multiplied that every de
tail of American life is now regu
lated by bureaucratic decree. 

*Tnstrument« Of Fascism" 
“These sre the instruments of 

Fascism,”  the report declared, 
“ they are the inevitable result of 
the policies of the New Deal. They 
must be brought, to an end."

Besides its food control pro- 
p'oeal, the committee outlined sev
eral recommendations it urged the 
council to adopt on major is.aues.

It urged the establishment of 
parity prices for- agricultural pro
ducts. and greater emphasis on 
soil conservation and declamation.

It condemned the reports o f the 
National Resources Planning board 
as offering a post-war program 
which would “wreck the country 
because the only remedy it pro
poses for any probleto Is unlirriited 
government sending of borrowed 
money,” which the committee said 
would "socialize industry.

Mast Have Other Bases 
‘Our reconstruction, to insure 

real happiness, cannot be based 
alone on the improvement o f stand
ards of living, but it must be based 
upon the character of the Ameri
can people, their religious faith, 
industry, morality, educated intelli
gence and Ingrained love of Jus
tice,”  the committee said.

One member of the Taft commit
tee said Governor Dawey and Sen
ator Taft insisted on a more defin
ite domestic polity statement than 
the commlttM. approved, hut .that 
Chairman Harrison E. Spangler of 
the R^ublican National committee 
and Senator Hawkee qf New Jer
sey took- an opposite view.

Spangler was reported to have 
stated that details should be left 
to the eight permanent aubcom- 
mlttaes created to make studies 
between now and the 1944 national 
convention. '  ■

A tentative agreement by the 
committee was reported to call Tor 
American cooperation with other 
nations to preserve peace by any. 
necessary means, but. reserving 
American freedom pf action with
in constitutional hoiihds.

Victor T. LaChapelle, 46, of 94 
BlsselUstreet, veteran of the World 
War was fatally injured late 
yesterday afternoon when a motor
cycle driven by LaChapeiie was in 
colhsion with an automobile op
erated  ̂by Glayton F'. Holmes, 37, 
of 90 iilain street at the intersec
tion of East Center and Benton 
streets. . ■■

LaChapelle. was taken to Me
morial Hospital shortly before 6 
p. m. and he died at 7-:4S as a re
sult of a fractured skull,-internal 
injuries and k -fractured arm.

Daughter Injured Also
Janet LaChapelle, 18, daughter 

of the deceased motorcyclist who 
was riding with her father on the 
"buddy" seat of the cycle, was' 
thrown off at the Impact of car 
and cycle and was also admitted to 
the hospital for X-ray examination 
and treatment for minor injuries.

Mrs!' Emma Holmes, 60, s pss- 
senger in the Holmes car, also re
ceived a possible shoulder injury 
and will receive X-ray examina- 
Uon.

Driver Is Arrested
Holmes was arrested by Officer 

David Galllgan on a charge of 
reckless driving. The officer said 
that Holmes, was making a left 
turn into Benton street from East 
Center street and LaChapelle was 
proceeding west on the north lane 
of East Center street when the car 
and cycle collided. Holmes will ap
pear in to-wn court _  tomorrow 
morning when he wiU^Je bound 
over-to await .the verdict o f the 
county coroner.

LaChapelle, a native of Vernon, 
has been a resident of Manchester 
for majiy years He leaves his wife. 
Anna '  (Tack) LaChapelle; a 
daughter, Janet; a son, Donald; his 
mother, Mrs.- Joseph LaChapelle, 
all o f this town.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home, Thursday morning at 
10' o’clock and at 10:30 at St. 
James’e church. Burial will be in 
the East cemetery.

Saturday Accident -
Ernest Reed of Coventry was 

taken to Memorial hospital Satur
day night at 9:30 when he received 
injuries as his car failed to make 
the turn from Spruce street into 
Charter Oak street, sl-ipping down 
the embankment and turning over 
several times. The front end of 
the car was demoUstied.

The car grazed the pole on 
which the fire alarm was located 
and a resident of the vicinity, fear
ing the ignition of the overturned 
car, turned in an alarm and the 
fire department responded.

Reed was arrested for operating 
a motor vehicle while bis license to 
drive was under suspension.

North End’s Field Day 
Draws Big Attend?Jii
Is Called to Duty Over 3,000 Attract; 

By Music, Sports am 
Vaudeville at Openin 
Of Third Bond Drir
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Dr. Robert Keeney

Another of Manchester’s physi
cians will leave for duty with the 
armed forces. Dr. Robert Kee
ney, one of tbe younger inedlcal 
men of this town, will close- up 
hia office at 791 Main street on 
Saturday evening of this week 
and leave for Carlyle, Penn., on 
September 24 where he will re
ceive a commission In the Army 
Air Corp. His office will remain 
closed for the duration.

46 Persons 
Die in Blaze 
Razing Hotel

(Contbined from Page One)

regiat'ered for a

Reds Practically ~ 
Retake Mine iYrea

Worlcen Tlrea Flattened

Loa Angelee — UP) — Shipyard 
workers eontlnuad to diai^ard 
waiplngt against parking Ip a re- 

Kaval rstriated area—eo Kaval UeuL JT. 
M. Hovan ardarad half the air let 
out o f their automobile tires. 'The 
workers persisted.. So 'did Hdven 

raid has not yet broken radio-iThCir. tires were flattened next
Ittau. _  .

'< (Continued from Page One)

the Red Army’s Donets baeiii ava
lanche, which is now pounding at 
tbe last two exits from the InduL 
trial district, Krasnoarmeyskoye 
and Stalino. .

(A  Reuters dispa'tch from'l Mos
cow said Stalino under the 
fire o f Russian guns snd that So
viet advance.'unita were only two 
miles aw ay. from the city and 
were closing in for the kill.)
” The Russian newspaper IxyutiA  
said today that German ait&Iery 
support behind tbe Nasi mlna- 
flelda was considerably weakened, 
making the job o f clearing the 
way much easier toi; the Russian 
engineers.

Red Star repMtad that the re
treating Germane were not only 
demolishing and plundering to* 
mining towns of the Donets basin 
but were also driving away tha 
local populations under threst of 
execution if they refused to evac
uate.

Move Upon Konstaatliiolcva
A Red Star dispatch said the 

Red Army, after a night battle 
which cleared the enemy out of 
Artemov'sk, bad moved upon Kon- 
stantinokva. From southeast ‘ of 
tbe city the Garmaos launched in
fantry in a counter-attack jaasist- 
ed by 20 tanks,

Soviet anti-tank cannon, riflea 
and mortars which iroia waotag 
along with tha advaaoa tanas 
opened fli;k and repulsed the coun
ter-attack and forced--the enemy 
back to the outskirts of the city, 

-ĵ Rad Star saî

Plane Plant
Help Given 

Pay Boost
(CXmtlnued from Page One)

Vinson. 'The thinking of top gov
ernment officiels on the subject 
waa demonstrated in the week-end 
announcement of tighter manpower 
controla for the West coast. War 
Mobilization Director James F. 
Byrnes said have already, fall
en behind schedule for vitally-im
portant war items on the West 
coast due to the manpower short
ages. It is obvious that drastic 
measures are required to Increase 
tbe available labor supply . . . ” 

Elastic Nature Shown
The WLB decision demonstrated 

the elastic nature o f the wage con
trols. The maximum cost of living' 
adjustment under the Uttle Steel 
formula— 4 ̂  cents an hoifr—• was 
allowed tbe Boeing workers last 
March. The March decision split 
the public members of the board. 
Yesterday’s decision, said Chair
man . William H. Daids, was 
unanimous.

"This.”-said the WLB chairman, 
"waa brought to us aa a rare and 
unusual case.

"Than which," he added; smiling 
at his own stretch o f the language, 
"there is no rarer-or unuaualer.

“ Boeing," said Davis, “ is the 
most important producer In the 
tightest labor -market and is en
titled to have "^e best rate in the 
community^ And I  think the ma
chinists who do that work are en
titled to it."

Davis would not concede tbe new 
rates necessarily meant an in-' 
crease In production . .cqs.ts. The 
new schedule,-he said,“ is’ much 
more, likely to reduce the cost of 
production than increase i t "  He 
cited an expected drop in labor 
turnover - and said "enthusiastic 
cooperation is better than mere ac 
quiescence."

English Saijor
Is Visitor Here

known to have 
night’s lodging.

Many Jump From Windows
Eyewitnesses said many men 

jumped from the windows and a 
fire escape. ' ,

The blaze, discovered shortly 
after midnight, quickly blocked off 
one of the two fire escapes to the 
three-story brick structure. An 
inside stairway likewise was made 
impassable for those caught on 
the two upper floors.

Flames poured from every open- 
ing-,^nd ctovice in the building, one 
of the oldest in Houston. Firemen 
could not lay ladders against it.

W. A. 'Wheeler, occupant of a 
second-floor room, said he ran to 
one fire escape and found it cut 
off.

"Then 1 and three other men 
went to the third floor trying for 
the (other) fire escape. We ran 
stumbling over bodies.

At the fire escape, men were 
jammed together fighting to start 
down. We begged them to let 
each man take his time and tbey 
did. Men ^started pouring down 
the escape. I sav  ̂ one man run to 
the window and jump head first. 
He dropped Straight down to the 
sidewalk. As we went down we 
saw . men jumping off the fire es
cape at every level.”

Expeef To Find Other Bodies 
Police and firemen said it wfu 

probable that other bodies would 
be found in the wreckage.

They said that only three of the 
46 had so far been identified. Their 
names were given aa:

CTyde Spruell, 45, iron worker.
J. S. Hebert, shipyvd worker.' 
Oiarles S. Dixon, occupation un

known.
Bodies were taken to the city 

morgue for identification as rapto- 
ly as firemen pulled them from the 
still smoldering structure, one o f 
the oldest in Houston.

Ponce said that a check of the 
hotel register showed 133 guests, 
of whom an mtoetermlned number 
made their way':to the street by 
means of fire escapes. By the time 
firemen arrived the building was 
an inferno and it was Impoeeible, 
police said, for .ladders to be 
hoisted.

■The fire started shortly after 
midnight on the second floor of the 
three-story structure. The hotel oc
cupied the upper two floors. _  

MattreM Found Ablaze 
Police ..quoted, W. L. (^bajppell. 

the night clerk,' as saying that 
about 12^1fi a.^m. he heard some
one on.tha. second fiber call ’’Fire.” 
ChappeD said he found a mattreae 
atdsm In one o f the rooms, but 
that he extinguished Uie flames 
writh a bucketful o f water. ' 

Shortly afterward, Chappell de-ii 
Glared, flames were discovered 
shooting out from a luggage room 
across the hall. .

Pohee said the fire apparently 
ate quickly through the frame
work interior o f the old brick' 
building, trapping most o f the per
sons on the second floor.

Tbe hotel, called the Gulf, Is at 
Preston and. Louisiana.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kittle of 
Summit street had a visitor yes
terday, a young sailor who has 
seen seven years of service in the 
Brltiril Royal Navy though only 21 
yegrs old. He has the. rank of 
coxswain. His'parents were well 
known to Mr. and Mrs. Kittle and 
like them are natives o f C ^ to n -  
on-Sea, England. . A t present his 
ship is, in New York and he is oii 
furlough for nine days, most of the 
time he has spent with hia~- aiint 
and uncle, Mn and Mrs. Frank 
Moore of New Havra, alao former
ly o f ClactoD-on-Sea. ^

Tbe yoimg sailor waa impressed 
with tha beautiful location o f Man
chester, but not with tha humid 
hast which greatad him. Ha si ' 
soma .of the war aonaa in which he 
served, with temperatures of. wdli 
over 100 degrees, werh more com-; 
fortabte thah the type o f beat here 
jraatonlajK. •

■V

Efetween three and* four thoud 
and attended the first annual Flell 

j Day at the Y.M.C^A. grounds yeq 
I terday afternoon a%d evening. Ap 
I proJcimately $18,000 worth 
bonds were sold during the eve 
ning which was climaxed by 
swell show under ideal condition^ 
Harold C. Alvord. treasurer of 
Manchester Trust Company an| 
chairman of the Third War Bonl 
drive, thanked the committee fror 
the Manchester Improvement 
soclatlon and the Manchester Firl 
Department for the excellent manl 
ner in which the entire affair waf 
handled.

Only One Accident
Just one accident marred thj 

day, Ellen Noonan, of Hartford 
visiting here with relatives, fell 
and suffered a fracture of the rlghf 
wrist. She was attended by Dr.
B. Moran. The young.. mis.s wal 
taking part in a foot race for girlJ 
when she stumbled,jind fell at th4 
finieh line.

The Coast Artillery Band gdvJ 
a splendid concert during the aft! 
ernoon but due to a misunderl 
standing left for their station at 
o ’clock Instead of 4, aa previousljj 
announced. The Sports prog 
was extended from 5 o ’clock Uhtll 
7:15 the young folke danced on th / 
grass and na.d a splendid 'time uni 
til it was tlrrte for tWi vaudevlli 
show in the evenipg.

In ColorlMl'Setting
The vaudeville ahOw, aug^nent- 

ed by the eplendid orchestra fro: 
the (toast Artillery band, stages 
one o f  the best outdoor sho-ws o 
the season. It was a colorful set
ting with a new moon showiii 
over the edge of, the trees, hun
dreds of people closely packed oi 
the big athletic field and more 
ting on the slope to the south an 
enjoying the efforts' of the acto: 
on the stage which bad been 
up on the north aide of the field.

The show was highlighted b; 
several acta which deserve spec! 
mention. The White Flashes, danc 
team, this Whirlwinds, a brothe: 
and sister roller skating speciality, 
the line girls in a number of sp 
cial dancea and costumes, the Mo 
riaon sisters, magicians, fire .eaten 
and baton swlngera all gra-ve thi 
best that has been seen here 
many years. The show was put 
under the direction of Ruby Car 
pentler o f Hartford and lives upl 
to its advance notices. Mias Daintyj 
made a special hit with the crowd,

,/ Appeal To Buy Bond#
It required just two hours tq| 

complete the show with but one 
interruption. Attorney, Thomas F.j 
McDonough of Hartford gave a 
urgent appeal for the people to get 
behind the government and the 
men in service to assure the world 
a lasting peace which will come 
after victory has been won. He 
v:#! hltfoduced by Harold Alvord, 
chairman of tha bond committee.

During the short ten minute in
termission between th j acts. Jack 
Sanson, master \ o f ceremonies, 
gave the spotlight"'to the orches
tra. and they responded in splen^d 
style. DressIniLrooms were provid- 

' ed for the show last night by a 
novel arrangement of two mg 
trucks owned by Newton Taggert.

During the-afternoon, on the 
sports program, teven races which 
Included a slow bicycle racq, were 
run off and m any-ef the young
sters showed excellent promise. 
Charles “Pete" Wlgren, coach of 
the Manchester H l^  track team 
acted aa starter for the races and 
was assisted by Nelson Quinby 
who was In -charge o f the s;^clai 
traffic detail. Tpcldentally t l ^  
firemen, pn duty » t ^ e  fleW ^  
turned in a splendldjob both la  the 
afternoon and in the evening,

ChUdren Are Delighted
The mggest e x c lt^ en t of the 

afternooh was at toree-thirty when 
the refreshment bboth, under 
Dante Paganl.'fedward F. Moriarty 
and John Eapadka opened to 
hand out the free soda, peanuto 
and other refreshments. The kid
dies swarmed all over the booth 
but were handled'' in fine style by 
an extra force of firemen. Donald 
(Senovese put up one thousand 
bags of peanuts for the kiddies.

Welter Ueclerc, chairman of, the 
field day, this morning extended 
hie compliments to the-finance com
mittee, Paul Cervini and (3eorg« 
Snow for the exceUent work in 
raising money to make tbe affair
possible. The stage and souniTwat
also complimented by HI concern
ed and the Arold Radio Lab.-which 
Jiapdled both these features. Frank

on!

Footwear Confiscated

San Diego, Calif.— Vf)—Bulges 
under (he blanket covering a. baby 
girl didn’t look right ^  customs 
officers at a border station. In
vestigation discioaed a pair of 
shoes— much too- large for. baby 
Inspectors fined the parents the 
value of the shoes—and confiscat
ed tbe footwear. ,

December Orders Copied

Kansas City—UP)— City detec 
Uvea received the following black
out orders: “A t signal,- pin 
your badges on the ouU^e o f jrou’r 
overcoat”  They all were cost
less— and perspiring. Tbe orders 
had been copied from those used 
last December. • ■ *

■ X ____________ 1—

Nackowski, president o f the Man- 
ch ests  Improvement AssociaUor 
made a brief speech o f welcome tt 
those who attended last night’s af
fair.

Itiolian Invasion Tips 
Coal Scuttle of Allies
Both Unitod Sute. and' .h'St

BriUin Produoiiig
TThan Needed ; Italy j returned to the wreckage in searcb

Has Practically, None. ' -Xhis act,”  the cltaUon said,
! "demonstrated extraordlnstfy cour

k

Let Vour “ E " Bonds Buy
Vaakad Sutaa

3 Crewmen
Die in Crash

(Continned from Page One)

waa no panic and the passengers 
had no difficult)/ getting out.

P. D. WeisV Batavia, ,a railway 
mail clerk, said the boiler explo
sion "was more like a pop than an 
explqslon.”

Most o f the passengers, return
ing home after the Labor day holi
day, were asleep when the accident 
occurred.

The main line was blocked com
pletely. Eastbound trains were 
rerouted at Syracuse.

The century is the fastest train 
on the Central’s New York-Chlca- 
go run.

n i o  wreck was the eecond Ir; 
ftaw York state in eight days.,,. On 
August fiO tha. Lackawanna LtmK- 
ed pasaengrr train o f the Delaware, 
L aeuw anna. A Western collided 
with a switch engine at Wayland, 

i 50 miles south o f Rochester, killing 
|2S ^  Injuring 15<W

By Jaroee Marlow and George

W uhington, Sept. 7.—(R)— T̂he 
invasion o f Italy probably has tip. f 
pad the AlUed coal scutUe.

Italy has pracUcally no coal of 
Its own. This country has coal. So 
haa Great Britain. Both oountrles 
are producing than they need.

But a conquered Italy, to 
Its feet, will have to depend on 
the AlUeq for help.

Italy, using more than 16 mu- 
Hon tons of coal a year before en
tering the war. received 80 per 
cent of lU supply from Germsny.

Coal Output Short Of Needs 
V Prime Minister CSiurchlll told 

British miners in May Great Brh , 
tain's coal production was Ip. mil
lion tons short of its needs“  ' 

United States coal production ia 
behind 1943 schedules.

Already eastern householders— 
the great users o f anthracite 
have been toW they may have, im- 
tU Dec. 1. only 50 per cent of what 
they used last year. - . - w .

But toe shutting-off of I ta l /s
'  I suK>ly "*■

*^Last week, as AUled ground 
forces swarmed across Messina 
strait to start the climb up Italy s 
boot. Allied bombers s tre w e d . 
northward to Pl»«ter O rm any s 
rail link with Italy through the 
Alps’ Brenner pws.

Through that Jugular v e ln ^  toe 
Axis O rm a n y  had poured

southward but slso military 
Teinforcements.

Faae-PIaatering to Continue/
It seems Hkely toe psss-plMter- 

in g  will continue ss the Allied in 
vasion moves up the boot. ,

AlUed bombers up and down tne 
length of«. Italy have smashed toe 
elMtrlc rail fines but toey 
main lines. Two-thirds of Italy # 
rsUwsySt the feeder linei, us# cosl- 

The advancing Allies, if they are 
to keep Italy's transportation sys- 
tern functioning behind them, will 
have to keep toe railways operat
ing. ^

Only about 15 per cent of Italian 
‘ industr)’—such as the heavy 
metals, and synthetic ntober —de
pend on coal for fuel.

Industry Electrified 
The great part of its Industry i s ; 

electrified, getting water power. 
from the Alps In the north and the 
Apennines running north and 
south through Italy. , '

But most of the Itkllan industry , 
is centered around Turin and i 
Milan, north of the River Po where 
reportedly the Germans will make 
a final stand against the Allies.

If toe invasion moves stsadlly. 
northward against the Po, the 
great industrial area will be the 
last to receive Allied help in cola.

But that area, if it holds out 
against the invaders any length of | 
tin-:e. £:cr.-!s sure to get a tremend- ■ 
ous asrlil blasUng that wiU crugh ' 
v a r  in '-’"'-i-les. . /  i

\7t:i Need Rebulldipg 
If thrt hsppens, Italian industry 

will need nv.;to rebuilding before it 
reeds cc:rJ at all.. Therefore, the 
first ccal needs would be for the 
transportation system behind the' 
advancing Allies and for Italian 
home use. Much of it, o f course, 
would be used by Allied occupa
tional authoi^tfes, operating Ital
ian Industrie^.

The two types o f American coal 
are bituminous, which ia standard 
fofyAm erican industry and most 
ApfMican householders . In the 
.imdwest and west, and anthracite, 
used for home-heating In the east. 

America’s Coal pletara 
Here is America's coal picture 

given at bFA: ^
Last year toe Unitea States 

produced 589 milltdn tons o f bitu
minous, 60 million tons of anthra
cite. This year’s goals are 600 
million tons of bituminous, 65 mil
lion tons of anthracite.

Production for both is behind 
schedule because:

This year’s  coal stHkaa crat 
about 24 million tone—20 bitu
minous and four anthracite— 
which cannot easily be :made u p ;; 
manpower ia short, the mines hav- { 
Ing lost a net of 60,000 to 70,000. 
men to toe armed forces and oth -' 
er Industries;

Anthracite production now Is 
far below World War I levela. In 
the intervening years anthracite/ 
demands decreased as eastern' 

. home-^iwnSrs turned from coal to 
oU heat. I

Anthracite production in 1917-. 
18 was 100 million., tons. t t  . drop
ped to 48 minion tofiirin 1938. De
mand'increased aa war industries 
boomed la tbe east, bringing more 
reaidenta, tberefort^ more coal 
users. _  ■

Demand went higher last year 
aa homeowners, because c< the 
fuel oil shortage, started shifting 
back from oil to coaL

3 Corporals Win 
SoldierV Medals

General Headquarters, South
west Pacific Area, Aug. 27.— (De
layed)— (R)—Three oorporala who, 
deaptta exploding afiiuaunitiaa and 
flarM, rescued two members af a 
bomber which crashed in New 
Guinea have been awarded ttta  ̂
soldier’s medal-for heroism.

The awards ware made by U eu t 
Gen. George C. Kenney, comman
der of the Allied Air Force in the 
Southwest Pacific. r

'The recipients were:
Corp. Davis S. Grant, 864 Mar-1 

l:st stnet, Newburyport, Maaa.;
srn. Robert Miller, Route 4, 

7.rcken.. Arrow, Okla.; Oorp. Mor
ton Sosauky. M i Dixw«a affwwe, 
New Haven, Obbu.

The bomber crashed Inta a  truck 
while taking off from an airfield 
on Jan. 2. 1942. It was carrying a 
full load o f bombs, one of 'which i

Former Diplomat 
Breaks His Neck

.«! pi ■ ——
Milwaukee, Sept. 7—(AV-Johh 

Cudahy, 5S-year-oid director of the 
Wlwonsin Council o f Defense and 
former United States diplomat, 
was killed yesterday in following 
his favorite sport—horseback rid
ing.^

Cudahy was pronounced dead of 
a broken neck by Dr. T. R. Mur
phy, of toe county general'hospital 
after his body was found on his 

age In the face 'Of danger with 250-acre country estate at nearby 
utter disregard for their personal i Brown Deer, by Earl Kramer, of 
safety." Racine, Wls., who was visiting

friends near the Chtdahy home, and 
who saw Cudahy’s riderless horse. 
Sheriff's deputies theorized ,togt 
Cudahy was thrown when his horse 
stumbled in trying to Jump a small 
drainage ditch.

Cudahy was named ambassador 
to Poland In 1933 by President 
Roosevelt and served until 1937 
when he waa made minister to 
Eire. He became ambassador to 
Belgium In 1940 and held that post 
until 1943 when he returned home. 
He was an explorer and big game 
hunter, and the author of several 
books. He became civilian defense 
director last Feb. 23.

Let Your "E " Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Agard Awarded 
“Whigs of Gold”

Harold B. Agard. II, son af 
Harold Agard of 200 l ^ t  Center 
street, Manchester,- won his Navy 
“ Wings of Gold” and was commis
sioned an Ensign in the Naval Re. 
serve this week following comple
tion of the prescribed flight train
ing course at toe Naval Air Train
ing Center, Pensacola, Fla., the 
"Annapolta of the Air."

Having been designated a Naval 
Aviator, Ensign Agard will go on 
active duty at one of the Navy’s

air operational training centers 
before being assigned to a combat 
zone.

Airport Expansion “ Delayod“

Hartford, Sept. 7.— (R)—Aero
nautics ‘Commissioner Thomas H. 
Lockhart charged yesterday that 
the 1943 Legislature, by refusing 
to amend a statute which provides 
that only individual municipalities 
or the state may own and operate 
public airports, “ materially delay
ed” airport expansion and post
war aviation development In Con
necticut.. The commissioner said it 
waa advisable that two, three or 
more towns be allowed to operate 
airports jointly.

State Patriot
To Be Honored

Washington, Sept. 7.—(JP)—The 
Maritime commission has assigned 
names to 14 Liberty ships being 
built at Henry J. Kaiser’s Oregon 
Shipbuilding corporation yard, 
Portland, Ore. Each vessel will get 
the name of "a person of accom- 
plishment who contributed to the 
growth of Aiperica.”

The names assigned Included: 
Manasseh Cutler, a Congrega

tional clergyman of Connecticut, 
who was s Revolutlonsriy-patriot.

sclentiflc Investigator and op 
er of the Ohio company.

Nickel Taken Front ’throat

^NeW Britain, -Sept. 7.—((IV— 
Three-year-old Juda DelBarbara at' I 
Milldale was given s nickel .12_| 
days ago. She awallowe^L Satur
day it was discovered I(fl|ed in her 
esophagus about eight inches be
low the mouth. Sunday Juda got | 
her nickel back, thanks to an 
operation performed at New Bri
tain hospital by a Hartford aui> I 
geon whose name was not dta»| 
closed.

Let Your “ E”  Bonds Boy 
„ Yankee Subs.

Tufted. eeM and back; gaily 
' patterned rose, peach and 
twins eoveva, 119.76,

Main p i m  for tfamorrow n<m.. whRa 
you have time to plan carefully I When 
Victory is won you’ll build the home 
you’ve always dreamed of, so invest 
»vBry dollar yon poseibly can in War 
BondB. They’ll help build your home 
of Tomorrow.

By planning carefully today, the 
thinge you must have bow  wiU At into

your. Tomorrow^ ptaa perfectly. H 
they’re Watkine Styling and Quality 
they’ll be worthy of your Perfect home 
..w ill gtill be a Joy and comfort long 
after the war ie "won. Surprising that 
thie better kind o f furniture cogtg no 
more. . . .  often less. . . .  than nondescript 
furniture I Come in and .see for your
self!

Quantities of Quality Fur
niture are necessri’iiy limited. 
Just one-of-a-kind in soma 
cases. -

Open all day tomorrow
Due to the Labor- Day holiday we’̂ ll be 

open all day tomorrow. .Wednesday, .and 
Thursday and Saturday eyenings as usual.

s

\

Imagine the richness a kidney 
shaped' kneehole desk like this 
will added to your living room. 
It’s an exceptional Eighteenth 

Xentury design; has two double
depth filing drawers, $41.50.

The Paul Revere chair 4s 
copied from the original in 
the patriot’s home at Bos
ton. Black finish, deco
rated, $10;.. _

Modern for Young Budgets!
Leave it to tha younger genaratiem to know a good 

thing when they ■•• it ! They like the sniooth. flow
ing lines of Modem. . . .  so easy to keep clean. They 
lika the solid maple of this group in its light "sun
tan”  color___ and tha low p rice ..$125 for tha three
large piaees.

*\|

U-

Ah Eigliteenth Century Dining 
l^odm adds dignity to the Home

There’s -.6 richness to the delicate fiiotifs andx.^ 
lustrous mahoganies of Eighteenth Centurj' fur
niture that’s a character of no other period .style. 
Here’s a proup that will lend this charm to yOur 
dining room for surprisingly little .. ..on ly $175 
for nine pieces! .

Easy Ternts, tool
•W-B'.Budget Terms can 

be arranged. Ask about 
them.

EA'en an end table can 
have Watkins Styling 
arid Quality! Sheraton 
ciesign in genuine mahog
any, $12;50. . "  l

New! Texture Striped Mohair
You’ll like this new. cover because it has tne sturdy 

look o f .vears and years o f wear. Yet it is soft and 
lustrous like mohair should b e . ..  .and in gorecous 
colors.. .  .a light turquoise, or the new Fall shade 
o f rose-red. Two pieces, 12^5. Sofas only, $195,

V'

TTie double pedestal Duncan 
Phj-fe motif inipired. this coffee 

-table with its large 18x32 inch 
glass-protected top, $12.50. .
. I

'■r

t  R O I N C

’This Chippendale wing A afr 
makes an important piece for the 
living toom in its oyster gray 
and soft blue damask. Old time 
spring construction, I69-50- ”

. t>

J i
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Another Local 
Soldier Dies

WiAam Henry Killefl >n 
Action in South Pacific 
War Z6iie;> " ‘ /
Private WUllam Charles Henr>-, 

11, at Company K,'169th. Infantry, 
48rd Division, *6n of Mr. and .Mis. 
'Joseph Heiu-\’, of 61 Flower street, 
hai been killed m action in the 
South Pacific area, according to a 
tolegram received by- the fomter 
National Guardsman's parents yes
terday afternoon.' His death oe- 
curred, on Aug^ust 1,6, the wire 
Stated.

Private Henry enli.sted in Com
pany K in the winter of 1940 and 

. left with the local unit for -Camp 
Blanding, Fla., in April. 1940. He

Force has revealed that American | 
planes were active against Jhc i 
.Tapanesc in Burma 25 out of .31.| 
days last month.

During this period, he disclosed 
at a press conference, the Ameri
can pjanes dropped 691 tons of 
bomba’ .ot  ̂ enemy installation.s, 
ConimunieatKms and shipping. 
They shot down three Japanese 
Zeros, destroyed 200 ■ railway 
freight cars, sanlt 20 river boats 
and sank or seriously damaged six 
ocean-going ships. American loss
es were two medium bombers, 
crews of which bailed opt over the 
(-bln hiils and made their way 
through enemy lines to their base.

Qbituary
Deaths

British Driving 
Ahead on Coast; 

Pushing Inland

Fighters Attack 
' Joft Railivny Yanis

rhimgking, .Sept.

\

Mrs. Mary KergiiNon '
Mrs. Mar.v Ferguson, widow of 

,laities Fergu.soii; died at the hi^me 
of her son, Thomas Ferguson of 
12.') Fast Main street,. Rockville, 
early .Monday evening. .She had liv
ed in Manches.U-r for many year.s 
prior to going to live with her son 
in 1939 and is well known here. .She 
is .survived by three sons, Thomas 
rmnlioned above, William J. ot 
Rockville’, and Robert J. of Hart- 
fon l.,.J 'be  funeral arrangements 
are compli^ted and .she will be 
rniricd fronl the William P. Qiiisb 
funeral homo, f'8 Park .street.

.■\mi rifan P-40 fighter planes at- i Rockville, 3:30 Wednesday after
Uicked the. important Japanese 
railw.a.v .yards near Raok.v in 
P'rencli In'do-China .Sunday, start
ing many fires and causing (-xten-

(('ontiniied from Page One)

Allied communique described the 
advance as .satisfactory.

The Allied co.mmand took advan. 
lage of the situation to move re- 
infoieements and a huge amount 
■of mateiial across the Strait of 
.Me.ssina to the mainland under the 
protection of the British Navy and 
Hritish and American . air units. 
There were scarcely- any enemy 
attacks on this supply line.

F:x|>eet Another I.Anillng 
(A Berlin broadcast recordixl in 

London’ b.v the Ministry of Infor
mation said that "in view of the

P>’''Kress of the British landl

went with his unit to the south-; damage, IJeiit. Gen, Joseph 
west. I VV. .Stillwell's headquarters an-

Private Henry was one of f " ” ’’ 1 today,
b’fbther.s to enlist in the sca-ice i j;,„-y.ivLng crew members of a 
of-his country, other brothe-rs be- i j^|j,p,..,tor bomber reported missing
Ing Harold N.. Hcmy, 19, in the 
U. S. Arrny Medical Corps: George 
W. Henry,’ 2S, in the U. ,S. Coast 
Guard, and James J. Henry, 26, in 
the U. S. Army Air Corns.

William Henry was bnrn In Bet- 
lows Falls, Vt„ and attended ele
mentary schools there and in Maiv 
Chester’ He spent three yea re in 
Manehe.ster High .school and in his 
Junior year entered the .Trade 

tiool. He was nmnarried. ,
Ira. Joseph Henry, mother of j New York, Sept. 7.—c-lh

theNleceased soldier, was a class
m a t e ^  President Calvin Coolidgc 
In PlynWth;3'<^rmont-

A IctteiNvi'ritten by her son on 
August lONj^'as received by his 
mother.

Yank P arali^p s  
Cut Off Supplies

(Continued from Page One)^

other. These 8trange.r.s';^4nigged 
and embraced like long lost briroth-
ers.

Enemy Resistance Light
Enemy resistance at the air

drome was confined to a scatter- 
. Ing of fire from a patrol of 30 

enemy troopSiBCcording to field 
reports. TherT-watL. no indica
tion whether the Japanese-jyjtrol 
had been killed, captured or es^ 
taped into the .iungle. . <•

The Australian ground  ̂ force 
Which met American paratroopers 
apparently was of some size. Field 
dispatches said that 800 native 
bearers formed a train to carry 
supplies 65 miles over swamps, 
rivers and jungle country from an 
advaficed Allied base. Australian 
triwps making up this contingent 

• Were veterans of the Crete ahd 
Corinth campaigns.

The best inland route of flight 
for the Ja'panese. the broad''Mark- 
ham valley, was closed by the 
paratroopers who floated th earth 
In white, orange, red and blue 
parachutes Sunday from the low 
flying transports while attack 
planes In the biggest air forma
tion ever massed in this battle 
area laid a smokescreen.

. They dropped down behind the 
Japanese air and sea anchorage 
iMLse at Lae.

"Beautiful! Wonderful!’’ ex
claimed General MacArthur as_ he- 
saw wave on wave of transports 
Unload the 'chutists without a 
japemese plane in sight to oppose 
the huge force of bombers arid 
fighters.

Japanese Completely Kmiled
The enemy was completely 

fooled. Some advices said one

after a raid onHankow Aug. 21 
returned meanwlrile to their iia.se.

They confirmed the de.striirtion 
of four Jiipane.so fighters not pre- 
viou.sly Imported bringing the to- 

.tal shot down in that day's action 
to ,67.

Reports American 
i Cruiser DamaftefI

The
Berlin radio today quoted Japanese 
Imperial hendquarterif as announc
ing that an American cruiser was 
"heavily damaged” off New Guinea
early this morning............

Tile German broadcast, record
ed here by NBC, said the cruiser 
was in an Allied convoy which was 
attacked by Japanese planes. A 
destroyer was damaged fn the en
gagement and two Allied planes 
were shot down . the broadcast- 
said. ' '

The'Berlin radio, quotirtg an an- 
unouncerhent from Japanese head- 
>|uartcra, said today, “The enemy 
has  ̂attempted to land fuither 
troops at Kvlombangara” m the 
Solomons.

Tile Berlin broadcast, recorded 
by NBC, added that the supposed 
landing attempts were thrown 
back with heavy losses in ships’, 
planes and men to the Allies.

Thfp was the first report of land- 
-ing attempts on the small island 
ju^-ofU..New Georgia, which al
ready is In'AlHe<Lhn*’ f*®-

plat at the Biickland ceii^etery.

Mrs, .leiiiiie K.rUii Flood ~
Mr.s, Jennie A’ Ryan Flood, a 

former re.sidcnt of .Manehe.ster, 
died at St. Francis's hospital, Hart
ford, Sunday afternoon. She was 
born in I’aterscm, N. J-. the daugh
ter of John and Bridget Ryan and 
spent her earl.v life iti Manchester. 
She is survived by two nieces.

The funeral will he held tomor
row morning at 8:30 at..- Dillon's 
undertaking room?, Hartford, a’nd 
at St. Peter's church. Hartford, at 
it o'clock. The burial will be in St. 
Bridget's ccmcter.v.

IlospitnJ Notes
^'cfmittcd Saturday: ■ Ernest 

Reed. Rockville.
Admitted Monday; -Mrs. Ger

trude Greene, 42 Russell street',■ 
John Cervini, 218 Oak street; Mrs. 
Yvonne- Segin. Buckland; Russell 
Hills, 33 Wadsworth street; Mrs. 

j Le.titia ArnistTong, 11 Fairfield 
street; Mrs. Emma Holmes,

Miss .lONephine Golden
Mi.ss Josepliine G<)lden, 29, of 66 

Foley street, died yesterday at Un- 
cas-on-the-Thames, Norwich. She 
leaves her'mother, Mrs. Mary Gol
den; -four ' sisters, Miss Sophia 
GoWen of Manchester, Mrs. Theo
dore LuSsicr of Manciiester, Miss 
Anna Golden, R.N., of Cambridge, 
Ma.ss., and Mrs. Sally Miller, of 
East Hartford.

The funeral will-he held at the 
T. P. Holloran Funet'aLHpme, 175 
Center street, at 8:30 Thursday 
morning and at St. Jamcs'.s church 
at 9 o'clock. Burial, will be in St. 
Jame.s's cemetery. *

■Antonn Miller
Antone Miller, 8.6, djed at hl.S 

liopiC nij the North Andover road 
last night, after a long illness. He 
1iad hern a resident of North Cov
entry’ for 5.6 years. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Alice-Miller.'

The funeral will |hc held at his 
late home tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Rev. I-c6n Austin vi-ill 
officiate and burial will be in the 
Center eemetery, North Coventry.

Emergency Doctors 1
Doctor Arthur B. Moran of 

the Manchester Medical Asso
ciation will respond to emer
gency calls tomorrow , After- , 
noon. -r , I

About Town
Aviation Student Robert W. 

Moore who has been training with 
the air crew at the University of 
Denver, has been promoted, aijd 
now has the rank of A. S. 2d 
He is the son of Mps. A. D. Moore.

Hose No. 3 of tke SMFD '  
meet tonight at 8 o'clock.

will

Fiiiipruls

Main street-. Miss Jeannette Ln- 
CHapelle. 94 Bissell street: Charles 
Heckler, Manchester RFD; Wil
liam Doiignn, 16 Winter street.

Admitted today: Alice Kelly, 193 
Oak street.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Do'rO- 
th.v Andersen, 39 Ru.ssell street; 
Znne Roberts, East Hampton; Irv. 
ing Stanley, Andover: Mrs. Homer 
Hills and daughter. Andover; Mrs.

Provost and son, 12 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Dolores Frcgin, 116 
North School street; Mrs. Ken- 
sieth Rc.vnolds arid daughter. 12.6 
Ai.ttinin. street: Mrs. Otto Geialer 
and son, 30 LitchfieUf street.

Discharged Sunday: Ernest 
Reed. Rockvijle; LawTence Litfle-

japanese patrol managed to fire a-,peld, Wapping: Mrs., Lawrence 
few 'Wild shots at tpe'descimding j Littlefield, Wapping; 'Isa a cP roc- 
troops. That constituted the op-1 tor. 51 Walnut street: James Mc- 
position. . 1 Shen-y. 213 School street: Harold

This spectacultffr mission, sprungj Appclby. Ea.st Hartford, 
n the fourth anniyersary of Aus- Discharged yesterday:

tralia's entry into the war, follow
ed by a day the landing o f Afri- 

'  C l n-seasoned Australians above 
Lae Saturday from ships escorted 
by American men ot war.
' The Japanese, believing -the 

' W in Allied drive was , coming 
front- Salairiaua, -18 miles south
east of'Lae, were so surprised by  ̂ __ .........................
the Australian landings that they j  pef]”'afreet, Donald ‘ Terrier, 14 
■were able to inflict only a j Arch'street; Richard Prevo'st, 476

Heni>’ T.
Skoog, 32 Church street: /  Mrs. 
Robert Hyde and daughter^^O Del- 
mont street. ■■ /

Discharged today: /^Ira. Bea
trice McGowan. 13 Vine street; 
Charles Washburn, 146 Green 
road; Mrs. Agnes Cross and 
Dolores Cross;/146 Green Road; 
Miss Jeanette LaChaifelle, 94 Bis-

Wllliam Klsley
The\fiineral of^William Ri.slcy 

was heift yesterday aftoinoori at 
2:30 at thc.T P. Holloran funeral 
home. 175 Uenter street. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.; pastor of the 
South Meth(.Hli.st churrh, otTieiat- 

90 j cd. Burial was in the East ceme- 
I loty- • ,.

The bearers were George Ris- 
ley, Horace Risley, Clifl'onl Ris- 
ley, Elmore Kcisti, Harold Keish 
ami William Cody. '

Mrs. .\niii* (ierliriide Cliunipliti\
The funcral of Mr.s. Anne Gert

rude Cliamplin, widow, o f the lute 
Chuiles. Clianipiin, who died at 
Memorial hospital Sunday, was 
held from tile Thomas G. Dougan 
Funcrul Home, 59 Holl street, this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Ferris 
E. Rc.vnolds, pastor-of the Second 
Congregational church officiated 
and burial was in the Nathan. Hale 
cemetery, Coventry.

Mrs. Chumplin left one sister, 
Mrs. Carl H.'Hague of this town 
and one brfther, Harold W, Cole of 
West Hartford. .Mrs. Chnmplln was 
bom In Tivoli, N. Y., and had lived 
in Manchester for two years.

Members of the family acted as 
bcarer.s.

casualties with- their Air Force.
But the paratroopers' '^iurprise 

was even gryaier. Not. a pWne 
was lost. The sOldicr.s, cla.sslfied 
-by the colors of their 'chines, land-.

, ed nl the liead-higb.grass to form 
; the precise piatu-rn which, had been 
. sketched, on iiaj-iei-. ,

Junijiing fioiii so l<-\v an alutudt-j 
' that the Jaiianeiw -.'. o'citil liayC liad , 

only a fev\vsec.onds to lii c had they j 
|^.,bW bn hand, iliX  jiaratrooper.s j 

'quickly ■ di.sengagt-^ tliemselves

^ain  street,.
Births Saturday,: A .son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred .Vleek.jjQ.Congress 
street.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Rowe of 58 Birch street.

Births today: A son to Lieut, 
and’ Mrs. Herman Goodstine, of 148 
Bis,sell street,

Death' -Saturday: ’ Mrs. M*ry 
li^ iim as, 23 Kerry street.

™ ath  Sunday: Mrs. Anne Cham-
from-.the 'chute.s anil rhoved along ■ plin ,161 Cooper Hill street

Mrs. Mary Rashlmas
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Rashl

mas. wife of. .Joseph' Rashimaa of 
23 Kerry street, was held this 
morning from the Waiter N. I -̂ 
clerc Funeral Home at Main and 
Hudson streets at S;l6 and from 
St. Bridget's chureh at 9 o'clock 
where a solemn high requiem high 
mass was celebrnteU by Rev. Mar
shal Filip, Rev. James Timmins as 
deacon and Rev. John Tierney as 
sub deacon. Mrs. Harold Garrity 
was organi.st and soloist. As the 
body was borne Into church she 
sang "Abide With Me.” At the of
fertory ‘-'Pariis ^hgelicus” and as 
the body was leaving the church 
she sang "There Is a Land.”  burial 
was in St. Jame.s’s cemetery where 
Rev. Filip olTiclated.

the valley, whos..' rivi’r eii>pUcs-into | li.ealh Monday: \ lotor 
the Huoii'giilf-i,t l - ’o'- N. • ■ pcile, 94 Bis.sell street
■ • Air. ,siilipi.)rl .of- the . ofu-reti.onS 
was irppi'c. .̂'uve. Milcbell.'i boiilbckl

L' the landing' area '-iclofe trif tfans- 
' ports arrived. Nearer Lae, 

apilled fragmentation bombs among 
enemy art'llery p'osts arid raked

■ lnslallatien.s with (i0,ono rounds of 
. ammunition.. North of Lre' an 
ten.emy strong point wa.s de.stroyed

LaCha-

by .94 tons of bombs. V-.

.1 -Clinic Si-ln-dtile
■ T%e.sday—Tonsil clinic at--, the 

theylliospital at 9 a. m. '
Wednesday—Well-baby from _2 

to 4 at. the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday— Pre-natal at 9 -a. m. 

at the hospital clinic.
Friday Well-baby .from 2 to 4 

at the hospital clinic.

Yank Fillers Blast 
At Nazi Targets

(Continued from Page One)

Kansas City—i/Pi — Municipal 
Judge Earle W. Frost, determined 
to adhere strictly to judicial digni-
ty, took his substitute bailiff aside

►r*Mavm^7 l 0 ipdes northwest" d fh< ’ ^  Proper "Hear
- -  ■ ■■ ■’ - ■• -ye, bear ve-,-.

" i  (list can’t do it. Judge.”  said 
.Tohn'Lydic. "Store teeth. I just got 
’em.’ ’.

Deputy Clerk VV411iam-^had pro
claimed the opening of cpiirtT .w-ith 
Lydic wstehing from the side
lines.

Bombers Blast'
Japs* Barracks

New Delhi, Sept. 7—iJ’i— Med- 
'jlum bombers of thĉ  4P'-h D. S. Air 

Force blasted Japahese barracks 
j gt Maymyo, 10
hlfliindalay, yestfcrday _ caiialng 
I heavy damage, arid leaving fires 
, bt>ra which smoke, rose to ' 1,500 
, (Mb a headquarters communique 
'̂•ald todays

On Sunday, a-nother formation 
tt Mitchell’ bombers wrecked in- 
lltallaTlone at the Nafntu mines 
M ar Laahio in northern Burma-. A 
OtoMl power plant was destroy^ 

•ncine abeda and ether build- 
.waro demolished. A  flotation' 
Mparatlon plant 'was flattened 

fliMct bite in the-heavy attack 
on* eaploeion was seen

Um  mldifl; at the mining plant 
Area were observed after 

bonbars made their run. All 
and orewa returned aafely 

ttia jhao dayi' operations. 
Daya te Month 

OoD. Howard G. Davidson, 
ti Ibt im  Air

store Teeth Big Obstacle

.Miiflril His Itiance

Spokane, Wash-y-flE—He was 
sorry he muffed It, Lieut. Phillip 
Nachtlgal, Brooklyn,- N,. Y., told 
the Spokane Lions club; A wtcs- 
tler, he was a winning member of 
the American Olympic team In 
1936. Hitler pinned the Olympic 
medal on his Chest. "If I had just- 
known the -war 'was coming.. !■ 
would have thrown a halLnelsbn 
on the, little runt,'' the lieutenant 
moaned.

light bombers set out across the 
English channel to strike new 
blows at Hitler's European for
tress. .

Last night’s attack' wt^ the R. 
"■A. F.’s fourth successive''hlglit aa- 
.saidt on Germany, beginning, with 
a heavy raid on Berlin last Fri
day night. Saturday night British 
'bombers pounded objectives In the 
Ruhr 'and'Rhineland and Sunday 
night they attacked the twin In
dustrial cities of Maqnheim and 
Liidwigssafen a,t the junction of 
the Rhine and Neckar rivers.

No Bombs Fall in London 
In retali.ation for' these assaults 

the German Air Force ^ruck 
back at Britain lagt night In com
paratively small fdrec, scattering 
bombs- over the Thames estuary 
arid touching off a brief alert in 
some districts o f lyindon about 
3:30 a, m. No bomba fell In the 
capital, however.

SEPTEMBER 15fh 
b  lost doy lo r filing 

MCOMI TAX fiE<liifATION 
for 1943. DO ITlApW^

ing operations In . Calabria it is 
proliabie that another landing -en- 

[teipri.se still is- planned,’’ 
j•''-(Tbe AllVes are rushing huge 
I stores of materisls into the Medi
terranean theater, the broadcast 
said, reporting "new lively move
ments of Allied shipping in the 
western Meditci-ranean.” Berlin, 
asserted that 72 Allied ships es
corted by five destroyers and four 
patrol vessels left Gibraltar yester- 
day).

Allied air units, supporting the 
ground operations, battered tar
gets in southern Italy yesterday 
and swept as far north as Naples 
to, pound that important communl- 
caflqns center.

TovCns and villages wifhin the 
area which fell into Allied hands 
in the driv'e. to Dellamiova. include 
.Siriopoli, Mellcucca,. Solano. Cera- 
inidlo, Pcllegriria, and San Proco- 
pio. '■

Palmi. situated on the. Calabrian 
we.st coa.st, is approximately .six 
miles north -of Bagnara. most 
northerly point previously report
ed capti’irer| by the forces of Gep. 
Sir Bernard Montgomery's veteran 
Eighth Army. ‘

Delianuovo Is about eight miles 
inland from Palmi and approxi
mately the same di.stance north of 
Sari Stefano, the fall of which was 
announced yesterday. * i

Consolidating Hold
San .Stefano is on the western 

slope of Aspromonte mountain, 
part of a chalnririf rugged moun
tains extending down'the center of 
the Calabrian penln.sula. 'Tlie Al
lies appeared to be consolidating 
their hold on, the stretch of terri
tory lying between the mountains 
and the coast.
---^Allied headquarter.s declared 
that Naval activity was continuing 
unhampered off '  the Calabrian 
coast and reported that a steady 
stream of reinforcements w5s 
flowing onto the Italian mainland 
under the guns of the combined 
Allieti fleets.

AxTlL aircraft attacked the Bi- 
zertc a^ea last night, but it was a 
costly operation. Allied headquar
ters said seven Qf them were shot 
down a f f ’ r dropping a few bombs 
and eaiKsing but slight damage.

(The Italian rommunique, broad, 
ea.st by the Rome radio and re
corded by The Associated Press, 
reported "lively fighting" between 
the Allied advance guards and 
Axis rearguards "during a slow 
and orderly withdrawal of Axis 
troops from 'the coastal sectors of ' 
Calabria.") . j

Relatively Weak Reslstanee 1 
Allied 'headquarters said the 

Eighth Aripiy advance columns 
were'■encountering relatively weak 
resistance from enemy forces.

Village? in the triangular slice 
of Calabria now held by the Blighth 
Army included Calanna. San Ro
berto, Fiumara, Santa Lucia, 
Roaaii. .Miisuala, San Rocco, La- 
ganadl and Santo Alessio. 'Furthest 
inland point, to fall to the invaders 
was San Stefano D’Aspromonte, 
high in the hills, where Italian;, 
civilians greeted the Invading 
Army with cheers.

T h e  narrow' Jtralt of Messina 
separating the British invasion 
Army from Its bases on Sicily was 
completely under Allied control 
as the Axis heavy guns which had 
shelled shore positions In Sicily 
and menaced shipjiing in the strait 
were withdrawn for use'-when and 
if the Axis chooses'to make a de
termined stand. \

Army Proceeding Cautiously 
There were few Indications that 

it was to be in southern Italy, but' 
the Eighth Army was proceeding 
cautiously opposed only by a ffew 
tanks and,a few German and Ital
ian troops, the latter showing a 
great dlsliicllnatlon to fight with 
the resulf that 3,000 (irisonera al
ready were In Allied hands.

(DNB, German news agency, 
said in a Berlin broadcast that 
Axis forcSS^kd evacuated all o f 
southern Calabria and declared 
that “all Indications'point to a 
second large-scale landing o f Brit
ish and American tro o p s ... . to 
come soon.)

There were Indications that the 
Allies suspected that the Axis was 
planning to make its stand in the 
vicinity o f Naples, 195 miles on a 
direct line noHh o f Messina, and 
that the greatest strength of eqe- 
my troops and war material wan 
being concentrated In that area. 

Opposition Not Spirited “ 
The lack of spirited opposition 

by the Italians themselves gave 
rise to speculation as to .whether 
they Intended to take ah active 
part In the defepse of the main
land or continue to withdraw.

(ITie Rome radio, Ini-a home 
and overseas broadcast recorded 
by the Brltlsji Ministry of Infor- 
maUrin last night, threw out a 
hint that the nation was thinking 
primarily o f peace when It asked 
bluntly whether the Allies were 
prepared to guarantee Italy’s 1939 
frontiers.

("W e do not want to haggle 
over words^i^ the broadcast stated. 
“ W e are prepared to face stark 
reality. Wd therefore ask you ., 
do you Intend to respect the inde
pendence and unity of our .unfort- 
nate country? If you do, ^hy 
don’t you say bo?
, i.("D o the war and peace alma 
at' the Anjglo-Saxona guarantee 
Italy's 1919 frontiers, or do they 
mean further amputation?'*)

The annual meeting of the Pines 
Civic Association will be held to
night at 72 Lin more Drive.

The Manchester Zoning Board 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock to 
pass upon the change of a zoning 
rules which will make possible the 
erection of a 28 apartment build
ing on Middle turnpike, west, by 
Irving Stitch.

Private Donald Humphrey,,-son 
of Mrs. Mary E, Humphrey-of 11 
School street, has completed his 
training in the administration 
school of the Aberdeen. Md. Prov
ing Ground, and , is home on a 
s'eveh-day furloUg'h. He expects a 
new assignment on his return.

Gibbons Assembly, Yl^tholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet j-hia 
evening at eight o’clock sharp'xt 
the K. of C. Home. Actlvitle.s of 
the new season will be discussed.

Mias Mary Mayer of Wetherell 
street and Miss Evelyn Rivard of 
McKinley street, have been spend-, 
ing some time In New 'Vyirk City. 
They were registered at | the Lin
coln Hotel.

William S. Hyde, chairman of 
the Republican Town .committee, 
has called a meeting of the com
mittee for ’ this Evening at the 
Municipal building! Ti'® commit
tee will make plans for the com
ing town primary. The! meeting is 
called for eight o'clock.

Ralph Runde. .son -of Mr., and 
.ttrs. William Runde. of Wainqt 
.street, is home for a week’s fur- 
Jough from Lake City. Fla,. He is 
a' third cla.ss petty officer in the 
AeriaLGiinnery branch of the tl.S. 

(Naval'Air Corps. On completion of 
Ihis furlough he expects to be lo
cated at a base in California.

The gauze for the v^ed Cross 
surgical dressings has not yet been 
received. The volunteer workers 
will therefore not need to report 
tomorrow for this work at the 
American Legion home. As soon 
as'the gauze-is received, notice 
will be given through the Red 
Cross column in The Herald.

Cold "Prodiicpn” Twins

Twins occur more frequently in 
cooler northern countries than in 
hotter lands. Percents, e of twins 
born in Sweden is much greater 
than in Italy or Brazil, for in
stance.

65. Dead Removed 
From Rail Wreck; 
^ 123  Are Injured

(Continued from Page One)

hours - later. Some were thrown 
through windows; gailey_workers 
in the diner were scalded.. One 
woman lay in the wreckage fpr six 
hours, calmly telling rescuers 
"Take your time, I can stand It.”

■Robert Calvert, of Birmingham, 
Ala., -a veteran of the fighting In 
North Africa, who was walking in 
the. aisle of the third car, said 
something bit him in the stomach 
and—

"It seemed a million people 
were on top of me. I couldn't 
get my breath. I thought, "TKia 
is it. I will'die now.”

51aln Line TrafTic Blocked
Traffic on the mainline was 

still blocked' early today, but 
freight and through passenger 
trains were rerouted around the 
city on a cutoff extending from 
Trenton, N. J., to CoateavUle, Pa., 
30 miles west of Philadelphia, and 
bn other railroad lines.

Army guards with flxed bay
onets and 8ub-:machlne gilns head
ed a crowd away from the wreck
age. Stretcher bearer had dif
ficulty getting the dead and In
jured through the thousands who 
earlier had gathered at the scene, 
which la in a crowded business 
and industrial section, three miles 
east of the North Philadelphia sta
tion.

Ail available ambulances went 
to the scenj!, and hundreds of air 
.raid wardeis were mobilized to 
help police, firemen, soldiers and 
sailors in rescue work. Hospitals 
pleadelLfor registered nurses and 
bl<x)d donors.

The lastrerson  to be taken 
alive from the, wreckage, Mrs. 
Christina Nix, 28;N.of Long Island 
City, N. 'Y., died Iri a hospital in 
mid-moming.

Doctor Amputatce Leg
A physician had amputated Jier 

leg to free her from the wreck
age, in which she lay six hours 
with her head and torso outside a 
sheared coach and both legs held 
firmly Inside.

It was she who had said, "Take 
your time. I can stand it."

"There are dead ffeople in here 
all around me,” she moaned to a. 
physician who administered a drug 
’to ■'relieve the pain. A Marine who 
had occupied the seat with Mrs. 
Nix lay dead nearby.

For hours rescuers cut through 
the wreckage with acetylene 
torches before Mrs. Nix couW be 
removed and taSken' to a hospital 
where her condition: was reporteij 
critical. During that time she was 
given several transfusions but not 
once, witnesses said, did^she com
plain.

In the same car, rescue workers 
saw th^ bodies o f  a m.an and a 
woman, th? man^S arm protectively 
around the w-oimnn's shoulders.

"Please take care .. of me: my 
mother would want you to.” plead
ed a soldier to Mrs. Margaret 
Akers, a volunteer worker, before 
he bied in her arms. His identifica

tion tag tom  away byHjvs wreck, 
the soldier's body was plaOe^ with 
the unidentified dead.
Helps Carry In Husband's
- A t Frankford hospital, tyhere 

hundreds of people went iti re
sponse to a plea for blood dona
tions, a woman, her clothing tom 
to shredS; here face covered with 
blood and dirt, helped carry the 
in e r t^ d y  of her husband into the 
emergency room. An Interne made 
a quick examination and waived 
tĥ e body to an improvised morgue. 
TWe, wife was taken to another 
room for^treatment before her 
name was given.

The first of the j^reviously un
identified bodies claimed at the 
morgue was identified nine hours 
later by Charles CSianey, 506 King 
street, Alexandria, Va., as that of 
his wife, Helen. Chaney hurried 
here from Virginia after hearing 
.of the wreck of the train on which 
his wife had left Washington last 
night. ,

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele. 

1178-S, BockviU*
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The Tolland Library Association 
will meet in the Library rooms 
Monday, September 13, for the fall 
meeting. This will be the annual 
meeting, sifter which a literary 
program following a social and re
freshments will be enjoyed. A full 

'attendance is desired. . . '
Mrs. Alvina VVochomurka 

Clough has been engaged as one of 
the new teachers for the Hicks Me-, 
morial School to commence Wed
nesday, September 8.

Rev. Ernest E. O'Neal returned 
to the parsonage Thursday after 
several days spent at Ocean Grove, 
New Jersey, Camp meeting.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks is entertain
ing an out-of-town guest for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
King of Hartford, spent the Week- 
elid holiday with relatives in East 
Hampton. Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldo are 
'gpeats of Mrs. Waldo's brother,. 
WBbur Sumpfqel Bat(;helor and 
famllyvin Columbus. Ohio;

Mrs. 'S.^muel Simpson is ill at 
here home and Dr. Ferguson of 
Rockville is the attending physi
cian. \

Prof and Mrs. Harvey B. 
Clough, their daughter Doris 
Clough and Mrs. Bufup, have re
turned to , Flushing;, Long Island, 
N. Y., after tht summer months 
spent in Tolland.

Dr. Hafria Price who is spending 
some time in.Tolland, before leav
ing for the winter months In St. 
'Petersburg, Florida , spent the 
week-end with relatives in Wll- 
Itngton.

M'S Mary Agnes Pratt, daiighter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt of 
Tolland and Wind.sor, who has 
been teaching summer courses at 
Mt. Holyoke college, Mass., has 
been spending a few days’ vacation 
with her. parents,: and Is to return 
there "tq continue hef teaching.

Mrs. Warren Clough who spent 
two months in Ithaca, N. Y„ has 
retim ed to Tollknd.

Nichols^Talks 
To K iw ani^

Former State OfiFicial 1 
Guest Speaker Here’ 
Explains A. A. A.
Clinton G. Nichols, who for ! 

years was connected with 
State Highway department, wa 
the speaker this noon at the 
wanls Club meeting at the CourJ 
try Club. He Is nowr manager 
the A. A. A. In the Hartford are 
and gave some of bis experience 
and some of the problems that 
meets up with In his dally routing 
He paid a high tribute to all i 
Sendee clubs that have come li 
being during the past 20 years, 
believed that the clubs would fl 
a greater work after the close 
the- pre.sent war. .Mr. Nichols w 
Introduced by his brother Joel ai 
another brother James sat at tl 
head table with him.

Last of the Season 
The next Monday 

be the last of the 
Country Club. ThjKlClwanians 
gret to make the change ai 
all agree thjat^he luncheons i 
there thjs'siimmer were excellent 

W^Giulenney-KI wanls chairmal 
oL-fhe War Bond drive reporte| 
that he had received $30,000 fror 
the Montgomery Ward Co. 'This 
the amount that the company 
allotted to the Manchester ator 
Jartics Blair, president of the cl 
and local manager of the store, 
celved the letter from hekdqtiar 
ters this morning announcing 
contribution. ■'n

The Klwanls Club today voted tf 
buy a $.600 War Bond.

WTIC— 1080# r g s ' j ^ ^ , 9 ^  WTHT— 1*80
W D R C -J S 6 0  i oday s kqcuo

Eastern War Tims

Ignored by Deaf Mute

Kansas City— (/P), —A Feder 
Reserve batik building g 
stumbled Into the elevator, pantin| 
\vlth fatigue. “What's happened? 
asked Vice President D. W. Woolljl 
"Fellow wouldn’t pay any atten^lc 
when I asked him what he want] 
ed,”  said the guard. He shoute 
after the mah, he-explalned, 
finally chased him up seven flli 
o f stairs. He was a deaf mut 
seeking an office that’ proved to 
in another building.

Let Your "E ” .JIonds Buy 
Yankee Subs. '

\10WSi

{ r

. PINEHURST 
Will Be Open All 
Day Tomorrow..! 
Wednesday.

Come to Pinehurst for 
really exceptional quality 
Limestone White Potatoes 
. . .  or have them sent with 
your order Thursday.

Again this week odr 
Meat Department' will fea
ture healthful, 4ender

BABY BEEF LIVER 
It’s as tender as Calves’ 
Liver and costs. considers- 
bly less., .only 6 points a. 
pound, too.

Ever try fried Honey
comb Tripe? The best ho
tels are now featuring U. . .  
serve it at home, it will cost 
you less. . .32e pound and 
only 1 point. ~

We will also have:
Calves’ Liver . ^

- Grote’s Frankfurts 
Polish Rings 

' Pork Chops and Roasts 
Shoulder Hams 

‘u,Butts or Shanks o f Ready 
to Serve Hama . 1 ,

FOOD
Dog Bones, 10c tray. 
H e^ h o  Frozen Dog Food, 

23c box.
All the popular brands of 

Dog Food; including Gaines’ 
Meal and Krunchons.

Give your dog a bubble 
bath shampoo with Magi- 
tex. , !t

PINEHURST FRUIT  ̂
Peaches for table use or 

canning.. .P ears.. .  Melons 
...P lum s.
Fancy, Large, White Cauli

flower.
Please return Egg Boxes 

and Delivery Crates . . .  if 
yon happen to have any.

Cst ’Vonr " K"  Bonds Boj' 
Yaakas Subs.

All

Manchester yArter Com pany
As you Know, the drought still per

sists in Cdhnecticut. Normol supplies of 
wot^rliecured from summer rains ore prac
tically non-existent because there hove been
no rains.

Vital war plants using tremendous quan- 
' titles of water every 24 hpiTr̂  are using as 

much as ever. '
THEREFORE, WE MUST AGAIN TAKE  

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO REQUEST YOUR  
COOPERATION IN tH E  PRIVATE USE OF 
WATER. THE ELIMINATION OF FURTHER 
USE OF GARDEN HOSE THIS YEAR W ILL 
BE VERY HELPFUL! The ground is so 

V baked and seoson so late that watering does 
little if any good and these gallons of water 
so used are needed for the demonds of war 
and sanitation.

' ' , ■ V
P '  - The Manchester Water Company

4 ;oo—WTIC — Backstage Wife: •j) 
■ WDRC—Home Front Reporter;

Jilews; WNBC—Blue Frolics,
4 :15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas: 

WNBC—"Vaughn Monroe.
4 ;30— w n C  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC— 
Time Views the News.

4 :45—WTIC — Young W 1 d d e r 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Tommy Dorsey.

6:00—W n C —When A Girl Mar
ries; WDRC— News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

6 :16—WTIC—Portia Faces 
W JHT—News; Music; \V:
Dick Tracy. _

8:30_W 'TIC — Just^>Pialn Bill: 
WDRC — W a iv^ om m en tary : 
Treasury Song-Parade; Memory 
Lane; WNBC—Jack Armstrong, 

5:45—'WTIC — Front Page Far- 
/DRC—American Women; 

— Superman; WNBC — 
'Archie Andrews.

Evening
6:00— WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; W’THT—News; W N BC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC—Connecticut on the 
Alert; WDRC—George B. Arm
stead; WTHT—Sports; Mu.sic; 
War: Gardens; WNBC—Sports; 
News.

6:30’—WTIC — Strictly Sports: 
W DltC^Jeri Sullivan; WNBC— 
Feed Rag Frolics.

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas: 
lYDRCfl— The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Bing. Crosby. 

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC - 
Love a Mystery; WTHT — Ful
ton Lewis, .Jr.; WNBC — Mor
ton Gould’s Orchestra.

_7:15—WTIC -r  News; WDRC — 
Harry James: WTHT —- Musi
cal Gems; WNBC — Famous 
Fathers.

7:30—WTIC — Salute to Youth; 
WDRC — American M e l o d y

Art Wilkie Tops Henry Smith for Gotf Title
Hour; WTHT — Arthur Hale; 
WNBC — Andrini Oontlnen- 
teles.

7:45—WTHT—KnlghU o f Colum
bus; WNBC—Pop Stuff.

8:00—WTIC — Johnny Presents; 
WDRC — Ughta Out; WTHT 
— News;' Music; WNBC—News.

8:15—WNBC—Lum and Abner.
8:30—WTIC/-1- Horace Heldt’s 

Treasure Chest; WDRC—Judy 
CaijerVa Show; News; WTHT— 

•^•s; Castles in the Air; 
WNBC — Noah Webster Says.

9;00—WTIC — Mystery Theater; 
WDRC — Bums and Allen; 
WTHT—Gabriel H e a t t e r; 
WNBC—Famous Jury Trials.

9:15—WTHT — Treasury Star 
Parade.

9:30—WTIC — Johnny Nesbitt’s 
Passing Parade; WDRC — Re
ports to the Nation; WTHT — 
The Cisco Kid; WNBC — Spot
light Bands; SporU.

10;00— WTIC — Johnny Mercer’s 
Music Shop: WDRC — Passport 
for Adams; WTHT—John B. 
llughes; WNBC — Raymond 
Gram Swing.

10;15—WTHT — (.Concert Hour; 
WNBC— Ray Kinney.

10:30—WTIC — Beat the Band; 
WDRC — Congress S p e a k s ;  
WNBC—This Nation at War.

10:45— WDRC—Ted Husing.
1 1 :0 0 -WTIC — News; WDRC —  

News; WTHT — News; WNBC 
—News,,

l'.:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s a o f  
Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks; WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—The Music You Want.

11:30— WTIC — Polish Orches
tra; WDRC —Raymond Scott's 
Orchestra; WTHT — Alfred 
Wallenstein’s Slnfoinetta.

li;45— WNBC — Dance Orches 
trs: News.

12:00 — WTIC — N e w s ;  Roy 
Shield’̂  Orch.; News; —WDRC 
— New»; WTHT— News.

Double Win 
Puts Cards 
Nearer Flag

Wallop Pirates Twice 
Yesterday; Williams, 
Chicago Sub, Clouts 
Ten Hits in Row.

Rubinoff and His Violin 
Coming Back to Radio

New York, Sept. 7.—(VP)—David J 
Rubinoff and his Violin, veterans 
of the network kilocycles, are to 
stage a comeback after a radio 
absence, except for an occasional 
guest appearance, covering half a 
decade. "The new show will be on 
the BLU.

Their return is to be a two- 
broadcast aeries, which will be ex
tended In accordance with the 
listener response. The first pro
gram Is September 19. to contalii 
a. large orchestra and soloist in 
addition to Rub|noff’s violin.

Rubinoff first attracted broad* 
cast attention through his long 
run In the early Cantor programs. 
There he was a silent  ̂«o o g e  for. 
Eddie’s jokes, refuslhg to have 
anything to say ^t'the ^microphone 
IjecBuse he felt'his English wasn’t 
good enough. Since he has been 
away, Rubinoff has spent part of 
the time In concert tours after re- 
covering his health.■'

CBS ’ when it broadcasts from 
Thomas Jefferson's home at Mon- 
tecello, ’Va., on behalf of w ir 
bonds. The secretary took a slm> 
lar ’assignment in the program,.lAst 
April.

Gobs o f Action

Opening of the. 1943 network 
football schedule, set for Septem
ber 18, will find at least three net
works in action that afternoon. 
Besides the NBC description of 
Great Lakes vs. Purdue^4he BLU 
is to carry Camp. G r ^  vs. Michi
gan, with CBS ^  to pick its 
game. MBS has -̂not announced its 
plans beyond the fact it expects 
to have an active schedule.

For the second time Secretary 
q f ' the Treasury Morgerithau is to

'  be guest master of ceremonies of j 1:30 p. m.—Luncheon with Lope* 
We the People Sunday evening on 1 5—Sheolah Garter Concert,

Tuning tonight; , |
■ NBC, 8—Glnny Slinma First An
niversary; 9—-Premiers Mystery 
Theater. Poe’s "Tell-Tale Heart” : 
9:30T-iPassing Parade; 10—Music 
Shop;, lb:30— Beat the Band.

CBS, 7:80—American Melodies; 
8-^Lights Out Drama; 8:30—Judy 
Canova Show: 9—Burns and Allen; 
9:3fl— Report to Nation; 10:30— 
Republican National Committee 
Post-War Discussion.

BLU, 7—Cohen. Detective; 7:45 
—Pop Stuff; 8:30—Noah Webster 
Says; 9—Famous Jury Trials; 10 
—Raymond Gram Swing; 10 30— 
This Nation at War.

MBS. 7:15—Johnson Family: 8— 
American Forum, "Anti-Trust En
forcement." Judge Thurman Ar
nold and Others: 9:30—Cisco Kid; 
11:30—Wallenstein Sinfonietta.

' What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC, 12:30 p. m.—Mirth and 

Madness: 2:45— Hynms of All 
Churches; 6:05q-U. S. Navy Band. 
CBS, 3—Elizabeth Bemis New;s; 
5:16— Mother and Dad; 615— 
Songs. Jack "smith, Jerl Siillavan. 
BLU. 10:30 a. m.—Baby Institute; 
12:15 p. m.—Meet Your Neighbor: 
2:30—Ladies Be Seatedr MBS. 
10 30 a. m.—Shady Valley Folks:

Scranton \^lns
Eastern Title

games yesterday, Albany and Uti
ca split a doubleheader, the Sena
tors winning,,the first, 5-3 and 
dropping the nightcap, 4-5.

In games Sunday Utica took 
doubleheader from Albany. 6-5 
and 4-2; Hartford took a pair 
from Springfield, 4-1 and 12-2; 
Elmira beat Binghamton. 5-1. and 
Wilkes-Barre downed Sersnton 
7-3.

Saturday, Albany swamped Uti
ca. , 14-4: Hartford won 'over

By The Associated Press
For the third time within the 

last five year*; the Scranton club 
baa captured the charhpionsbip of 
the Eastern League.

By defeating the Wilkes-Barre 
Barons 8-4 last night, Scranton 
took the 1948 flag unseating the 
Albany Senators! who won ._the

T  " ‘Looming 16-hlt. barrage Losl NigHt\ FigktS

Springfield, 7-1, and Scranton de
feated Binghamton. 2-0. Wilkes 
Barre at Elmira was postponed.

Clinched the championship for the 
Pennsylvania club with Chet Cov
ington, who la responsible for 20 
of Ita triumphs, coming in to pitch 

'the hlnth after AI lyjdmes issued 
eight free passes!

Twice deprived of the lone vic
tory .^necessary to end all doubt 
regarding their championship, the

■Hsap to bla ir three Wilkes-Barre 
pitchers.
' The H arford  Laurels,’ moving 

Into second place ’ over the weekr 
end, captured a pair from ,.the 
Springfield Rifles yesterday, 3-1 
and 1-0, while Elmira and Bing
hamton were dblding a twin bill, 
3-8 gpd 6-4). In the. only other

By The Associated Press
West Springfield, Mass.—Joey 

Peralta, 138, Tamaijua, 'Pa., out
pointed Tommy • Jessup, 139t4, 
Sprlngflel(j (10)..'
, Newark-i-Buster Tyler, 1421.4. 
West Palm Beach, Fla..'outpointed 
Pete Gallano, 142V4, BalUmore 
(8) : Vem Patterson, 150?;, Chica
go, outpointed Cleo McNeil,. 150, 
Canton, Ohio, (8).

Baltimore—Lee Oma, 181, De
troit, stopped Georgia Parka, 182H 
Washington, D. C-. (8),..

La* Vega*. Nev. — Turkey 
Thompson, 2()6, Lo* Angele*, 
knocked out Churck Crowell, 228, 
Arte*tla, CWH- (12).

By Judson Bailey 
,\P Sports Writer

Labor Day, traditionally a big 
day for the major leagues, passed 
with nothing more than modest 
notice from the fans this year but 
the players and clubs concerned did 
their utmost to provide excitement 
for the 122,561 spectators who 
turned out at seven parks.

At Chicago Woody Williams, a 
serve tnflelder for the Chnclnnatl 
Reds tied the National League rec
ord for consecutive hits, - ten, by 
making five In the first game and 
another on his first time up in the 
nightcap, to go with four he had 
made at S t Louis Sunday.

With this momentum the Reds 
whipped the Cubs twice 10-1 and 
3-1, the latter, game going ten in
nings. Elmer ^dd le  gained his 
18th victory and John 'vknder Meer 
his 12th.

The world champion Cardinals 
crushed the Pittsburgh Pirates 
twice 8-2 and 6-2 as Alpha Brazle 
pitched seven-hit. ball and Harry 
Brecheen cams up with a four-hit
ter, walking none.

In the first of these games at St. 
Louis Ray Sanders, first baseman 
for the Redbirds, was struck on 
the head by a batted balhand had 
to be taken to a hospital although 
his injuries later were said 
appear serious.

Dodgers Win Teii 
At Brooklyn beforh the largest 

throng of the day  ̂28,688 paid, the 
Dodgers ran pteir winning streak . 
to ten games, longest in the five- 
year managerial tenure of I.eo Du- 
rochep;'by winning the first half 
of.a' doublehea(Jer with the Boston 
Etraves and like the Cards were de
prived of the services of a regular 
through injury.

Stanley (Frenchy) Bordagaray, 
who has been alternating between 
Infield and outfield assignments, 
was hit on the head by a ball 
pitched by Ropkie Armand Car- 
doni and was taken to a hospital 
for observation, although appar
ently not badly hurt

In the first game Curt Davis 
pitched five-hit ball but was tag
ged for three runs early and it was 

seven-run sixth-inning uprising 
against AI Javery that won for 
Brooklyn 7-3. Then the Braves 
banged back to win the second 
game 3-2 on Chet Ross' single In 
the tenth inning.

Babe Dahlgren. who worked two 
Innings as a catcher in the first 
game at the Polo Grounds in New 
York, hit a two-run homer in the 
11th liming of the-Second game to 
give the Philadelphia Phillies a 
3-1 decision over the Giants after 
New York had bagged the opener 
6-3, with Ace Adams making his 
61st relief appearance to tie bis 
own major league record.

Red Sox Win Two 
In the American League the 

New’ York Yankees were walloped 
11-2 in the first game of a double-  ̂
header with the Philadelphia Ath
letics to give the junior circuit 
leaders their third straight loss, 
but they rebounded with an 11-4 
triumph in the second game.

Dick Siebert, who liad batted in 
five runs at. Boston Sunday, drove 
in four for the A ’a in the first 
game against the Yanks, but In 
the second game Charley Keller hit 
his 2ith homer of the season and 
the Bombers finished strong with 
six runs-in the ninth Inning.

The Boston Red Sox ' swept s 
doublsheader from the Washington 
Senators 8-1 ori Tex Hughson's 
four-hit hurling and 4-1 on Bobby 
Doerr's three run homer In the 
sixth.

Cleveland clipped the St. Louie 
Browne twice. 3-2 In teq innings 
and 2-0 In five frsmee with weath 
er Interferrlng In both games.

The same elements' caused post
ponement of the scheduled double- 
header at Detroit and as the result 
the Tigers will entertain^ the Chi 
cago White Sox In two. games to- 
day, the only gamea on the calen
dar.

Champion Falters
On the 18th Green 
And Is Nosed Out

Police Awake r 
N. Ye Fans at 
Polo Grounds

Wilkie Now Holds Pair 
Of Titles; Both Hot 
Through Thirty*Five 
Holes; New Champion 
Takes Advantage o£ 
First Break to ' Win.

Soccer takes on unusually strerulbus aspect as It ts played at Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion. Sometimes there are as''many as 50 pn a side, but oUierwise rules are observed except when 
it gets a bit rough. Then'the boys frequently behave ae though they were giving the Japs the 
full treatment. /• ' , 1

-H

inDijke Strives to
Foothatl Prestige^ in ’4 5

LaGuardia Says 
Is Gambling 
Day; Grayson 
No Such Thing.

There
Every

By Harry Grayson 
NE<4 Sport* Edltc.

New York, Sept. 7 -^ a lm  seren
ity of the Polo Grounds was’rudely 
ruffled when Hizzoner Butch La
Guardia quit chasing fire engines 
long enough te tell the gendarmes 
to get busy in section 34. just abaft 
third base and clean up-the situa- 
ti’o i  there, or else.

The situation, egad. wa*. gamb
ling, lio leas, .said the Little Flower. 
Gambling on what Hizzoner didn’t 
-say, but he intimated broadly that 
it was On the Giants.

There couldn't be more conclu
sive evidence that the mayor should 
stick to Frank -Erickson and the 
fiookmakers and the boss players.

No one in his right senses would 
bet on the Giants nowadays,,pro ot

Galento’s Mentor
Keeps Punching

Newark, N. J., Sept. 7.— 
—Willie Gllzgnberg hasn’t the 

-pugilistic personality ot a Joe 
Gould or a Joe Jacobs but give 
the manager of Tony Galento 
a little time and he’ll get there.

Willie has learned to use-the 
pronoun “we” and mention of 
Galento’* name brings forth!

. something like this:
"We set new records in al

most every spot Galento has 
i worked;” says Willie. "Tony 
! broke records of Dempsey, 

Louis and Schmellng in many 
places. Why in Six recent 
fights, we knocked out : ix 
mediocre (never belittle the-; 
opposition, WllUe) foes in 13 
rounds.” j

WllUe says the Fat Man— ' 
mean Two-Ton Tony—has 
traveled some 30,000 miles in 
four months and calls Galento 
"the most colorful heavy
weight in the world today.”

(This Is another of a national »•. Followers of Duke say this must
series on 1943 prospects of major 
college football teams).

e

M A R L,q w iS
FOR VALUES

Hunt Triumphs 
Over>Net Rival

’Foresi Hills, N. y.. Sept. T—
—it was with a good many qualiiu 
that the United States Lawn Ten 
nls Asaociatton decided to go 
through with ita second wartime 
championship tournament. A t the 
conclusion it was agreed that the 
only tiling really wrong with the 
event was the finish of the most 
important match. ___

.Limited to six days and witl) 
fields only half their usual size 
the tournament produced a brand 
of tennis after the first few rounds 
that didn't suffer too much by 
compariiton with ordinary stand 
ards.

The ,end. however, was marred 
when jack  Kramer, the Loa Ange
les Qoadt C^ardsman. virtually col 
lapsed under the double stress of 
heat and Illness and Lieut. Joe 
Hunt of the Navy went on to 
6-2, 6-3, 10-3, 6-0 trlpmpb In the 
men's singles final.

— 4 ——

Major League 
% Leaders W
By The Associated Press

National League 
Batting—Musial. St. Louis, .353; 

Herman, Brooklyn, ,332.
Runs— Vaughan, Brooklyn, 103; 

Musial, St. Louis, 91.
Runs batted in—Nicholson, Chi

cago, 106; Elliott Pittsburgh, 90, 
Hit*-r*Musial,, St. Louis. 190-; 

Herman, Brooklyn, and Elliott, 
Pittsburgh, 165.

Doubles—Musial, St,. Louis. 37; 
Herman and Vaughan,xBrooTUyn. 
35. ' V

Triples-^Mufial, St. Lo(iis, 18; 
Eillott, Pittsburgh, Lowrey. Chi
cago. and Klein St. Louis, 12.

"Home runs—Nicholson, Chica
go. 22: Ott, New York. 17.

Stolen bases—Vaughan,' Brook- 
Ij’n, 18; Lowrey, Chicago, 12.

Pitching —Sewell, Pittsburgh,' 
20-7; Rowe, Philadelphia, 13;5. 

American League 
Batting—Appling, Chicago, .331; 

Wakefield. Detroit, .321.
Runs-Case, Washington, 84; 

Vernon, Washington, 83,
Runs batted in^rYqrk, Detroit, 

101; Etten, New York, 91.
HiU-rrWakefield, Detroit, 170; 

AppU ^ .Cjhlcago, 159.
Do(mles—Wakefield. 32; Gutte- 

rldg* St. Louis. 31.
Trlpls*— Undell, New York., 10; 

York. Detroit. 9. '
Home runs— York. Detroit, 30; 

Keller, New York 25- 
^Stolen bases—Case, "VVashing- 

ton. 44 s Moses, Chicago. 43.
. Pitching—Chandler, New York, 
18-3: Smith, Cleveland, 14-6. ^

By Dill on Graham
Durham, N. C.. Sept. 7.—i/Pi-— 

This is the year that Eddie Cam
eron, producer of Duke Universi
ty’s championship • basketball 
teams, may win 
gridiron .mentor, too. .

There wasn’t much joy for 
Cameron in his debut oa a head 
football coach last season. He re
placed successfully Wallace Wade, 
on leave as a lieutenant colonel of 
Army Artillery, and the Blue 
Devils I'ost four and tied one of 
their ten games.

But this fall, thanks to the lift
ing of the Southern Conference 
eligibility rules which enables him 
to use V-12 enlisted students. 
Marine Corps and Navy men, 

j Cameron has his sights on the 
rloop’s gridiron -title. •

Duke, with elghty-odd players, 
is talent-rich while most confer
ence schools are talent-poor. But 
Cameron refuses to be outwardly 
optimistic. During his years as an 
assistant coach Cameron acquired 
Wade's taciturnity and so, despite 
the w:eal-th of material, his cau-

be the year for the Blue Devils and 
Cameron, for not once in the dec
ade or so since the Southern Con
ference was limited to colleges in 
the Carolina*, Virginia and Marj’- 
land areas has Du.ke ever gone two 
years without winning the crowm.

ago William and'Mary won 
and. apparently according to cus
tom, it is Duke’s turn again.

Not only will the Blue Davila ac
quire a deep Navy Blue color—̂ the 
squad has gone so nautical that it 
r,.fcrs to the stadium turf as "The 
Deck” ..but eight of nine oppon
ents represent Navy-affiliated 
schools. And Cameron should bow 
low to W'ake Forest, Mississippi 
State, Auburn. Georgia and Ten 
nesjsee for these colleges have con
tributed the cream of,Duke’s new 
manpower.

Among the., brighter phospects 
ar^Bob (Janitt, Duke, and "Rosey 
Davis, ifississippi State, ends 
"Bulldog” WUliams. Georgia, and 
Pat Preston- Wake Forest, tackles; 
Num Wolfe and Bear Knotls. Duke 
guards: Jim Bradshaw. Auburn, 
center, and such backs as Buddy 
Luper, Leo Long and Tom Davis, 
Duke: Johnny Perry, Wake Forest

tious comment is: "W e’re sUll j Upyd Blount, MUsi^ippi Slpte, 
looking for talent and we're goli#g and Red Rainer and Herb Strlck- 
to give every man his chance.” | land. Auburn.

Sojourners who throughout the 
summer have wont to take their 
daily sun bath and siesta in the 
seats back of third are In quite a 
dither about this invasion or their 
peaceful pursuit of wooing Mor
pheus. The fact that an alleged 
ball game is, in progress during 
their napping Is to them purely co
incidental. Their presence is in no 
way to be construed as an indorse
ment of the brand of ball being 
perpetrated.

Indeed it was bareball, or entire 
lack of it, that turned the Polo 
Grounda into the world's largest 
solarium. i

This has been a blessing in view | 
of transportation conservation. It i 
wasn't necessary for the boys to 
go i Hot Springs, the Catskills or 
even to Gonpy Island. They could 
sleep much nearer home. Sweeping 
out the other day, they found one 
bloke who had been sleeping back 
of third base at the- Polo Ground* 
since April '27;

For Butch, L a G u a r d  l a ’ s 
information, the Giants are ’* the 
only ones doing any gambling at 
third base at the Polo Grounds.- 
They have had 23 third basemen 
since Chlllle Willie Terrj’ let Fred
die Lindstrom go in 1932 because 
he, too, had managerial aspira
tions.

Sports
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Sept. 7—(A*)— Col. 
Russ Newland. who ' called .the 
turn on Hank Armstrong’s retire
ment long before Henry announced 
iU,himself, warns one and all not 
to be too confident that Lou Nova 
will remain on the fistic shelf. . .  
Russ says Jimmy Murray, the 
(Oakland, , Calif., match-maker.

before, warned Metz to get a cad
die who really knew the course, 
but Metz In-sisted that he only 
needed «  score card to tell him 
the yardadgi.. .  . When they start
ed, Metz looked at hla card and 
whaled a’way for the pin while 

’ Ghezzo, after asking his caddie's 
advice, ktipt getting into difficulty 
hple after hole. It went that

later way with Dick getUng Birdiea and
may cook “ P “  fo o t b a ll  P^rs and Vic getting nothing butthis year. .New York rootnau ».....__________
writera won't start their weekly 
meeting* this season until miich
later than usual because of a 
speaker shortage, .... .Columbia Is 
th* only big college about town 
that has a team and the usually 
articulate Lou Little still hasn’t 
regained full use of hi* voice. . . .  
Helen Wills Roark, whose tourna
ment tennis career was definitely 
ended by an Injiiry that -left two 
of her flngera stiff, Is able to hold 
a racquet again. She’a still liy- 
Ing In Manhattan, Kas.. near her 
polo-playing husband's post at 
Fort Riley.

' He Metz His >Iatch
AI Del Greco, ihe Hackensack, 

N. J., sports scribe, tells this one 
about the time’ Sgt. Vic Ghezzl 
and Dick Metz played, golf on New 
Jersey’s famous Pine Valley course 

. .Ghezsi, who had been' there

trouble. . .Finally Ghezzl hollered 
"Give m^ that card. ■ I'm going 
to try that system m yself..” He 
grfihbed the canl and looked.- It 
was for a course ri) Connecticut 
that Metz had played the day he  ̂
.fore.

At third base for the Giants 
have been Johnny Verges, Travis 
Jackson. Jdhnhy Davis.’ Mel Ott, 
Gilbert English, Charley Dressen, 
George Myatt, Tom Hafey, Blondy 
Ryan, Lou Chlozza, Mark Koenig, 
Toney Lazzerl, Alex Kamporla, 
Eddie Mayo, Smoky Joe Martih, 
Mickey Haslin, Burgess White- 
head, Bill Werber, Joe Orengo. Bill 
Jurges, Sid Gordon, Buster May
nard, Dick Bartell.

And the Giant* are atlU without 
a third baseman.

They can’t even find a’’ player 
who can play a pos^on which 
should be played ijr  a rocking 
chair. ,

They can’t eym find the rocking 
chair.

And flow Butch LaGuardia. is 
sending cops up there to disturb' 
th^x^mber of those lulled to sleep 

Jjy the Gi.ants.
Jimmlny eripes!

• Ain’t there' no rest for the 
weary? - . '

Just one little mistake . . .  a 
missed putt that hung on the Up 

C la im s  of the cup .. . . crowmed a new club 
champion at the Manchester Coun
try Club yesterday afternoon. Ar
thur "Duke’’ Wilkie defeated Hen
ry Smith 1 up over a 36-hole 
match that sizzled .with good golf 
in sizzling weather. They finished 
the morning round all even and ■ 
stayed that way until they reached 
the 18th hole in the late afternoon.

Smith faltered just one little bit 
and away went the title. Both were 
short and off the green on the 
18th. Smith was pin high off one 
side and Wilkie's drive wa* short 
but In line. Wilkie being away shot 
first and he just missed hitting th* 
flag. Smith chipped up but left 
himself a five-foot putt. He took 
his time and the ball rolled to the 
-lip of the cup and hung there. Wil
kie rapped his in and with it went 
the title for 1943. ■,

Semi-Final Hot, ) •
Wilkie had to give out with a 

lot of golf to down Henry Rock- 
weU in the semi-finals while Smith 
had an easy time with Del St. 
John. Wilkie put Rockwell out 1 
up. Previously Wilkie won the 
Presldeht’s': cup against practlcaUy 
the same field -and his .victory 
stamped him as one of the beat at 
the club in a long time. His play 
his been consistent all year and In 
defeating Smith, he met a fine able 
golfer that made only one mistake 
all through the match, but It wa* 
enoijgh to give the new champion 
an opening, whicji he promptly 
took advantage of. .

Week-end Tourneys 
SweejMitaUes. Monday

E. N. Moor . ' ................ 88-17—69
j P. Ballsieper....................  79- 7—72
I »E. Ballieper ..................  76* 2—74
fTled with Chanda and won toss.

I Low gross,
E. B allsieper.......... ..
P. Ballsieper . .
Rockwell ................. •

Sunday
John Chanda , ........
E. N.'jiloor ...........’. .
Harry Benson ..........

Low Gross 
H. Benson ................
D. Johnson ..............
E. B allsieper...........-

.Saturday Mwespstake*
Bob B o y c e ............ .......... 74- 6—68
E. N. Moor . - ............ .. ■ : 89-17—83
W. J. Stevenson............89-lft—73
Low Gross.
■Bob 'Boyce 38-36— 74
Tommy Faulkner..........41-39— 80

The costume party scheduled for 
this past weekjwas put over until 
Sunday, September 12, because' of 
the cliib championship finals.

40- 36—76 
39-40— 79 1
41- 40—81

94-14—80 I 
97-17—80 
80-10— 70 I

42- 38—80 
46-36--—8 2 1 
46-36—8* I

The
’Yesterday's Results 

Eastern
Hartford. 3. 1: Springfield 1, 0. 
Albany 5, 4; Utica 3. 5. 
Wilkes-Barre 8; 4; Scranton 4, 8. 
Binghamton 3, 0; Elmira 2, 6. 

— .American
Philadelphia 11. 4; New York 2.

11.
Boston 5, 4; Washington 1, IJ 
Cleveland 3,'2: St. Louis 2 (10),

Wearing Of tlM Oreen

KnexviUe, Tsnn.—</F— It can’t 
-A aald that the southland's wres- 
'ing shows lack color when such- 
-narited characters—all of them 
vlUalru-lh'-the piece—4Lb the Gold
en Terror, Green .Shadow and 
Golden Flaah appear regularly as 
principal performers.

And jiu t to .confuse fhe color 
scheme, the ^Alden Flashy wears 
grMa.

(Other games postponed.)- 
' '  National ,

Brooklyn 7, 2: B(jston 3, 3 .(Id). 
New York 6, 1; Philadelphia 8, 8. 
St. Louis 3, 6: Pittsburgh 2. 2. 
Cincinnati 10, 3; Caileago 1, 1 

(10). __
Today's Games' ’

Eastam
(No gamea scheduled.)

’ American
Chicago at Detroit (2).
(Only gamea scheduled.) 

National ^
j.hla gamea sehedulad.^ .

Standings
Eastern

- .

w . L. Pet.
Scranton. .. . . ; . .8 2 48 .631
Hartford . . ........ 73 56 .566
Elmira . . . . ........ 74 58 .561
Albany . . . ........ 71 59 .546
Wilkes-Barre ....7 0 59 •54ti
Binghamton . .69 64 .519
Springfield ..........46 81 .362
Utica ; . . . . .. .35 

imerlcan
95 .269

New York . ..........80 49 .620
Washington . . . . .7 1 62 .534
Cleveland ' ' . .......... 68 59 .535
Detroit . . . . . . . . . 6 6 20 .524
(Chicago : . . ........ .66 61 .520
Boston . . . . . . . . . 6 2 69 .473
St. Louis . . .......... 57 71 .450
PhUadelphia ........ 44 84 .344

Nattonal
,667St. Louis . . , . . . , .8 8 44

dneinnati . . . . . . . 7 2 58 J184
Brooklyn . . • • * * • sTO. 59 .543
Pittsburgh ........ .70 66 .5l5
Chicago ... ___ _ .61 69 .469
Boston ......... .56 68 .452
Philadelphia 57 72 .442
New York 81 .18*

Today’s Guest Sthr
Don Donaghej’ -'-rhil.'idelphia 

Evening Bulletln;/^'Unfortunately 
men are known-’by the, teams they 
play on sopltilly and a ball player 
who appeared iq public with a 
jockey would have a tough time 
expliinlhg to Judge Landis that he 
Was offering to pay the Boy’s yfay 
througrr college If-he would give, 
up hi$ sinful horsebac^ riding."

. , Shorts and-Shells ■
' Kansas U. had a turn-out of 65 

to’’ start -football practice and ob
servers .report that It was the first 
time.that the Jayhawks h id that 
many boys who could keep ■Shoul
der pad* on. . . .  Brigham Young 
likely will make" the longest trip 
to Qlay basketball In the (Jarden 
this winter. . . .  Rip Sewell Is 
Pittsburgh’s first 20-gam* winning 
pitcher since Ray Kremer earned 
20 victories in 1930. . . . Jack. De
laney and Jack Renault, who once 
fought each other, in MadlSon 
Square Garden, work slde-by-Brrte 
as inspectors in a Long Islafid air
craft fa c t o r y . . . Coach Jlm-Look- 
abaugh of Oklahoma A. & M. left 
his rival recruiters . practically

l.et Voiir "E ” Bonds' -̂Riiy 
Yankee Subs.

Musial liCading
Major Leagues|

New York, Sept, i—m -r-St 
MuslaLof the St. Louis CardiilkU| 
and Luke Appling o f the Chic 
\Vhite Sox still are setting 
batting pace in the major leag

Musial's average rernaineij exact 
ly what it was last Tuesday, .Sf" 
and Billy Herman of Brooklj 
holding persistently to Second 
place, slipped just two points 
.332. .V

In the American League A pj 
ollng's -average skidded six points 
to .331 hut his onl-y dangerous ch*l-| 
'.enger Dick Wakefield of DetroW 
'also subsided five points to .321 t 
.preserve their same relative post? 
tions. . ...

eral state high school grid stars 
■ and had them in class rooms be

at 
start

ifore the All-Star prep game 
iHeswhich the coach 

work.
usually

Mafked Mascot
When" the Lea Vegas. Nev., 

Homed T og^ . representing an 
Army air field, played In tok Na
tional semi-pro baseball cham- 
plon^lp,., the Chamber o f Qpm- 
merca sent a live homed toad by 
air' express to be the team’* miaai 
c o t  . . . The Nevada teqm lost it* 
first two games— so If you see a 
homed toad In Lawrence stadium 
at Wlchfta. Kas., Its just the mas
cot, “ Pallence,\l waiting patienUy 
^  be taken bom*.

T H IV IC T O lir

by s h i r t c r a f t ’
Mtsiss Of acN's riNi ssdtt

To DRESS UP simple 
street clothes Sd’d to give 

fresh effects to sweaters, 
suitvdressesand sportswear;

Precision tailored inside 
and out by a maker o f fine 
men’s shirts with full-length 

'back and front, the Victory' 
' Dickey comes in striped and 

solid-color shirting fsbrics 
sod in Rayon SharEskIn. In 
three sizes, small, medium 
and large. Peter Pan or con- 
ycrtib l*  co lla r  
models. Launders 
easilyii

$|go

B.4CK THE ATTACK— BUY WAR BONpS

GLENNEY’S
789 Miin,S(.
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Loat and Found 1
t0 8 T —BROWN DOG white 

on four pawi, anawers to the 
name of Brownie. If seen please 
call or phclne Mrs. J. Compoaft), 
141 Center street. Phone 3681.

lO S T —BILLFOLD containing \ I 
g u  ration books A, licehse, tire 
Inspection, and registration. Tele
phone 6248. .

LOST—SATURDAY NIGHT, on 
Main street, ^or at carnival, red 
alligator change purse, contain
ing week"* wages. Return Mc- 
Lellan's store office or-call 3446. 
Reward.

I / js T —POCKETdOOK with ‘'A ' 
Ration book, tire inspection slip, 
and other papers. . Jack Afon^. 
Box 50, Silver avenue, Bridge
port.

W A N T E D
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

W e. Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

W A N T E D
. 1

Women^ and 
Girls

New Model
I ■ - \ '■ .

Laundry
Summit'Street,

^ I N T S E k l

Laurel Street. S-room aln- 
gle with all improvements. 
New S-car garage. S. P.
$6,1^. D. P. .$1,500.

Center Street. 4-room aln- 
gle. 2 uqflnished rooms up
stairs. H(i<t water heat with 
oil. S. P. S6,60l). Terms ar
ranged. «

Lincoln Street. 6-roora 
duplex with all improve
ments. Steam heat with 
coal. S. P. $6,800. D. P.
$1,200.

Forest St., East' H artford - 
Well built 4-Room Single 

• with e V e r v Iniprovnnent. 
Garage. Lot 12.5x4.30. S. P. 

I ̂ $6,800. p . P. $1,500.

BOLTO.N, CONN.—  \
On Route It, S-.vear-nld 

4-Rouni Dwelling. (2 rooms 
partially Onished upstairs), 
all Improvements. Garage in' 
basehieiit. Lot 1.5x150 rtith 
more land availublo. S. P. 
$6,000. D. P. SlJlpO;

NO. CO\ E .STKl, 1 ON.\.— 
•Silver Street. \8' ; .^aercs 

of land, Imlf tilliihliv, 6-rooin 
single, with tiiniroveiiienls. 
Atiaeiied "J-ear garage. Barn. 
Chleken eoop. S., P. S.5,200. 
b . P. Sl.,500.

AUUITKXN.AL LISXl.NGS
a v a i l a b i -e  a t  o f f ic e s .

. _ -\LLEN AIND 
HfTCHCOCK, INC.

•Manchester Office:
USS .MAIN ST. TEL. 3301

WtIUmatnic Offlf ê:
*24 .M AIN ST. TEL. 1935

» SERIAL STORY

TH E TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT • ceffvaiaHT. laas. 

NBA aanvicB. inc.

Sense and Nonsense

Lost and Found 1 A u lom obilea  For Sale 4

FOUND—SMALL BLACK d.og, 
about six weeks | ago. 83 Birch 
Mountain Road.

Automobiles for Sale 4

CASH FOR TOURiCAR—Any 35 
to 41, high prices paid. Drive ovesr 
now to 80 Oakland street. .Brun
ner's. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phr ne 5191-T-4485.

WE PA-Y THE HIGH dollar fbr 
'used cars. All makes frorn 1935 
up. If you want to buy a late 
model car see us first. Cole 
Motors—4164.

BARGAINS EVERY DAY, look 
them over. Get a better car now. 
We have pleasure driving 1941 
Chevrolet 4 door sedan, fleet lined 
body. 1938 Black Packard. $495;
1935 Ford touring sedan, new top, 
$175; 1934 Plymouth coach;’ $50;
1936 Pontiac roach. $145; 1936
Ford coupe, $175; 1936 "Graham 
sedan. $95: 1936 Plymouth sedan, 
$85; 1934 Ford sedan, new motor 
job, $95; 1934 ■' Chevrolet coach, 
$50. Brunner s. 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings until 9. Saturday 
until 6.

FOR SALE— 1935 PLYMOUTH 
coach $50. Telephone 2-0978.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles U

Auto Repairing—  
Painting

WANTED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

FORD, CHEVROLEIT. Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to ’ 942 brakes re- 
lined, $9.95. Best Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we wrill de-' 
liver It the next day. Brunner s, 
80 Oakland street.

VALVES REF AGED and carbon 
cleanec «U.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth,. Pontiac 6. 
Phone 3191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street.

Business Services Offered 13

FLOOR SANDING. Allen 249 Sil
ver Lane. Telephone 8-1242.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

Help Wanted— F’emale 3,i
WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for work in laundry. Alko one for 
press. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

Florists— N urseries 15

WOMAN TO DO housework and 
care fo r -2 children, home'nights, 
$15.00 week. Apply 16 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes, Manchester.

WA.N’ TED —RELIABLE Middle, 
aged woman to care for 2 small 
children while mother works from 
7 to 3:30. Call at 33 Charter Oak 
street after 4 p, m'.

W A N T E D  — . EXPERIENCED 
saleslady. Telephone 6002.

PINK ASTERS, 35c per dosen. In- i AMBITIOUS WOMAN, sell Un-
quire at 40 Kensington street.

l e t  US" PORCIELAXNIZE" your 
car, it will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9. , ,  ■

Roofing 17-B

Garages— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970.

W A N T E D
Girl for General 

Office Work
Who can-tftke dictation.

W RITE BOX W  
.-^c-o THE HERALD

Official Notice 
Making Voters

. The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that, they will be 
in session at the Towm Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpose o f examining the 
qualification of electors and ad
mitting to the ELECTORS' 
OATH those who shall be found 
qualified on the following days: 

Saturday, September 11 and 
Saturday, September 18. from 
9 a. m., until 8 p. m., (Eastern 
War Time).
Said first session may. be pul)- 

licly adjourned from time to time 
but no session shall be held later 
b  an Saturday, September 18 ex
cept a session to examine and ad
mit those whose a qualiilcatians 
n ature after Saturday, Septem
ber 18 and On or before Monday, 
October 4, 1943. which session 
shall be held on Saturday, October 
2. 1943. from 10 a. m. until 12 
noon.

Signed.
David Chambers,.
Harold R. Symington, 
Sherwood' G. Bowers, 
Cecil W. England,
Jack M. Gordon, 
Clarence N. Lupien, 
Harold M .. Reed.

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turkington, 

T6wn Clerk. 
Dated at M anchestei'-^is ls> 

day of September, 1943. '

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—ONE GIRL’S tricycle 
sidewalk bike, boy's bike. 81 Sea. 
man Circle. Orford Village.

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. Fbr reliable servicb 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

gene. Hosiery. Form clubs: popu 
lar prices, immediate delivery, no 
investment. Spooner Mfg., 115 
(Jhauncy, Boston;

Dogs—rBirds— Pets 41
BOARD fOUR PEI at a reUable 

kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies'for sale. 
Jlitk Frost Kennels. 26 Gardner 
street.

58Waffled— To Buy
SEW pJe MACHINES, vacuum 

cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given, A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

Poultry and Supplies 43
CAN ACCOMMODATE .y’Umlted 

number of new.̂  customers with 
fresh eggs ancf^poultry. Deliveries 
made next Wednesday, Sept! 8th 
and every other week. Glenview 
Farm. Tel. HUd.' 8-0271.

WANTED TO BUY boy’s 
bicycl?. Call 5256.

Junior

Summer Homes 
For Rent

FOR RENT —AT COVENTOl 
Lake, cottage at reduced price 
Available Sept. 11th. Apply E.
G. Hohenthal Jr., 24 Roosevell 
street. Tel. 3269.

♦ -
Jonah liognn fa being chaaed by | didn’t gat abusive did I ?  No. I_ - ^  A A ___ ex.1 — «a ___  ̂ (__A._..

WANTED—SECX5ND HAND com
bination wood and gas stove. Calli rriR 
3340.

Houses for Sale

Henry L. Channing, the multi-mll- 
UonalN enmern king. Jonnh has 
brought bis remarkable Invention, 
*The Terrible Eye,”  to the Chan- 
nlng eetnte In nn effort to Intereet 

wenltiv mnanfacturar. HIMy 
Ohnnnlng baa Joined toroee with 
JoaalL and lea da him to tha Taj 
Mahal, a pavilion built by her r

offered to help you, without reser
vation. And now, when I want a 
very small favor,' you backfire on 
me.”  ' , ■

Jonah kicked turf. The girl had 
a point. , ■

“Okay.”  be said grudgingly. 
“What do you want me to do?" 

That’s mors like It. Well, just

WANTED TO BUY electric motor 
1-2 or 1-4 H. P. Phone 4073 after 
5 p. m.

Articles for Sale 45

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUS'PIN CHAMBERS CX). 
local and long dlstancs moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing Z3

. If You Have 
, Real Estate To Sell. . ,  
We Have Cash Customers!

JONES REALTY
$1 Dak Street , Tel. 8254

FOR SALE

1935 DODGE 
SEDAN

Very Rea.sonable!

Good Tires —  Good 
Condition —  Radio 
and Heater.

^ S e e

STEW ART JOHNSON

DILLON MOTOR 
SALES

Democratic Caucus

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather .work. Chas. Leak
ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele-- 
phone 4740.

SALESGIRL WANTED. — Retail 
salesroom, Manchester Knitting 
Mills.

WbMAN TO TAKE Care of 4 J-2 
year old child, 8:00-4:00. Call 
21360 ori-4S4,vMain, after 4;00,

\VANTED—WOMAN FOR clean- 
ing. by hour. Mornings or after
noons. Call 343<'.'

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD type
writer $40, Royal $35, Universal 
vacuum and attachments, electric 
fan, 3 boys bikes $15. $18 and.$25. 
Very. goocL_2l■‘Maple street. Tel. 
2-1575, 9 t<i 0. 1

FOP, SALE—ELECTTRIC blower, 
forge and blacksmith tools; also 
7x5 and 3x4 wooden bins, suit
able for chicken coops. Joseph 
Chartier. Tel. 6542.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerhajp, 28 Bigelow street, 
Tel, 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yoar piano qr player 

.piano. Tel. .Mancha$ter 2-0402.
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons.' and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workminship. Parts for all 
makes. A  B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street.-Tel. 2-1575.

HELP WANTED
A .MAN TO ASSIST CIVII, 

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
Permanent Position. 

Telephone 8448 /

JANITOR SERVICES in exchange 
for rent of 3 room apartment. Ap
ply Tailor Shop, 97 Center stteet.

WANTED—DISHWASHER. A ^  
ply Center Restaurant, 509 M ail/ 
street. Tel. 3972. ' , /

WANTED—ELDERLY gentleman 
to take tickets evenings only. Ap
ply State Theater.

w a n t e d — MAN for cleaning, 
yard. Telephone 5950. j

BOY WANTED, FOR LIGHT 
pleasant work,- nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr: Litchman, Arthur | 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg. j

.------- -̂---------------- / --------------- ---------------1-------------
WANTED —MAN FOR church; 

janitor. permanent position. 
Write Box T. Herald.

■ WAriftEE^—DRIVERS. Part time 
' or full time work. Apply at 53 

Pifrnell Place on Tel. 658i

Garden— Fat m— Dairy
Products .50

FOR SALE—QUALITY tomatoes, 
7Sc per basket, delivered. Phone 
8039.

FOR SALE- CANNING toma- 
toes.  ̂ Pasqualini Karra. Avery 
st^et, Wapping. Tel. 4609.

Rooms Without Board 59
"  ......  ■ II ■ I

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
suitable for orie lady. Vicinity of 
Cheney’s. Continuous hot water, 
steam heat. Tel. 3105.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room, 
suitable for one, two or couple, 
with or without kitchen privi
leges. Call 7019 or.apply 15 Proc
tor Road. '

FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN fur- 
nished bedroom, suitable for 2 
people. Tel. 2-1320,

SALE — ’TWO FAMIL5 
house. 5 rooms each side. Locatf 
od on Kerry street, $500 dowr 
Tel. 8047.

FOR SALE—BIRCH ST.—2 tenel 
ment house. 10 rooms. 3 car gal 
rage, oil heat, wired for electriJ 
stove on second floor, hot aii 
furnace first floor. Lot approxil 
matcly 70x100. Phone 4300. 6J| 
Ridgewood street.

b  bwt In a mnxe.
• " '• •

Fntbnr la Projudloed 
’ '  CSinptnr VTI _

Tha ‘T a j Mahal" stood new t)»e
axtrams edge of the

a new 1 
Cbuming 

. from the

Suburban for Sale
jY house, 

rooms and bath each, fireplace] 
modern artesian water. 5 acre( 
land, on U. S. Highway, 17 milii 
to Aircraft. Private owner. Bo> 
S, Herald.

Mint. Mennwhlle Clinnnlng himself to put you straight, father la going
all-out to keep Chet and me apart. 
That’s what the flght’a about. ”

•  *  *
Jonah pricked up his aara. In 

aplta o f that gentleman'a recent 
reception of himeelf, he began to 
feel a warm personal frlendahlp 
for Henry L. (^banning.

“It  fbat a fa tt? ” be said. "Off
hand, I wouldn’t have credited your 
father with eo much Intelligence. 
What has he got against this 
drip?”

"Watch your language. Jonah. 
Father is prejudiced, that’s all. 
You see, when Chet first began to 
—to pay ■atteiitlpn to me, father 
took an instant dislike to him. So 
be had )ilm looked up. And he says

Housebold Goods 51
FOR SALE—GAS RANGE. De- 
"troit Star, in good condition. Also 
range oil burner. Inquire 476 
Main street;

IN PRIVATE HOME, furnished 1 
living room, and bedroom, close, to i 
center. modem conveniences, 
suitable for couple or three girls. 
East Center street. Tel. 2-0593.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND QUALITY meals. 

Also, rooms With light housekeep
ing privileges, (.entral, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 3989.

Public to Cet 
Stark FactJ

W anted-R oom s-B oard 62

Corrected Notice

A Democratic caucus will be i 
lield at Community-Jcjall, Bolton, 1 
Conn., on Saturday, Sept. 11. i 
1943, at 8 P. M., for the purpose 
of nominating candidates for 
town offices to be voted for at . the 
annual town election to be held 
Monday, bet. 4, 1943.

Also' to name a Deinocratic 
ToW'n Committee and to' conduct 
Any other business which may 
■properly come before said meet
ing.

Henry A. Munro, 
Chairman Democratic To\^ 

Committee.
Bolton. Conn., Sept. 4, 1943.

ARTHUR .\ /

K N O f L A
Fof

i n s u r a h c e
-Ask Yo,uf Neighbor!

875 Main St. Pbone 51-10.

W A N T E D
Garage

Mechanic
Experienced in .Repairing' 

Heavy Equipment.

WRITE BOX D.
Care of Tbe Herald.

Help Wantedlr’^ 
Male or FemTale

blinds. Owing to pur very low 
overhead, get our special low j 
prices on high grade window I 
shades . and Venetian blinds com- | 
pletely installed. Samples furnish- I 

. ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., I 
241 North Main streeL Phone ‘ 
8819. Open evenings.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con- 
sisting of complete bedroom,' Uv- : 
ing room, and kitchen. AH acces- j 
sories included. Everything for l 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn [ 

• street. •

W’a NTED— l i g h t  housekeeping 
room, wiith garage. 249. Silver 
Lane.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, duplex 
house steam heat, with garage. 
,\vai!able immediately. Tel. Hart
ford 9-2370.

.37

f o r  SALE— ic e  Refrigerator, 
$15. In' good condition. Inquire 
425. East Middle Turnpike.

lAgai Notices 78 j

EXPERIENCE^ CLERK for cost 
and generar office work, Apply, in 
■writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg.. 
CornjSany. Mill and-Oakland St.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PEDIGREED CX3CKER pups for 

tfie price of a..VVar Bond- $18.75. 
Lawton, Talcottville. Tel. Man
chester 3225.

W ANTED!
G ty and Farm Properly. 

Have cash customers.'

CHARLES ODERMANN  
504 Parker St. Tel. 4928

FOR SALE 9x12 
new. Phone 4814

RUG. nearly

Fo r - SALE—CRAWFORD combi
nation oil and electric range, 
'telephone 2-1168.

—4----------- —----- H--------- ’----------------
Machinery add Tools 52

U^ED FARMALL F12, fin/'Gondi- 
tion. Tractor and stationary saw 
rigs. Cement mixers, Fordson 
parts. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Willimantic.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—CHILD’S sandals, 

size IOC, worn once. 72. Drive A, 
Sliver Lane Homes.

Button Front

AT A COI'RT OF PROBATE HKI.D 
.Tt Mnnchesif*!*. within and for tiie 
J'liAtrlrt of ilanclie^ter. on the 4th I dav .of Scpteinhfr P,

I I 'rcs fn j WIU.IAM S U T D K  Knq,
J ud «•$>.

• K.«t;ttr of .Anthony Piinlci-ia late 
( f .M.inciie3t#‘ r. in said Diatrlci, dc- caa.sf*d.
. OtT’ -HiOllon of Mary Panlccia of 
said Maircliieater. Administratrix.

OnnKRED; — six months from thr 4th dav of iveD̂ temher,. A*. D, 1047. h** and the same Hre limit
ed and Hllo55fd for tlie credTrô r̂ .. within u'liicii t(» bring in their' 
clajrns .'tgainft said estate, ami llie 
•said .Administratrix is -directed to 
;flve public notice to the c.redllors 
to brine In iheir claims within said 
time allowed by postinjr a copy of 
this order on the pui»ltc sign post 
nearest to the .place where the de
feased 'Last dwelt within said town and by piiVilishlnjE: the same (n some 
upfvspaper iiavinR a circulation In 
Ma’d probate district, within ten 
days frr4n.’> .tiie dale of this order, ind return ma1<e to this court of 
the .notice glven^

Wir^MAM P. HVPF.
J u d ge .

.Admission-of Electors
The Selectmen aniT Town Clerk 

o f Ihc Town of Coventry will he in 
'session on the following dates to 
examine the qualifications of elec
tors and admit to' the elector’s 
oath those who are found quali- 

‘ flpd, at the 'Town Clerk’a Office," 
South Coventry, on Saturday 
September 11. 1943, from 9:00 A- 
M to '6:00 P. M., and at the Town 
Hall. NO.rth . Coventry, ort' Satur- 
dav, September 18, 1943. from
D 00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
■ Satunlav. October 2nd. 1943, 
from 2;00'P. M: to 5:00 P. M., at 
ttie Town Clerk’s Office, South 
( oventry, for the sole purpose of 
admitting those pertons' only 

.whose -right have matured subse
quent to September 18th, '1943,
and on or before October 4th, 
1943. Election Day.

Applicants of foreign birth 
must present their citizenship pa
pers- ; V-,

Signed, ■ . '
George G. Jqcobson, I

V . Arthur J. Vinton, j 
Arthur Sebert. 1

Selectmen, j 
T6')vn o f Coventry; Conn, i 

AUeat: Albert E. Harmon, I 
Town Clerk. I

Re|niblican Caucus Town of Bolton
Rep\ibliean electors of the Towm 

ol Bolton are requested to. meet 
in' caucus at the Community Halt 
in Bolton Center, Saturday, Sept. 
11, at 8 P. M.. for the purpose of 
selecting candidates for town of
fices and to transact any other 
business proper to come before 
said meeting.

Republican’''Town Committee, 
Samuel R, Woodward,

■ . ; I CHiairman.

Republlc£^n Caucus
, Republican electors o f the 2nd 

District of the Town o f Coventry 
are requested to meet in.'caudus 
at the Community Hall In North 
Coventry, Friday, September 10, 
at 8 P. M., for the purpose o f se
lecting candidates for town offices 
and ^  transact any other .^busi
ness proper to. opme before '.said 
meeting.

Republican Town Committee,
I Walter S. Haven,

Chairman.

Get Going

Admis.sinn of Electors
Notice -is hereby given that the 

Board of Selectmen and Town 
Clerk or As.sistant Town Clerk 
vdll meet in Bolton Hall on Sep
tember 11, 1943, from 9:00 A. M., 
to 6:00 P. M„ and on September 
18, 1943, from 9:00 A . M.. to 8:00 
P. M., to examinq'the qualifica
tions of persons ''desiring to be
come electors and admit those 
found qualified.

The-Board will -also meet In 
the Town Clerk's office on Octo- 
bc" 2. 1943. from 0:00. A. M.,^to 
5:00 p. M., to admit those IvhoM 
qualifications mature after Sep
tember 18 and on or before Octo
ber 4, 1943. „ .

Applicants of foreign birth 
must present -Iheir certificates of 
citizenship. V

-Bolton. Conn., September 4,

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE
WE BUY • 

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you are moving .and have 

excess Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

301 .Main St. Phone S19S
.Manr'hestcr, Conn.

J943.
Thomas' W. Wilson, 
John Albasl, „ 
Clyde Marshall;

. Selectmen.
Attest: David C. Toomey, 

Town Clerk.

Apron Shift
You have heard o f swing 

sh ifts..,and midnight shifts 
. . .  if you cannot lit your 
hours for these various shifts 
. ,  . perhaps we Out o'ffer you 
employment here at Pine- 
hurst where you can do a lot 
of good, .'.for the food bud- 
-ness is Important, too, you 
know. We qan use two 
^ esladles for wholis or part 
tim e...and  one man for the 
grocery side and another for 
the haeat department. Come 
In and talk It.pver.

Pinehurst"

LAMK LKONAiUi

A T  A r O l ' R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L P  
i { \ ‘M a n c h r s t p r  w it l i in  an d  fo r  
OlBtrlfT o f  M a n c h e s to r .  o n  the 4th 
d a v  o f  J^entemher. A. D, 1!>43.

P r e s e n t  W I L L I A M  S. H T D E ,  E » q „
.lU‘ !ge .

E s t a t e  o f  fSertru^e 'H. R f igera  la te  
M ’ ^ ch ea ter ,  in said  D is tr ic t ,  d e -  

I’cnsed.
On tnotinn o f  P l io e n lx  S ta te  B a n k  

.t; T n ia t  • C o m p a n y  o f  H a r t fo r d ,  
( ’ onn..  r o - e x e c u t o r .

O R P H R E P : — T h a t  s ix  m onth®  
♦■rom the  4th.da.v. o f  S e p te m h e r ,  A.

he and  the ea m e  are, l i m i t 
ed an d  a l l o w e d  f o r  the  cred itor®  
w i t h in  whir'll hrin jr  in th e ir
o la Im ® 'apra in al  ®aid e.h.tate. .and the 
pair! E x e c u to r ®  are  d i r e c t e d  to  g iv e  
im l j l ir  nf'th*r t«» fi le  rrerl itor® to 
bring: tn - th e i r  c la lm a  w i t h in  aaid 
t.line ;ni'*\ved by  p o a t i n r  a c o p y  o f  
thia o r d e r . o n  tlie p n b l l r  a ign  po«t  
neaveaf  to th e  p l a c e w h e r e '  f h e . d e -  
ren aed  laat d w e l t  w i t h i n  aaid 
a n d ,h y  pnhUablng: the « a m e  in ahme 
n e w s p a p e r  havingr a e f r r u ja t i o n  In 
said  p r o b a t e  d ia i r i c t .  w i th in  ten 
day® f r o m  the  d a te  o f  thi® order .'  
and  r e t u r n 'm a k e  to  thl® . c o u r t  o f  the 
n o t i c e  g iv e n .  •

W M S U A M  S. H V D K  
Judge-.

H-r>-T.4l.

E’U. 60 IN A MINUTE.TTHEy’U  BE' 
MISS CASTANrrTE-BUTiBACK.OONT aae >oo sure k x i 're liNORRylvwiTHl
s e «  H6RE? SUPPOSE/A COUPLE OP 
THOSE TtNO MEN J/COPS —  TO 
GOME SACK? YOU ail

JAIL!

BUT THEY COOLDNTT I. TOLD VOO 
DO THAt! THEY v / thEY WERE BI6 
WERE ANNOYING \  SHOTS WITH THE 
YOU— AND THEY) DON CARLOS 
STARTED THE ySMIPPiNS OOMPANV 
-PK3HT! WE y-^A N D  THAT COMPANY 

' owns HALP THIS port! 
THE COPS WILL 00 WHAT

they

BUT ARE YOU SURE THEY RUN A 
THEY'RE WITH THE :0MWiNY PIANTATI 
DON CARLOS - . OP THE COAST--
COMPANY? YOU Si \  NEAR LA V/ITA! 
THEY ONLY COME 1 j  — NOW WILL
TOWN ONCE IN A  'YOU GET GOING 

WHILE! .e-— ^  BEFORE THEY—

No wardrobe is complete with 
out a softly drapeiiL gracefully 
eased daytime button-fronUr. 'This 
one offers varied sleeve treatments 
and a snow-white collar in con
trast.

Pattern No. 8360 is designed tor 
sizes 14. 16, 18, 20; 40, 42 and 44. 
size 16, abort sleeves, requires 
.3 7-8 yards of 36-inch ipaterlal; 3-8 
yard contrast for collar.

For this a.ttcaotlve pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent (or postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and sige to The 
Manchester^Evening' Herald _ To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

Now! You may order the new 
Fail issue of “Fashion*,”  nur 52 
page catalog o f patterns. It p're- 
aents 102 new patterns and a 
wealth o f sewing and fashion news. 
,Th« ttou f ^  MBta.

Roosevelt Tells Cabine] 
Officers OWI Shoub 
Have Freer Hand Now.
Washington, Sept. 7.—(/P)—Fol 

lowing up a decision to give Uv 
P".blic the stark facts of the wa: 
President Roosevelt has sent oui 
letters to the Army, the Na 
and the State . ̂ department., inti 
mating that the Office of War In 
formation was c^qated for jusi 
that purpose and' should have 
freer hand.

OWI in any future disagree 
ments with the Army or Nav 
may appeal to th ^  White Hous- 
itself, the president indicated 
even when the services r îghi 
claim “ military security" as th 
reason for withholding -facts.

Tend to Restore. Prestige 
The letters did little more thar 

restate the' powers orig;inalIy con
ferred on OWI more than a yeai 
ago— powers which OWI nevei 
succeeded in exercising fuUy—bui 
they have tended, authoritativ< 
sources said, to restore OWI’i 
damaged prestige and to remln< 
the armed services that the agen 
cy’s recommendatlOhs are not to 
be Ignored.

It was disclosed Saturday that 
the government proposes to giv 
the, public a “ more realistic" vie« 
of the'-war through news ac 
counts, pliotograpi.s ' and news
reels. -1 ,

The presidential leteff to. Secre
taries Stimson, Knox and Hul 
make it clear that OWI men are t 
have full access to military in 
formation and pictures, except th« 
most secret matters, and that OWT 
will participate, in an advisory 
capacity, in the decisions aa to 
their release.

Confirm Conference .Agreement
The letters confirmed the agre 

ment reached at a conference with 
the president a \yeek ago, in which 
Davis, Navy Secretary Knooc. Act
ing Secretary of War John J. Me 
.Cloy, and State department offi
cials participated.

OWI people frequently hav* 
criticized the. tendency of the arm 
ed forces to present the war to the 
public aa one in which “nobody 
gets hurt." 'They have voiced the 
opinion that the public should real
ize that battles produce' wounded 
and crazed men, and that readers 
should see' pictures ■ of blasted 
American ships and planes as well 
as those of the Axis.

Such s policy, .they feel, would 
help the civilian war agencies in 
combatting the Impression that 
the wan, is alread-y won,, and would 
aid in brlriging about better co
operation in government'drives for 
expanded production, war bond 
sales, recruiting of nurses, and co
operation with rationing.

property. It was h id d ^  
main houSe by bug* shad* traes— 
which wat, perhaps. fortunaU for 
th# inmate* of , (he main house. 
Only to the Webrlated could the 
stNicture have called to mind the 
gem of, A ^ a . It waa a low plnk- 
stucco/^ulldlng whose roof had 
beep patterned loosely after the 
robf of a mosque. Tiny gilded tpw- 

/V)rs, no doubt the only attempt at 
minarets in' Connecticut, arose 
from the four corners of the roof. 
The place was neither Indian npi  ̂
yet wholly Arabic In design. Rath
er it had the appearance of an 
American restaurant on a bender.

Jonah blinked at It. "You could 
make a fortune with this on High
way Number One."

"I know it's dreadful,’’.^Hlldy said 
apologeticallv. “But Aunt Mag 
loved it. She used to come here 
and commune. Aunt Meg went in 
for spiritualism.”

• And a jolly little number It is 
to commune in, too." Jonah said 
warmly. "1 . - •” '

He stopped abruptly. The Taj 
Mahal might look like a glorified 
kiosk, but it was private and se
cluded. Not at all a bad place in 
which to inform a girl , that you 
loved her. He stole a sidelong look 
at Hlldy Channing. Just now her 
dark-blue eyes were alive with 
lights and the morning breeze 
chivvied her bright hair. The Taj | 
Mehal, Jonah decided, was just the j 
place. '  i

"h don’t want to appear to rush 
things, Hildy," he said, by way of 
kicking off. "but you and I have 
been through a lot together. We’ve 
faced a common danger and . .

“ Come, come, Jonah.” Hildy said. , 
■'What’s biting yoii?”

"And so.” Jonah went on ear
nestly, "the time has come when 
Logan, who dislikes words, must 
use them. • Deeds, accomplish
ments— that’s Logan in the ordi
nary way. But, sometimes, words 
are necessary. And s’o, Hildy, 1 
want to know if you feel it too.?” 

"Feel what?

This U a story just coming to 
light now that happened at one 
of the schools where Ration Book 
No. 2 waa being issue. There waa 
some confusion because people 
were entering to get their books 
without bringing along their 
declaration blanks showing how 
much canned goods they had on 
banc. In order to avoid jam-ups, 
one of the male supervisors began 
questioning 'the applications as 
they stood in line and before they 
reached the Ratloners’ desks. He 
approached one young ana buxom 
damsel and asked.'

Male Supervisor--If your form 
filled out?

Buxom Girt (throwing out her 
chest and. arms)—Well, what do 
you think?

There are no magnifying glasses 
powerful enough to enable a man 
to see his own faults.

Seaman Sam—If ah* looks
young, she’s old; if she looks old, 
she’s young; if she lool|s back, fol
low her.

Smlthera—1 read the other day 
that it takes only the smallest 
fraction of a second to wink your 
eye.

Jone*-;—Yes, hut It takes the 
greatest part of a day to explain 
it. to your wife.

air*. Th* clergyman had Just 
started when a friend of the attor
ney’s came In:

Friend—How are the services?
Attorney—'The minister has just 

opened argumgjt for th* defense.

Tea, the world does change. It 
was only a few years ago that a 
young man, graduating from high 
school wondered what he wak go
ing to do.

mors fathers, in denying children I 
what they want, would explain 
why they can’t have it there would 
be time for more reaaonable me.

this

Effects—It is an admitted fact 
that disorder, confusion, and . in
security are among the outstand
ing traits of our social and oob- 
nomlc life—Vainly w* try to cor
rect them as effecU, paying scant 
attention to th# cauij^thiB  Oilng 
we term "human nature.”

An attorney, noted for his de
fense of the poor against the rich, 
attended a funeral of a miUlon-

FUNNY BUSINESS

Bringing Up Father. .Many a 
child told he cannot hkv* some
thing wants it all the more and 
persists in trying to get ,lt—Some 
grownups arc very much like aucb 
children In their pertUUncy, em
ploying th* mean* and methods of 
wider experience to" appease their 
desires..An adage has it, "The 
child Is father of the man” . .  If

RED RYDER

Live In the Now
Live in the now—this day,
1 hour,
This flash of wings, this cloud, 

this flower;
This friend who talks, this slip

ping mile,
This mood which lasts such little
“ while.
Why worry what life has in store?
Why grasp, and groan, and griev,* 

for more ? ■
'Tim* may be briefer than you 

know, /,
Tlll It shall be your turn to p ol
So leave hot joy for futur.r day.
Gather the pleasures tlTat you 

may: /
Forget your hurty,^mooth your 

brow,
And live fu lly jn  the now.

—Ruth Shelton.

Girl—Jack, dear, , before our' 
wedding, I wish you would see a. 
doctor.

Prlvate^Why should I?  I am 
well, except for a touch of dyspep
sia.

Girl—That's just it. I’d like you 
to get a certificate from him,,Wiilch 
would show that your dyspepsia 
antedated our .marriage

HOLD EVKRYTHING

Sergeant— You knpw  ‘that in | 
the spring s yeiing man's fancy j 
turns to lovejy |

Girl —Yra,'" but it.̂  just early'
Fall- /  :

SergMnt—Yes, but how about; 
havifig rehearsal ? I

i’ou,-
sorts.'

los Tash—I’m all out of 
sorta. 'The docldr said the only 
way to my rheumatism was
to keep aw*v;from all dampness.

Ragson TaUters —What’s- so 
tough about that?\^

Amos Tash—You^'don’t know 
hoW silly it makes me reql to sit 
In an empty bath tub and g<!Over 1 myself with a vacuum cleaneri-^

"I think it’s some sort of a car
DOOl."

The Water’s Fine BY FRED HARMAN

he got 4 report. According to 
father, (Chet is a ne’er-do-well. Fa
ther goes further. He calls him an 
‘aviation bum’."

“Naturally.’ ’ aald Jonah.
“ Don’t interrupt, please. Any

how, father has forbidden me to 
.see Chet. And he says that, if I 
disobey him. he’ll cut me off with
out a cent."

‘ iWell, gosh," Jonah said, "you’d 
better not elope, then. You’ll loee 
your shirt.”

Jonah was stalling for time and 
ideas. His Inventive mind told him 
there must be a way to forestall 
Hlldv’ s elopement. But how?

Well, Edison didn’t let obstacles, 
stand in his way. Where w6uld 
the telephone be now if Alexander 
Graham Bell had given up hope? 
The Logan brain would go to work 
on all cylinders. There must be a 
way. '

(To Be Continued)

Bounds Nails Into Walls

Los Angeles— (fl*)—Robert Caro- 
santi’s house not only was looted, 
but the robber stoic the wheelbar
row to haul off the take—eight 

I suits, two rifles, a couple of pis- 
I toll, p  radio, and Carosahti’s tooth- 
I brush. Then, for no apparent rea- 
I son, he pounded dozens of nails 
1 into the walls.

^ E . £ Y O V J - O 0 0 ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
■ -•

Tsk. Tsk! BY EDGAR MARTIN

“Due to the housing shortage, the war workers are com
ing to t o ^  alr^dy housed!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

List Submitted in Chinese

Boston— bPi —The Boston Ra
tioning Board, which has often 
been ayked to interpret OPA di-

A

man, complied with the order — 
but, his list was submitted in Chi
nese.

/

THANKS, KIDS, 
-r l'fA  ON 
M Y W A Y  
B ECAU SE 
VO U'R E 
BUYING 
W AR

.s t a m p s ,

I

•K' waves J

rUONERVltLE FOLKS

Handsome Filet Crochet

5616
By .Mrs. Anne Cabot 

An exquisite ceaterpiece with a 
design o f Cupids and rosea, can 
easily be made by following a filet 
chart. T h is  classic piece measures 
SO by 18 Inchesr—la made 6f num
ber 20 crochet Cotton: Um  it on a 
console table, buffet or as a splen
did centerpiece on a dining table.

Tu obtain cochplete crocheting 
Instructions aiid iilet ' chart for 
working the* Cupid and Rosea Filet 
j ,P a tt* »  .^o. M16L iW>4 eenU

in coin, your naiine and address and 
the pattern number to Ahiie Culkit, 
Tbe Manchester Herald, 106 ^ v -  
enth avenue, New York 11. N. Y. 
Enclose 1 cent postage fon^ each 
pattern ordered. . '

Find the designs you’ll enjoy cro
cheting, knitting and embroidering 
tn the Anne Cabot Album, oar ( y  
mous 3 2 'page catalogue o f pal- 
terns. The lK«ik Is amnver falling 
source o f inspiration for needle
work you’ll love to do. Tbe Album 
ia ’V -eeaU . .

“ A curious sensation. A name- j rectives issued through it. is look
less something. Something that be- ijj,g for interpreter itself. The 
gins at the soles of the feet, trav- board recently asked all Boston 
c’ s ?ently up the spine In alternat- \ merchants to t'lie schedules of ceil- 
in" hot and cold waves and finally prices. (Charlie Yee.Jaundry- 
c:: ■lends itsell in a kind of electric 
prickling at the roots of the hair?"

"J hadn’t noticed anything like 
Uiat But, now you mention it, the 
air does feel a bit ttngly. Shouldn’t 
be surnrised if we-bad a thunder
storm.”

"Hildy." s'aid Jonah, persevering,
"you don’t catch. I ’ll put it anoth
er way. Do you'or do you not feel 
as if great events are just around 
the corner?"

“ Why, yes.” Hildy said surpris
ingly. "I do.” . •

Jonah’s heart did a rhumb*. “ 1 
knew it. It’s in the cards. All of 
time, all of history, has been point
ing toward Just this one thing."
He looked at her with melting 
eyes. "You do believe, don’t vou.
Hildy. that something wonderful 
and glorious and—and specUcular 
is about to happen?”

"Jonah,” said Hildy, "it’s, funny 
you should say that. Because it’s 
precisely how I (eel." ^

"Ah." Jonah breathed.
“ And it’s funny too,”  said Hildy.

"that you should use just -(hose 
words. Wonderful! Glorious! Spec- 
.tacular! They’re the very words 1 
would have used myself." Sudden
ly she raised herself on tiptoe, 
flung out her arms and took a deep 
breath. She looked like a poster for 
for a youth moveme'ht. “Oh, Jon
ah, I’ve just got to tell somebody.
He is wonderful. The most won
derful, glorious and spectacular 
guy in the whole U. S. A. His name 
is Chet Saxon and on Saturday 
night, with your help. I’m going to 
elope with him.

Once in his youth. Jonah I^gan.

Slaying end' on the third team of 
be Deliford Acgdemy for Boys, 

had blocked a punt. Wherefore he 
- know how tt felt to be practlcaUy 

kicked in the stomach. He reacted 
now just a? he had on that for- 

„■> mer, and more glorious, occasion.
“ Ooof,-’’ he said. .
Hildy was doing another youth 

movement, facing the sun.
“ Really. Jon®!)." she said, “he is 

marvelous. He's an'aviator."
Jonah steeled himself. This hid

eous thing, had happened to him in 
tbs prime of life, as it were, sear
ing and yellowing his soul. He felt 
siiddenly decrepit, a withered hulk.
The withered -hulk managed 
speech. , ,

"Here," it said, gulping'hollow
ly, ‘ le t ’s get this stiatgbt! You 
say you’re going to elope? Satur
day night? lyitb  an kviator?
K*me o f Saxon?’

'That’a rlght.\ You pick things 
up quickly, Jonah.”

Jonah shook off the flrst effect 
of the haymaker. “ You mention 
my asaiatance," he, aald bleakly.
“What makas you think Td b* a 
party to â—a fantastic scheme 
ilk* that?”
. Hlldy’s eyes widened. "Why, Jo 
nahl A moment ago you (Hdd you’d 
belp me.”  *

Jonish frowned. ‘T know,”  he 
e^id/^msW liat lamely. “ But that 

,.'■1 before this punk Saxon got In 
? picture."
‘He la not. either, a punk.”
“I choose,* said Jonah loEtUy. *To 

consldar him a punk. A dsttntta 
Jerk.*!

“ You disappoint me, Jonah,”  said 
Hildy. "Whan you told me your 

jrsm ect to lather, I
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Wowie!

rnOf-M’ FLATcbon'.EH'

BY T. T. HAJfLDl

vHfJWCOtALVOyrCE 
. HEEE.» tXJbrtCHA 
KNOW XM nXLA 
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TO EYPl-ODE 
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PUU.«OM tTM «

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It’a Self-Evident BY MERRILL BLOGNSEB

“ W e’re so Riad you came for dinner— as I told John, 
having the boss in isn’t really wasting ration stamps 1**

Just SENveMBtReo-' IT must- we
1 HAVr T& PHOf4E VVONOekFUL 

TO BC AM w - 
POUTAMT GOUeRNKAENT

BY FONTAINE FOX

' 'O U V E R  PeR RY ANPERSON*! WHATCHA W A N ^  CHANGE i 
t h a t  f o r  ?  TH AT'S  A  PUK TY GOOP \

N AM E *

plans-

\ t

I T  IS , J U P G E . B U T  PONCHA S E E , 
T H E  IN ITIA LS ........

o

AaY.MOOftGWL.
FRIBNO dances

j^^INBLY/

WASH TUBBS

/T----------------------
VJHAT DIO YOU 
DISCUSS WITH 
W8SHING10M?

A Handy Man BY LESLIE T U R N B l ]

puorodaAntgRtk a m  all «u« !

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPI

Mt.NutN S^aAota,

. . .A R E O.PA
\
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BALONEY.'
I’LL ABOVE - 

TH IS LO VERS 
LEA P I& A  
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WONfT EVEN. 
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BUTTON

WHY TRY 
J p  RUIN 
TR>;omoN& 

A N D  OLD 
FOUCLOBE? 

1 THINK 
THEV'BE 

FA'SCINAT* 
IN O /

THE DISPaovCRS MAKE' 
rr m o r e  FASCtWATIN'.' 
COMMITTlN' HARl-KABl 
OFF A, FOBTY-STOav 
BUiLDiN’ IS NO ACCOM
PLISHMENT, BUT DOIN'
IT OFF A'DOORSTEP IS.' 
HE'S. JUST HELPIN’

TH’ GAS.’

'^PlONOeJR. MOviO 
TUE
V0A.LKER. IE> 
OOlN(p HIB FlKpT 
OAN ONTV4& 
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Manchester ^Evening Herald
About Town

Temple CawpUr Ne. (M, O.E.8., 
will hold m  fln t meeting of the 
new MMOii tomorrow evening at 

* algM ^deck In the Masonic Tem
ple. Robert Morris night will be 
observed. A  social time will follow 
the meetlnjg. The officers will 
have a rehearsal In preparation 
for the official visitation of Grand 
Worthy Matron Miss Laura O. 
Taylor flf NorValk, on Wednes
day evening, September 22.

The Junior Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at seven o'clock. A radio quiz pro
gram has been planned and re
freshmen,ts will ^  served. Mem
bers of tile Confirmation Classes of 
’41, *42. and '43 are cordially in
vited and urged to attend.

rUESDAT, SEPTEMBER T, 194S

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Preliminary Ta» Returns 

for Individuals 
Are Due September IS.

Telephone Manchester 3308

AUCB CXIFRAR 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
V Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
' Bom With a Veil.
Beadlngs Dally, iacinding Sunday, 
t  A  M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
etenL In the Service of the Peo
ple (or SO Tears.
199 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 9-3024

ROOFING

^ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an es^pate.

e

Burton ^Insulating Co.
189 Oxford St. ' Hartford

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grabowski 
of Hartford road and' Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Felber o f Oak 
street are spending a few days in 
New York City., Mr. Felber will 
leave Monday for Camp Devens.

Mrs. Edna Case- Parker who is 
in charge of Red Cross sewing on 
Wednesdays at Center Church 
House, announces that all-day 
sessions will be resumed begin
ning, tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.

Miss Eleanor Kowalski of 168 
Hilliard street, and Miss Lillian 
Stevenson of Miadletown,- are 
spending the week in Buffalo, N. 
Y. ^

The monthly meeting of .the 
Manchester Girl Scout Council 
will be held this evening at 7:30 
at the ■ home of Commissioner 
Miss Emily Smith, 55 East Mid
dle .Turnpike.

Mrs. Sarah Turklngton of 23 
©'•chard street has returned home 
after spending a week with rela
tives in Troy, N. Y.

Llnne Lodge No. 72, KnighU of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow, night at eight fn 
Orange hall. District Deputy 
Abram Alswanger, o f Stamford, a 
candidate for Grand Outer Guard, 
will be present at this meeting.

The lobby of the State Theater 
presents a new idea In decorations 
Connected with the Third Bond 
Drive. An American flag, that 
flutters in the breeze continually, 
has been effectively draped so that 
it calls sttention to the necessity 
of buying bonds during September. 
Those attending the tBeater over 
the week-end commented favor
ably'bn the unique design.

Ronald H. Ferguson, of The^er- 
ald. Is in Chicago this week at
tending the annual convention of 
the Associated Press Managing 
Editors. He is accqntpanled by M. 
H. Williams, managing editor of 
the Worcester Telegram-Gazette.

-To Study Nursing

P e A c c  C b m e s
WHIN CHRISTIAN CIVIL- 
lEKTION hM w«i m  mm- 
wndifional vietorp «war A * 
pagan forest of oNL assay 
nsw sidi io modern Ndng wit 
bs made available fe 4ba 
American peopis. Suck bs9> 
fsrmanft will ba mafehsd la 
isur Sarvica To Tha Uainp. 
Wa win confinua 
avsry merfuary improvaoMaf 
fhaf.wiN mass finar foMrah 
and mors cem(oa>*ji|^beK 
909v9d fam flie*5>^ "

AMBinANOB BESVICB

IF YOU WANT
HELP

" ’ • *(
fo r planning any sort 

o f a banquet or catei -̂ 

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Teleplione 3902 or 5790-

Manithetfer
New and Uffed 

Homes Available for 
Immisdiate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

99 Alexander SL Manbbester 
Phones:

Office 41U Residence 7375

•V

FOR SALE
CANNING/

TOM ATOES
5 ^ Basket, At the Farm.

PEILA BROTHERS
364 BIDWELI^ STRET 1 . TEL. 7405

t

PUT A  CRACK IN AXIS ARMOR 

----------WITH WAR BONDS!

Your Bonds are Buying Tank Destfoyers 
—a new, fast, hard-hitting weapon tha 
Axis has learned trf dread. - They put 
Axis tanks out of action fast—you can 
make :t faster yet by buying more bonds 
that buy more equipment for our men. 

'So buy aq,nften as you can—War Bonds 
pay dividends (n broken Axis Unks. in 
saved American lives and ki post-war 
security for you.'

, - I

Miss Lucille Barry

Calls Carnival 
Great Success

Mies Lucille Barrj', daughter of 
Michael J. Barry. Sr., of Maple 
street entered the St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing today.

Miss Barry graduated from 
high school in June and will take 
the three year course as required 
by the U. S. Cadet Nurses’ Corps 
which, she has Joined.

The Asbury group of the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet 
Thursday afternoon at, 2 o’clock 
in the. church parlors. “-There is 
considerably business to be trans
acted. and a good attendance Is 
hoped for at this first fall meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs: Richard De Mar
tin and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pickard and Mr. and Mrs, Colin 
Davies, all of this town spent the 
Labor Day weekend at the Coon- 
anessit club, Falmouth, Maas. Tbs 
Manchester -people had as their 
guests while on the Cape, Major 
and Mrs. Hart of Hartford, and 1st 
Lieut. William Wright of Pennsyl
vania, friends of the vacationers. 
Major Hart has recently returned 
to the United States following a 
long period of service In the South
west Pacific.

K. o f C. pfficiiil Thanks 
Those Responsible for 
Conducting the Event.

Lxrge crowds attended during 
the Saturday and Labor day ses
sions of the annual Knights oif Co
lumbus carnival at Main and Del- 
mont streets. The annual chil
dren’s day was held Saturday aft
ernoon with a throng of kiddies in 
attendance and the rides, which 
all were reduced for the occasion, 
did a land-office business.

Terming the carnival the most 
successful Campbell Council ever 
has conducted. General Chairman 
Fo.ster H. Williams today released 
the names of council members 
wno helped .make the carnival a 
success and at the same time said 
that he was grateful for the as
sistance they had rendered him.

> Thoee Who Took Part
Council members who took an 

active part during the past week 
were: Joseph -Trimble, John Mc
Carthy, Daniel Sullivan, John 
Murphy, James Murphy, John F. 
Tierney, William Gorman, Charles 
Mather, William Ferguson, Sam
uel Turcotte, Harold Donlon, A r
thur Keating, John Durande, Jo
seph Buaky, Edward Kosak, 
Thomas Carron, George Patton, 
John Rohan, Cornelius Foley, 
Janies Dcarden, Edward Sweeney, 
Anthony Choman, Paul Morlarty, 
Raymond -Fogarty, Frank Quish, 
John' Morlconl, John Tierney, Ber
nard Fogarty, Thomas Morlarty, 
Grand Knight Jatnes Tierney, 
Theodore Zimmer, Theodore 
Grsybek, Philip Mahoney, Eklward 
F. Moriarty, EMward J. Mortarty, 
Daniel Flynn,*  ̂Joseph Volz, Leo 
Kwash, John Tynan, John Young 
and Luke D. Phillips.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage it you want to keep 
piayilig the net? onee.

2'/]0 eaeb paid tor old rae- 
ords Irrespevtlve of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inr..

769 .Main St. Tel. 5690

POOPIMC
f\£.SIDIHC

•  Esttmatea Freely Given.
•  Workmanship Goaranteed
•  Highest Quality blaterlala
•  Time Payments Arrarged.—

A. A. DION, IN C
‘ CONTRACTORS 

399 Antmnn St. Te|. 4890

CtT TMt IHStiRMCL >O a  
NttO TROM

CLARKE
riSURANCt COMPAMIM 
^UPPUtO iittOtO 
rONOtS W HOMDREDS 
OF THOaSANOS OF 
,PtOPUt-

o a r

THANKS TO OIL SALSIURy*SAVl-TAB
INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE • CASUALTY • LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

l/ouA ScJchfA SaAe

^J|oDt-aaRklB» chleka ar« alvairG out

y****” *̂ *̂ '*” **ContTInt
ceiTGrtlve*—thBi'a wlut It takM to 
^tlmaUU Usstny sppstit— S a  pro? 
m e f .b»4r. rancileiMi! Tnc* •l.mtnta 

nUnaamla needed for sood nu- 
* T • “Srneiente S t i *  treetins meojrdiseelioe traet Byooeie cOndltlone.

L a rs e n ’s
FEED SERVICE

38 Dejiot^Square. Tel. 3406

r - J

M m

G. E. WILLIS & SONJNd
Lumber o f All Kind9 

3|ason Supplies— Paint——Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

Extra Special!
Seconds o f 100% Wool All White 

Navy Officers'

f -

*

_  Keep Warm This Wliiter 
<  EAGLE MINERAL #OOL 

INSULATION
Firei^roof Water Repellent —  Non Settling 

\ A Iso Cu.stom Made Storm Sash.
* Estimates Given

OIL HEAT AND ENGINEERING, INC.
692 Maple Aye., Hartford. . , Tel. 2-2149

C. J. Sisk, Evenings, Tel. Hartford 8-4031

^WILLIAM P.

Made for the Officers in ibe Navy

-*

I f  first quality the.s^would , be $14.98. A blanket 

that will wear foi* years and years and give real warmth.
ffkUN Si:, AANCHcsna

Plan Wit!^ Mr. Quish
. . .  .in advance of need. He is always ready

to discuss arrangements and charges before 
* ■ * * 

the service. '.

Cosis Within Means

'AMBULAMCe 5E/
DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0

\

\

No holes, cuts or tears— these blankets are made 
from two pieces— pieced together firmlv. Made from 
the finest quality wool obtainable and woven to gesfprn- 
ment regulations for the officers of the Navy.

Also a-few in grey in the same fine quality.

^Please Note— Navy Blankets do not have binding 

— they have blanket stitch edging.

e <

Ue
Kalin Tailoring 

Expert is Coming!

MR. y. L. BIRCHER
vf Special JUpremtMve the

iX W M l
O FH N PU N A P^S

will be iH our stoK OH
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 9 -1 0 -li

with a
Special Showing of the 

Newe$t Suitings and 
Coatings Made to Order

Yea are cordially invitod le inspect his 
lefge showing of “suit-size” ssmplee.. t 
in the newest pettcrns,colors and weaves. 
He will'be ^sd to take your measure 
for iffifflodiate or future deliver?.

C £ H 0US€^S0 N .]' . . : me ■

STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

t iK J W .f lA U  CORfe
m a n c h i s t i r  Co n m *

British and American 

War Relief

ADMISSION

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

2.5e• •eee*^ee*e.eeaeaeee

The W . G. Glenney Co*
Cdal, Luiiiil^r, Maanna* Supplies, Paint 

.3.36 No. Main S L  Te l. .4148 M anchester

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Angnst. 1949

8 ^ 5 8  '

Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulattons

The Weather
Fbreeaet'ot U. A  Weather Bureau

Cooler tonight and eontinned 
moderately cnbi Thurwlmy morn
ing- ‘  '

Manchesler~—‘A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXII., NO. 289 (Claultled Adverttelng on Page -lt)^ MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 194.3 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
DESIGNED AND BUI LT BY M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOP IN AND SEE TH EM .'
t \ .

' Just imeqine the uses you cen find for one, or several of 9 
thoso Morgen Ceblnats. . .  for convenient storage, for ' 
evotydey utility, or for downright prectiMl purpoMi in^  
th# kitenon, playroom, bath, hobby room, end so on. S i 
Hav* fun selecting your own arrangements or combi- S | 

'nations. We have a complete auortment of types and S 
lizas for every requirement.
leslly AuamUHl.. Seeded Ssiaeta read? te stals ar pcist *.j
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Russians
Big

City in Donets Area 
Restored to Soviet

la Guuda Nena!— Better News Today

Red Advance CroBaes 
Rail Line to Mariupol, 
65 Milea Southwest on 
Sea o f Azov; ' Other 
Unita Sever Main Rail
road from Baain to 
Dnieperopetrovsk, 115 
Milea Weat o f Stalino.

London, Sept. 8.— (d*)—  
Capture o f fiercely-defended 
Stalino by the Russiana was 
acknowledged by the Ger- 

^mans today, restoring the 
last of the great industrial 
cities of the Donets basin to 
the Red Army which already 
has won back two-thirda of 
the Ukraine’s rich grain lands. 
The Red Army advance also 
crossed the rail line to Mariupol. 
63 miles southwest of Stalino bn 
the Sea of Azov, making it al
most certain that Nazi forces 
which have been flghUng east of 
that town must withdraw to es
cape entrapment by the south
ward turning move.

The Red Army newspaper Red 
Star reported that other units 
had severed the main railroad 
from the Donets ’basin to Dnie
peropetrovsk, 115 miles west ol 
Stalino.

Evacuated "to Shorten Front"
The German communique, re

corded by The Associated PfeBa, 
said Stalino, Russia’s 12tb largest 
city, had been evacuated ’’to 
ahorten the front” ■ after all mili
tary installations had been- de
stroyed.

Russian dispatches Indicated 
Stalino fell in flanking moves 

-rather than by direct assault.
This new victory followed upon 

Moscow’s announcement that the 
Red Armies had killed more than 
<20,000 Germans, wounded 1,080,- 
OOO and captured 38,600 in taking 
back at least 30,000 square mUes 
of occupied territory since July 
5. '

Stalino, a city of abo.ut 500,000 
pre-war population, was' taken by 
the Germans in October,'1941, and 
the Russians never had been able 
to wrest it tack until now.

A t the him of a railway system 
serving the Donets basin, Stalino 
is an excellent base for a possible

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Wreck Toll 
~ . Reaches 78

Bond Drive 
Will Start 

With Plea
Rop$evelt Will Open No- 

! tion*$ Third War Loan 
' Campaign With 10- 

Minute Radio Talk.

Washington, Sept. 8.— -Presi
dent Roosevelt will open the 815,- 
000.000,000 Third War Loan drive 
tonight with a 10-minute radio ad. 
dress as part of an hour-long pro
gram be^nning at 9 p. m. te. w.
t->The broadcast, originating in 
Washington and Hollywood, will 
Include an allatar cast of motion 
picture and radio headliners. Mr. 
Roosevelt will speak at about 9:40 
p. m.

Pays Tribute To Press 
The Treasury's War Finance di. 

vision meanwhile paid tribute to
day to the manner in which it said

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Two Officials 
^ r e  Criticized 
' By Labor Unit
Baldwin ahil Danaher 

Rapped in T W n o f  24 
Resnliftions _ t Fa/R^iig 
Federation Convenli

Bulletin 1
New Hnven, Sept. 9.—i^^— 

The Connecticut Federation of 
Labor, swinging Into the sec
ond day of Us annual conven
tion, wno urged toi^y to de
velop a "well educated and 
well disciplined membership” . 
by Joseph M. Tone, labor rnn- 
sultaat for the U. 8. Labor de
partment and former, state la
bor commissioner. And dtlng 
production’ line draths and In
juries far more numerous than 
front line casualties,,.Jone de
clared "it Is high time we did 
soihetlilhg to prevent this loss 
»r  life, Umb, skill, and prodne- 

/ tlon, Ume.”

Firm Refusal 
On Argentine 
Weapons Bid

Hull Flatly TuruB Down 
Request for American 
Lend-Lease Materials; 
Fears Brazil’ s Power.

Washington, Sept. 8—(d»)—Pos
sibly Jealous and fearful over the 
growing power of Brazil, Argen
tina has asked for—and been 
firmly refused—American lease- 
leiid materials, including  ̂ the im
plements of war.

The request came from the Ar
gentine foreign minister. Vice Ad
miral Segundo Storni on Aug. 5 
and the flat turndown was re
leased by Secretary of State Hull 
last night. The exchanges, in 
which Hull pulled no punches, 
were made public here aqd in 
Buenos Aires.

The Argentine cabinet distrib
uted the messages without com
ment.'

Storni contended’ Argentina was 
pro-Ally, though it is the only neu
tral In the hemisphere. ' All oth
ers have broken off relations with 
the Axis. He Intimated also 
that his country could be accused 
o f . stab-ln-the-back tactics if the 
situation were changed now. lik
ening it to Italy’s reversal of form | 
from neutrality to open warfare | 
against France in 1940.

Enemy Agrtits Harbored
Hull shot back that Argentina 

still is doing business with the 
Axis, and harbors enemy agents 
and espionage. I

As long as. Argentina stays out 
of the inter-American hemispifeeiic 
defense setup, it would be folly 
tor the U. S. to allow this coun- 
ttyvto have American-produced in
struments of w'ar, Hull intimated.

Storni; in his letter, recalled the 
military coijp which placed Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez’ government in 
power and he said the present ad
ministration was not Fascist nor 
ei>in sympathetic with the Axis.

"Argentine sentiment, eminent
ly American, firmly opposed to to-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Outright Gift 
Not Intended

Allied Troo|^s 
Expand Hold 

On Italy Toe
British and Canadians 

Occupy Bova Marina, 
Push Up West Coast 
To Pelrace River.

Typical reaction of New York’*: ’ Little Ttaly” to news of the 
Allied invasion was this delic;iiled gi.n of Santo Salanione, lor moie 
than 30 years a butcher on teeming Mott stieet. He has tw'o sons 
In the Army, one in Africa and one In Calliornia. (Undoubtedly Mi;. 
Saianione tad a bigger grin.on his face today at the new s of Italy s 
capitulation.-^ Ed.)

A r t i l l e r y  T u r n e d  
O n  j£ijps H o l d i n g  
 ̂ M a r k h a m  V a l l e y

Least Six o f W9 
Injured in Hospitals.
May Not Survive Day.

■ ■
Philadelphia, Sept. 8,—(4*)-iTie 

death toll lii the Labor day wreck 
o  ̂ the Pennsylvania railroad’s 
Oongressional Limited stood at 78 
today as a procession of men and 
women with dread-hiUnted faces 
filed -ptat the rows of gnarled 

I, bodies Ih 3he city morgue seeking 
'  ’ friends or relatives among the 23 

still unidentified victims.
Railroad workers searched, too, 

in the rubble along the Northeast 
Philadelphia curve where nine of 
the flyer’s 16 cars wrenched loose 
for. still other bodies, and physi
cians said at least six of the 99 
injured who remained in hospitals 
might not live through the day.

One of the M l passengers who 
boarded the' Wau)ngton-to-New 

York train, Mrs. ■ Marian Berry 
McCauley, 35. Of iNew York, was 
missing, and the Jlst of dead and 
injured gave no' answer to her 

' six-year-otd son Ian's plea: 
"Where is my Mama?"
A friend of Mrs. McCauley’s, 

Mrs; William Barbour of New 
York, visited Ian in a hospital 
whera he was treated for alight 
back and bead injuries, then 
joined the apprehensive marchers 
at the morgue. *

feel p ^ t iv e  Marian is not
' ___ . J
(Contlaoed on Page Eight)

'  “-T rsa sB ry  BbIsbcs

Washington,. Sept. 8—MP)— The 
. poelUon of . the Treasury Sept. 9 

RecelpU, 8W.191.749.95; expen 
diturea, 8261.037,944.23; net bal 
MMk ^

New Haven, Sept. 8.—(iPi —TTie 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
had two resolutions before’ It today 
criticizing state officials scheduled 
to address the oeganlzation’s an
nual convention; ’ N

Among the 24 resolutions to be 
acted upon before the three-day

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hotel Blaze 
ToUNowSO

iRooseyelt Corrects Im
plication in Latest 
Lend_r Lease Report.

21 Victims Not Identi
fied; l^ome in Hospi
tal in Bad Condition.

Houston, Vex^ Sept. 8.— (JF)— 
Two more deaths in liospitals to
day raised to 50 tb- toll of flames 
which trapped screaming, frantic 
men in the old, three-story Gulf 
hotel In downtown Houjston yea- 
te f^ y . , ■
' Six have died, in taspltals and 
44 never got out of the building.
turned quickly into an inferno by 
the swimv spreading Are. They 
died fighting to reach the only
fire escape not blocked by flames. 

Dozen Remain In Hospitals 
A  dosen others remain in hos

pitals, some in serious condition: 
c ity and state officials and the 

National Board of Underwriters 
began an investigation of the 
cause of tbe fire, and said it evi
dently started in a linen , closet 
and baggage storeroom.

Twenty-one of the dead have 
not been identified. Most of the 
183 guests wars transisnts.

Washington, . Sept. 8—()P)—
President Roosevelt says it  is not 
America’s intention to write off 
sstpure'gUU the materials which 
are goin£ to olir Allies under lend- 
lekso arrangements.

,The chief executive took occs- 
siotrat his press-radio conference 
yesterday to correct sny .tuch im
plication when he said that two 
sentences Included ■ in the latest 
lend-lease report, which bore his 
name, had not actually been ap
proved by him.'. —  I

The sentences, appearing in ,s 
foreword, to the report iseued 
while the president was in Quebec 
last month, read:

"The Congress in. passing and 
extending the lend-leaae act made 
it plain that the United SUtes 
wants no new war debts to Jeop- 
sMlze the coming peace. Victory 
and 'a secure peace are the only 
coin in which we can he repaid." 

Not Entirely Accurate 
Mr. Roaevelt told the reporters 

that these statements had an ele
ment of truth but yet were not 
entirely accurate, adding that in 
a narrow, teennical sense, we do 
not want ■neiiF’Xfar debts. But 
the nations benefltting from lend- 
lease. are expected to repay us. as 
much as may be ̂  possible, though 
not necessarily in dollars.

'Ilie PrMldent ohmmented he did 
not like the use of tbe word coin 
In tbe second sentence, because 
people think of coins as something 
that can be Jingled In their pock-

lUoaUaiied m» Faga Tw o) ■

Pieces DroppecI by Para
chutes Firing on Tar
gets in Direction o f 
Lae; Australians D e-, 
feat Strong Offensive 
Patrol o f 100 Japs.

Aliied Headquarters in the 
Sduthwest Pacific, Sept. 8.̂ — 
(^ )— Field artilieYy . pieces 
drop^d by ■parachute with 
An^^erican paratroops at Nad- 
zab airport Sunday now are 
firing at Japanese tjirgets in 
the Markham valley in the 
direction of Lae, Allied head- 
quart®!*® diBCloicd tonight. It ws® 
also announced that a strong of
fensive patrol of 100 Japanese 
troops were routed near Slngaua 
plantation, lO miles east of Lae 
on Monday by Australian infantry 
which had landed on the New 
Guinea coast 48 hours fearUer. 

-.Approaching Rusu River 
The.. troops were. silvancing 

westward along the Huon'gulf to  ̂
ward l* e  lUelf and were ap-

(Contlnued on iW e  ,1:^0)

Marshall Says 
Japs Thrown 
On Defensive

‘Terrific Destruciion’  o f 
Enemy Planes anil Ves
sels Puts ‘Appalling, 
Problem’ on Nippons.

Washington, Sept. 8— ■ The 
determined progress of Allied 
farces in the Pacific and ’’terrific 
destruction” of enemy planes and 
ships has thrown the Japanese on 
the defensive and thrust upon them 
"an appalling problem.” Gen. 
George C. Marshall assorted today.

Reporting on his past two years 
as chief of staff of the U. S. Army. 
Marshall' in his summary Of the 
Pacific situation, declared:

‘"The ftrength of the enemy* ■ is 
steadily declining . . . can
be but o'ne result.” ;
T h e  head of the Army gave the

■ ' e

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 8.—(yp/—Brltish-Cs- 
nsdian troops, expanding their in
vasion hold on Italy’s toe to more | 
than 70 miles, have occupied, 
Bova Marina, 10 miles east of Me-i 
lito in the south and pushed up |
the west roast to the Petrace ]
, ' Iriver. '

CToday's German communique i 
declared that Allied forces had 
sVung 40 miles up the coast to 
the north in a new landing at the* 
Gulf of Eufemia last night andj 
"have been siibjectcd to concen-. 
ti ated attacks since early' ttaay.” I

( A Berlin broadcast quoting the : 
international Information Bureau 
said later that four or five Brit
ish infantry battalions landed at i 
Elzzo In the lower part of the I 
gulf, pouring in more reinforce-1 
ments afterward In a rlrive aimed | 
to cut-off "German learguards to, 
the smith and southwest.”

Reports Convoys Sailing
(Two large Anglo-Americah | 

convoys totaling "roughly 200* 
merchant and transport vessels 
and strongly protecited by fight
ers” have sailed from Palermo in 
Sicily, this broadcast continued, 
indicating that American forces 
“ are about to c a fir  o «t-f» ''tb er 
landing attempts somewhere.” It 
also reported extensive ship move
ments in North African harbors, 
especially in Tunisia.

(There was no Allied confirma
tion of any of these reports. In
cluding an initial German broad
cast that the battle-tried U, S. 
Seventh Army, victorious in Tu
nisia and Sicily, had put to sea.)

The new advances reported by 
Allied headquarters. covering 
some 16 miles since yesterday’s 
report, put Allied Armies in con

by Russia
Course o f.  War liiiineasiirably Shorleiied" a8 

Hitler’ s ‘European Fortress’  Craeked and Way 
Opened for New Offensive^; Casablanca Ulti« 
iiiatum Receives First Application; TerniB 
Approved by Governments o f Britain, United 
States and Russia; Italy Binds Itself with No 
Reservations; Truce Actually Reached on Last 
Friday Beforf Invasion o f Mainland Begun*

X Al|ied Headquarters iir North Africa, Sept. 8.— (/P)—Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower today announced the unconditional 
surrender of Italy in the greatest victory fo r ,Allied arms in 
four ycai’vS of war. General Eisenhower announced he had . 
granted a military armistice— approved by Russia a.s well as 
Britain and thfe United States— to the war-sick, tottering, 
junior Axis partner being chewed by invasion. Hitler’s 
“ European fortress” was cj-acked, the twfiy was opened'for ' 
new offensives, the course of World wtht H immeasurably
■----------- ----------  shortened.

1  " D l  s. I ' .Surrender By Badogllo
JL H U l i C C S  L J l H S t  Surrender of Italian armed’]

j forces "unconditionally’’ was mada I 
A s f «  government of Marshal

■■■ ”  "  X  aC/aYao  ̂pietro Badoglio, successor of Benl-
— T  *11  Mussolini, the architect of Fas-

Uiose to Lille cism.
Thus the Casablanca ’’uncbndl- 

tional surrender” vl).i(riatum re- 
O v e r  celved its first sppllcatioii.

- . . - . - J -  V.S XI Announcing the brilliant 
Belgilllll and Norlbern Eisenhower, who led the AIlled|

Seventh

Fighters Sweep

(Continued on Pqge iTwpIvo)
■ ■ ■ i
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Victory Disposal Diaper 

Offered for War Babies
Chicaso 8eot 8 —((?)— There s^laundries and the curiailment of Chicago, sjepv. a washing machine manufacturing,

a: new item in wearing apparel for diaper was described by
the nation’s war babies, the victory I . _i— .n—
disposable diaper, born because of
wartime shortages and the steadily 
Increasing birthrate, the Merchan 
disc Mart disclosed today.

the designers at the Merchandise 
Mart as ’’compact, serviceable and 
sanitary." After cutting the desir- 
kd length from a roil of toft paper, 
the piece is slightly icrumpled be-

_A.s__ Sm *im s 1̂ * a

gneil 5L IS |jaaaw*ve V • V.—. -i----
knit covering, known at a oraech 
cloth, or can be used in an ordinary
diaMc,

The

Be Mart di®cio»ea \oawy- les 7 v ; _____
Designers of thfc three-c(jrnered i tween the hands to make it mose 

nanta in 1943 style said tfie new ‘ softer ahd mpre tady conforming. 
Sfatar mid* of «>ft abSortant Then it 1. P>‘ c.d w i^ln its s j^ iM  
paper which comes on a roll simi
lar to paper towelling and which 
they said presents no laundry or 
disposal problems, was the direct 
result of ” a growing and serious 
demand on the part of stores all 
over the nation.”

Diaper Shortage Serious 
-Among all the shortages o f baby 

apparel. -tiM designers said, . tha 
diaper has been one of the most 
serious, -in addition to the rising 
birthrate, they said, there were 
complibstions in the way of limited 
supplies 6f cotton and woolen cloth 
for civilian use, the plight of

1 ■ __i __ .—^
V • '

designer said in a few of the 
early expeririients with paper dlST 
pera it was necessary to bind the 
layers of paper in the pad wiUi an 
edge of giuta tape, but. they ex- 
plaiiMd, this proved Impracti^. 
Fey tbfc new diaper, they said, the 
problem U solved by emtaasing or 
pressing the 12 thicknesses of 
paper tissues together, ’r te  re
sult is a pad entirely of soft 
witn no tape, no stiff ■ edges and 

of i easy to dispose of, they explained

(Continued on Page Eight)

Dane Executed 
For Sabotage

Another Slain While 
Tryinjs to Caehe Explo
sives British Dropped.

London. Sept. 8— —A Danish 
engineer has been, executed for 
sabotage and another Dane was 
alain while trying to esekpe when 
caught caching a large quantity of 
explosfves dropped by British 
planes, aocordlhg to a Copenhagen 
dlspalck broadcast by the Berlin 
radio texlay.

The name of the executed man, 
who is believed in London to have 
been the first Dane to be put to 
death for sabotage, was given by 
the Berlin radio as Paul Edwin 
Soerensen of Aalborg. The brond- 
cast was recorded here by The 
AssiKiated Press. '

The Berlin broadcast quoted 
Nazi occupation authorities in 
Denmark as saying that Soerensen 
was one of a group of Danes en- 
gsged in blowing up trains carry
ing German troops and w'sr ma-, 
terlal.

Attacks on Railroads Continue 
Despite severe reprisals and the 

offer of bribes to Danish citizens 
to betray the saboteurs, the Berlin 
radio discloeed In another broad
cast that attacks on railroads were 
continuing. : .

Life in northern Jutland. Danish 
coastal region heavily fortified by 
German military’ authorities, has 
taen disrupted during the pa*i 
(Jays, the Berlin radio said, as the 
result of forays by "irresponslbU 
elements, mainly of foreign ,ns- 
tienslity.”  '

The execution in Paris of S ip  
mupd Isrsel AnMirant, 92-year-old 
Frenchman, “(or helping the en
emy.” also was announced by the 
Berlin radio.

France; Seventh Day 
O f Non-Slop Air Drive

London, Sept. 8.—(/P)—American 
twin-engined Moiauders blasted 
two enemy aic fields near Lille In 
France today, coiihding oilt a full 
week ot non-stop a.ssaults by Allied 
air iinit.s na.sed in Britain to sup
port the Mediterranean, campaign 
and pave (he way for (he Inva.sies 
of veatern Europe.

At the .same time Thunderbolt 
fighters of the U, S. 8th Air Force 
augmented the drive with sweeps 
over Belgium and northern France'.

Both lilt Previously 
The targets of the medium Ma

rauders in their seventh Consecu
tive day of operations were the 
Nazi air bases at Lille-Nord and 
Lrtle-Vandeville, both of which had 
be«?n hit previously in recent days. 
■The announcement’,'from the U. S. 
Army’s European theater head
quarters, said R. A. F.. Dorninion 
and Allied Spitfires escorted the 
bomber fleets.-

The Nazi-contiOiled Paris radio 
declaied that American bfunbcis 
had striick -in "violent attack” at 
.* miens end had pounded AbbcvUle 
twice more, but there was no' an- 
iionncemcnt from Allied air offiv 
cial.y of new raids against these 
oft-batterta objectives.

Mosquito bombers pounded ene
my airfields, and rail targets in 
France and Belgium, the Air Min
istry announced, to keep the air 
bffensivt roiling thTough another

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the iJF Wira)

night, and Naval pKnes destroyed 
a German E-boat in (he____  3 he channel.

Although the R A F.’s heavy

(C/ontImied i*n Page Eight)

Hitler Orders 
1 Output Shift

Wider Powers .4re Given 
Speer in'ConipIeie Rê - 
organization De(!ree.
Londoru Sept. 8.-^(jP» — Hitler 

has ordered a complete reorgani
zation of- Germany’s bomb-ham
pered war production, the German 
radio reported today in a tjroad- 
cast dated Sept. 2. »,
■ Wider powers were given Ai-i 
bert Speer, minister for arma- 
men- and productions, who was 
placed in charge of all Nazi war 
production.

Nazi Minister of Economics Dr. 
Walther Funk was delegated the 
responsibility for ’’the general 
trend of’ economic policy, for sup
ply of the civillsn population, for 
currency problems, (o f foreign 
trade, and for financing German 
economy and the economy of pro- 
tectorateh." Funk was called Into 
the Central' fanning committee.

"War ev4ntF have made neces- 
eary further coni^tratlon.

(Coatinued «a  Page Twelve)

Must Continue Dimout
Poland Springs, .Me., Sept. 

(,4>)_DeHpite encouraging 
from the war fronts, Maj. 
Sherman Miles, romniandlng 
eral of the First Service com 
warned loilay that ’’the 
must be continued.”  Oei 
Miles, In an address prepared 
delivery before the New Engl 
Association ■ ol Chiefs of Po 
convention, declared "none of 
can lorctell what Is going to h 
pen. but 1 am disclosing nO nMlI 
lary. secret when I point out thai 
the long nights of fall and wln*~ 
are Ideal for increased subma? 
activity. , Let us be sure that noi 
a single .\llied ship Is lost becauis 
we failed to, enforce the dlmoul 
regulations.” ^

Protest I nclean School
tVindsor, Sept. 8—-.Pi—  -,u

oiV« ol the approsiiiiatcly SO pom  
who reported for school at ” ■ 
Stonv Hill school this iiiurning 
the biiiltleig immediately af 
registering. This action ws 
prompted by their mothers 
of^whom waited outside the btdlil 
Iiig for their children to come ^  
The action was. a protest on ; (  
part of the mothers due to the 
leged'l•ondltion of the huiltllog. 7 
only child remaining Was a sts^ 
w a^  and as such, the fost 
mothri was advised by the 
mulhers no! to take the .sajna 
tlon with the child. (

Trl-Partite Meeting Held 
Loqdon, Sept. 8— The 

acliul .Vnglo-Sovlet - .Vmerle 
meeting sini’e a tri-partlte- pa  ̂
was proposed at the recent Q 
bee conference took place hera  ̂
day when Foreign Secretary 
thonv Eden had luncheon 
Ivan' .Maisky,, Soviet vlee-co* 
sar for foreign'affairs, and'U. 
.Vnibassador .John O. Wlnant, T 
luncheon ■̂ cajta on the heels 
President Roosevelt’s anna 
ment that prospects for _s 
velt-rhurchlll-stslln meeting 
brighter.

I • * •
‘ Given 15 Mouthy Suspensloa 

Hartford, S e p t .8.—OPl—I 
Briscoe, operator of the Oaa 
Service station in StanM»<9 ^ 
given a 15-months suapeoiosa-
tho OPA today o « H ^  
that he knowingly sccep^^ 
forfeit coupons sad SOS 
them with false reglstrsMaa 
hers. ThiW-month sosi* 
dera were Issued slmo 
against Frank ConlgUo, 
Stamford, and Anthony 
of Bridgeport, .aecoilffaff 
glonal OPA '•’earing 
er WlIHam 4 ^
found guilty of accsptiity 
felt coupons “ d e w W B ^  
.wHIi "fietitlous reglsliampa 
* bers.*'
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